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RS. M. A. Maverick, a resident of 
San Antonio in pioneer days, was
an eye-witness to the Council 
Hou»e fight that took place in San 

Antonio, March 19, 1840, between the 
Comanche Indians and citizens and 
soldiers of San Antonio. It was a mem
orable battle and broke the power of the 
Comanches in that part of the State.

“The fight was precipitated.” says 
Mrs. Maverick, “during negotiations 
tor peace with the Comanches at the 
old courthouse, which stood on the cor
ner of what is now Market Street and 
Main Plaza and which was recently 
torn down in order to widen Market 
Street. There were sixty-five of these 
picked Comanche warriors who came to 
San Antonio with their chiefs; in the 
battle thirty-two of them were killed and 
the remainder captured. Six Americans 
and one Mexican were killed and ten 
Americans wounded. Include«) in the 
American casualties were: Julian Hood, 
sheriff of Bexar county, Judge Thomp
son, G. W . Gayce and one officer and 
two soldiers from a military detachment 
under Captain Tom Howard.

“This was the third time the Indian 
delegation had come to San Antonio for 
a council with local authorities looking 
to cessation of Indian depredations in 
the surrounding country. The day of 
the fatal fight they brought with them 
Matilda Lockhart, whom they had ta
ken captive in 1838, after killing the 
other members of the Lockhart family. 
The Indians wanted to exchange Matilda 
for ransom, having previously dickered 
for trades of this nature, only to make 
captive the white men who were sent

l House” F i gh t  at San
to their camps to negotiate for return 
of white prisoners.

Fight Precipitated by Ultimatum
“Two of the Comanche chiefs came

to the courthouse with their warriors 
to start negotiations. Julian Hood, the 
sheriff, delivered an ultimatum to the In
dians to the effect 
that the two chiefs 
would be detained 
as prisoners until 
the Comanches had 
returned and de
livered to all the 
white f a m i l i e s  
their white cap
tives.

“Imrned la t e ly  
following this ul-
t im a t u m , th e  
Comanches launch
ed a hand-to-hand 
attack against the 
w h ite s  in th e  
courthouse. They 
raised a terrible 
war whoop. drew
their bows and  
arrows and corn- 
men c ed shooting 
i n d i s c riminatdy 
and with deadly 
effect, at the same 
time endeavoring 
to break out of 
the council hall.

“Captain Howard and a detachment 
of soldiers had been stationed in the
courthouse as a precaution in the event 
of hostilities. At How'ard’s command the 
soldiers fired into the crowd, the first 
volley killing several of the Indians and 
two white men. The Indians fled, with 
the soldiers and civilians in close pur

suit. Most of the Indians struck out 
for the San Antonio river: some fled 
southeast toward Bowen’s Island; some 
rail east on Commerce Street, and some 
north on Soledad Street

"Soldiers and citizens continued to 
pursue the Indians, overtaking, killing 
and capturing them at all points. Some
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in the courthouse it was so loud and 
shrill, so sudden and horrible that we 
women, looking through the fence
cracks, could not for the moment com- 
rehend its purport,” recites Mrs. 
laverick, “but the Indians knew its 

meaning, and turned their arrows upon 
Judge Robinson and other gentlemen 

standing nearby, 
instantly  killing 
them on the spot. 
W  e women f l e d  
precipitately, Mrs. 
Higginbotham in
to her home ad
joining the court
yard and I across 
the street into my 
home.

“Two In d ia n s  
rushed by me on 
Commerce Street, 
an d  one o th e r  
s to p p e d  a t  my 
door and tried to 
push it inward, 
just as 1 slammed 
the door and beat 
down the heavy 
bar. I rushed into 
th e  h o u se  an d  
found my husband 
and brother. An
drew, sitting calm
ly at a table in

of the savages were shot while crossing 
the river and some were killed in the 
streets. Several hand-to-hand encount
ers took place. Many Indians sought 
refuge in stone houses and closed the 
doors, but not one of these escaped.

Braterv of the Women 
“When the Indian warwhoop resounded

s p e c t i n g  s o m e  
r had heard noth-survey plats. They 

ing.
“I at once gave the alarm, and hurried 

liack to look after ray little boys. Mr. 
Maverick and my brother seized rifles 
and rushed into the street. Three In
dians had entered our back gate on 
Soledad street and were making toward 
the river. One had stopped near Jenny

F a r m  P r o b l e m Becomes  M o r e
B> BERNHARD OSTROLENK

t New York >
HE problem of farm relief threat
ens not only to press hard for 
some sort of solution on the pres
ent session of Congress, but also 

to test severely the Roosevelt adminis
tration which will take office next 
March. The prices of farm products, 
have declined steadily since 1920 and has 
wiped out farmers’ profits and reduced 
their labor income to the vanishing 
point.

For the past decade farm leaders 
have been advocating two plans, the 
debenture and the equalization-fee 
plan, but both of these failed of enact
ment. In recent months a third proposal, 
the voluntary allotment plan, has been 
added, and this plan also, it is re
ported. has the disapproval of the 
Hoover administration. The voluntary 
allotment plan is now gaining wide 
support in farm and political circles and 
it seems probable that an attempt will 
lie made to enact it into law at the 
present session of Congress. If it 
meets with a Presidential veto it will be 
revived as soon as Governor Roosevelt 
enters the White House. ,

It is not unlikely, moreover, that the 
debenture and equalixstion-fee plans 
will lie revived and used in connection 
with the allotment plan with regard to 
a  mmoditie* which cannot very well be 
controlled under that scheme. Both in 
Congress and among the advisers of the 
President -elect there is talk of a 
"three-ply program.” meaning a com
bination of the three plans which now 
dominate farm discussion.

Debenture
Under the debenture plan, exporters 

of farm products would receive bounties 
from the Federal Treasury. The latest 
form of the plan calls for bounties 
equal to one-half the tariff rates on the 
produrta involved. Thus an exporter 
about to ahip wheat abroad would re
ceive a bounty of 21 cents a bushel, one- 
half the existing wheat-tariff rate of 
42 cents.

The plan is designed not only to en
courage the exportation of surplus farm 
products but to raise the price levels in 
this country. The bounty of 21 cents 
a bushel would enable the exporter to 
pay that much more for his wheat in 
the United States and still sell at the 
world price level with about the same 
margin of profit as before. And farm 
economists are agreed that he would lie 
compelled to pay these higher prices 
under stress of competition with other 
exporters.

With the exporters bidding 21 cents 
more per bushel, it is argued that do
mestic millers would have to bid equally 
high for the wheat they needed. There
fore an American wheat crop of 800.- 
000,000 bushels would bring the farm
ers $168.000.000 additional income be
cause of the debenture program, but the 
debentures would actually be paid on 
only about 200.000.000 bushels export
ed and would cost the government $12.- 
000,000.

Two main criticisms have been made 
of this plan. The first is that the in
creased prices to the farmers would en
courage them to increase production 
and thus ultimately nullify the benefits 
sought The second is that a burden

some increase in the cost of food would 
be borne by the consumer; his real 
wages would be lowered in consequence.

Equalization Fee
The equalization-fee plan, which has 

the same purposes behind it as the de
benture plan and has been subjected to 
the same criticism, differ* from it in a 
number of ways. As incorporated in 
the McNary-Haugen bills— twice vetoed 
by President Coolidge on the ground, 
among others, of unconstitutionality—  
the plan would call for some degree of 
government assistance, but for no 
bounty from the Treasury.

The proposal involves the creation of 
a government export corporation which 
would buy up surplus farm products at 
approximately the world price plus the 
tariff charge and withhold them from 
the domestic market. Its proposed 
workings can be shown, for example, in 
the case of wheat.

Let ua assume a forty-two-cent tar
iff on wheat, a total production of 800,- 
000,000 bushels, an exportable surplus 
of 200,000,000 bushels annually, and a 
world price of fifty cents a bushel. Be
cause of the tariff, the domestic price 
could be advanced to about ninety cents 
a bushel by withholding the surplus. 
The export corporation would buy the
200.000. 000-busnel surplus at about 
ninety cent*, thereby advancing prices 
to that point, but would sell abroad at 
the world price of fifty cents.

Ths losses incurred by the corpora
tion in this way would be made up by 
the farmers who were benefited. The 
assessment against each farmer would 
constitute his “equalization fee.”

Without some such plan as this the
800.000. 000 bushels of wheat produced 
in the United States would bring, under 
a world price of fifty cents a bushel, 
about $400,000.000. Under the equali
zation program the total return to the 
farmers, at ninety rents a bushel, 
would be $720,000.000: out of this the 
farmers must repay the export corpo
ration $80,000,000, or ten cent* a 
bushel, to make up its losses. The net 
gain to the funner» would therefore be 
about thirty cents a bushel, or $240.- 
000,000— in the case of wheat alone.

Under present conditions, farm lead
ers assert, the existence, of an export
able surplus makes the tariff on agri
cultural products ineffective, but under 
the debenture and equalization-fee 
plans the tariff would be converted into 
a weapon to force higher prices.

Voluntary Allotment «
Newer than either of the two plans 

so far discussed, and Just now the magic 
formula among farmers, is the volun
tary allotment plan. In a sense it com
bines piome of the features of the de
benture and equalization-fee proposals, 
but it meets some of the more serious 
objections made against them. Like 
both of them, it is designed to advance 
the domestic price of farm commodities. 
Unlike »Kith of them, however, it Is sis«) 
designed to hold production within 
bounds.

The allotment plan passed the Renat* 
as the Norbeck bill last summer, but 
was recalled before it could be introduced 
in the House. Another bill was intro 
duced in the House as the Fulmer bill 
and still another somewhat later as the

Hope bill. The Democratic platform 
favorably alluded to this plan and Mr, 
Roosevelt during his campaign, and es
pecially in his Topeka speech on Sep
tember 14th. virtually outlined this pro
gram and gave it his approval.

Under the voluntary allotment 
»chcme. the Internal Revenue Bureau 
would collect, by a stamp arrangement 
or otherwise, an excise tax upon farm 
products domestically consumed. This 
would be collected from the processor—  
in the case of wheat, from the miller; 
in the case of hogs, from the meat 
packer; in the case of cotton, from the 
textile mills, etc. In each case the ex
cise tax would be equal to the tariff. 
Upon wheat the miller would pay a tax 
of 42 cents for every bushel which he 
ground into flour and sold on A e  do
mestic market; no excise tax would be 
levied when the flour was sold abroad.

A Fund Created
Assuming that a tax would be paid 

on 600.000,000 bushels of wheat, there 
would he created a wheat fund of 
$252.000.000. Similar funds would be 
tstablished for other exportable com
modities, such as tobacco, cotton and. 
in a more complicated way, livestock.

Another step in the program would 
involve a contract between the govern
ment and the individual farmer, w-here- 
by the farmer would agree to limit his 
producing acreage in return for a por
tion of the fund collected by means of 
the excise tax.

In the case of wheat, for example, a 
referendum of the 1,300,000 wheat 
growers would have to be held, in which 
60 per cent must consent to government 
allotment of wheat acreage before the 
government would make the plan ef
fective. The referendum would be pre
ceded by a campaign of education ex
plaining the workings of the plan and 
the need of cooperation on the part of 
the farmers.

If 60 per cent or more of the farm
ers proved agreeable, Federal, State and 
county allotment commissions would be 
set up. The Federal commission would
allot to each State a certain acreage 
of wheat, based upon the acreage shown 
by census figures for the previous five 
years. The State commission in turn 
would allot wheat acreage to each coun
ty on a similar basis. The county com
mission would carefully survey the 
wheat acreage of its farmers and. after 
holding hearings and publishing its 
findings, would divide its allotment 
among the farmers.

Dealing With Individuals

Farmer Jones would now ap
proached by the county committee. He 
would be asked to agree voluntarily to 
a limitation in his wheat acreage in ac
cordance with the plan worked out. If 
Jones refused to agree, he would be 
dropped so far as this plan on wheat 
was concerned, and could continue pro
ducing wheat In accordance with his in- 
alienable right as to amount of acreage.

But Smith, his neighbor, might agree 
to an allotment. It would be worked 
cat in hia ease in accordance with his 
average wheat acreage during the prev
ious five years. If the national com
mission had decided to reduce wheat 
acreage 26 per cent and this ratio had 
been passed down to the county. Smith
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would be asked to sow only twenty 
acres of wheat instead of hia previous 
twentv-five acres. If he were accus
tomed to raising fifteen bushels to the 
acre, he would receive in return for this 
voluntary restriction of acreage allot
ment certificates for the 300 bushels of 
wheat he would now expect to grow.

When the crop was harvested. Smith 
would sell his wheat on the open mar
ket in competition with all other pro
ducers. including Jones, and would re
ceive the open market price. But in ad
dition Smith would have his allotment 
certificates for 300 bushels, which 
would now be redeemed by the govern
ment from the fund made up by the ex
cise tax.

Cashing the Certificate*

If all of the wheat growers in the 
United States, except Jones, had co
operated in the plan and the total pro
duction of wheat had been reduced 20 
per cent, from 800,000,000 bushels to
640,000,000 bushels, there would i>e 
outstanding 640,000,000 allotment cer
tificates. There would have been col
lected in excise taxes $252,000,000 and, 
after deduction of expenses for the op
eration of the plan, there would be 
available, say, $250,000,000 to be divid
ed among the allotment-certificate hold
ers. Each holder would therefore re
ceive an additional 39 cents for every 
bushel of wheat.

If Jones and Smith had both sold 
their wheat at fifty cents a bushel, 
Jones would have received $187.50 for 
the 375 bushels from twenty-five acres, 
while Smith would have received $150 
for the 300 buahels from his twenty 
acres and would add to it now the $117 
to which he was entitled from the gov
ernment fund. His total receipts would 
become $267, as against Jones’ $187.50, 
and his labor would have been 20 per 
cent less.

Yet another advantage would be 
Smith’s under the plan. If he com
plied with the contract which he signed, 
he would receive the bonus on his 300 
■hares no matter what happened to his 
crop because of drought or other fac
tors. He would get the $117 if he har
vested no wheat at all. In that case the 
scheme would serve him as crop In
surance.

The sponsors of this plan argue that 
it is not only intended to make the tar
iff effective on agricultural commodi
ties but that it would actually limit 
production to consumption. It is plan
ned production.

The Debate
It is too early to predict precisely the 

form that this legislation will take in 
Congress, because of the conflicting In
terests involved and also ltecause host* 
of new ideas are constantly l>eing in
jected into it. In its simplest form it 
was made applicable only to commodi
ties of which we have a surplus. Spe
cial devices are being suggested to make 
it effective with regard to cotton, while 
evading possible retaliation by foreign 
governments, which may interpret tne 
scheme as a dumping process. A con
flict arises between various producers 
aa to what commodities should be in
cluded. Then there is disagreement 
as to whether the scheme should be ad
ministered under the Farm Board, thus

Ant on i o
Anderson, our negro cook, who stood 
bravely in front of my children and her 
children. She held a big rock in her 
hands, lifted it high above her head and
said to the Indian: ’Go away from
heah or I’ll mash your head wid di»
rock.’

Wanted to Kill the Children
“The Indian seemed to regret that he 

hadn’t time to dispatch Jenny and the 
children, but his time was limited; he 
hesitated a moment, then turned and 
rushed down the hank, jumping into 
the river. As the Indians hurried down 
the river bank and struck out for the 
opposite shore, my brother, who cam*; 
in answer to my call, brought two of 
them down with his rifle.”

Mrs. Maverick’s diary is fl 
details of trouble the pioneers 
Indians, which continued 
Hays first organized his 
eventually drove the Coma 
Southwest Texas, thereby 
a semblance of order U 
farm and ranch activities 
in the surrounding coun

Mrs. M. A. M avert 
San Antonio since it 
village. The facts 
House fight have l 
original memoirs.
Her husband, Sam 
in 1880.

A aon of Mrg M. A. Maverick. 
Samuel Maverick, now' lives in San An
tonio and is 94 years old. He served 
with the Confederacy in the war be
tween the States, was a member of 
Terry's Texas Rangers and is credited 
with swimming the Cumberland river to 
fire a Yankee gunl>oat. He also took 
part in a number of Indian fights in and 
around San Antonio.

with
•with 
Jack 

* and 
out of 

Wishing 
itted 

resumed

lived in 
a straggling
the Council 
en from her 

«lied in 189". 
Maverick, died

Ur g e n t
rehabilitating a defunct institution, or 
under the Department of Agriculture, 
or under the political organization of 
States and counties.

Needless to say, the plan has the en
thusiastic sup|>ort of thousands of 
fanners who produce crops of which 
there is now a surplus. The creditor« 
of the farmers and thusc who serve the 
farmers, such as the insurance com
panies. country bankers, machinery 
manufacturers and others, have for 
obvious economic reasons aligned them
selves in favor of the idea. Even among 
urban groups this plan is meeting with 
some favor, in spite of the fact that it 
will increase domestic prices and there
by reduce real wages. The urban 
groups that favor it do so because they 
hope it will increase the purchasing 
power of the farmer to such a degree 
as to assist in restoring industrial ac
tivity.

Opponents of the Plan

Opponents of the plan, besides declur- 
ing that it would be insufficient to briu. 
back prosperity and that it would »«•( 
up a bureaucrucy, object to it on several 
other grounds. The processors, frura' 
whom the excise tax would be collectnf 
fear that they could not pans it on en. 
tirely to the consumer, and some assert 
they would have to make larger invett. 
ments. The tobacco interests, for ex. 
ample, point out that they cure their 
tobacco over a long period of years. If 
the tax were applied when they pur
chased their tobacco they would become 
involved iu large, long-time, non-pro
ductive investments. If, on the other 
hand, the tax were not impose«) until 
the tobacco finally went to market the 
grower would have to wait many year.« 
to cash his allotment certificates.

Whether the prospect of such in- 
creases will bring a protest from the 
general public, or whether it will be ac
cepted as a necessary factor in ending 
the depression, can only be determined 
as the situation develops.

Meantime students of economics are 
vitally interested in the scheme for two 
reasons: (1) because it offers induce
ments to the farmers to limit their pro
duction. and (2) !>ecause it suggests a 
method of planned production within 
the capitalistic system instead of the 
present method of unrestrained com
petition.

However, it is realized that the draft
now being considered by Congress Ü 
purely tentative and is subject to im
portant revisions as arguments for and 
against it are submitted to the commit- 
tee.

The consideration of the plan ha« 
strengthened the market recently, both 
by causing farmers to hold more firmly 
and by inducing some buying of cotton 
goods by users and distributers who 
seek to forestall the heavy taxation 
which the plan would impose on dom«-«- 
t¡rally consumed cotton.

i

13$ TO RECEIVE M. A. DEGREES 
AT UNIVERSITY OF TEXAS

One hundred and thirty-two student« 
in the University of Taxaa have filed 
applications to receive their Master of 
Art decree# in June. 1933. This is the 
largest number ever to apply for the 
M. A. degree at one session.
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bill,
lust

E all other latter-day years, 
nineteen Hundred and Thirty- 
bree started o ff with January, 
t was not always so. At the l»e- 

the Roman calendar carried 
*n months, and March was the 
cine. Hut bye-and-bye Numa 

*ompq|uH reached the throne. Numa 
,vas ai the head of a big school before 
le ascc gded the throne, and he hiid a 
eform program thHt kept the Roman 
fenate a. work in season and out of 
eason. 1,'. wasn’t a series of special 
essions, vith mileage to and from 
lome seve.^i times a year, Hut one con- 
inuous ses lop often extending far into 
he night.

After old Numa had reformed every- 
hing else, hv tackled calendar reform, 
in undertakiij^ he carried out easily be- 
ause there wu« no prohibition question 
o interfere. •!,& proposed that the 
lumber of m Vha be increased to 
welve, and by Io n is in g  each Senator’s 
aughter a job stenographer in one 
f the department* he put his scheme 
hrough with a hwte majority.
To the first moMth he gave the name 

>f January in hono^L»f Janus. Janus we 
re told, was the god V'ith two faces, and 
M»ked both before jwfld behind. The 
lame is very appropriate to the two- 
aced custom of sending % person a bill 
'or Christmas purchases and at the 
ame time wishing him a happy New 
ear. If Numa Pompilius had done 
othing worse than changing the calen- 
ar, he would have lived in history as a 
at riot, since he added largely to the 
um total of human happiness by add- 
ng two more pay days to the year; but 
infortunately he invented money, ami 
lost of us have been poor ever since.

dump nnd flung wide open the golden 
age of romance.

But what a scandal the H. M. T. was 
when it first came! Why, the young 
man actually had to touch his fair lady 
as they sat side by side in the narrow 
confines of the seat. It was unavoid
able, for the rnukers of the shameless 
vehicles made the seats so narrow that 
two persons had to la* crowded into a 
space that was little larger than was re
quired for one.

And how tongues did wag! The 
brave young ladies who accepted rides 
in the shameless vehicles took their rep
utations in their hands. At first both 
swain and damsel moved cautiously—  
the former held the lines w’ith the left 
hand and grasped the side of the buggy 
seat with the other in an effort to pre
vent close contact, while his fair part
ner clung to her side of the buggy seat 
with both hands.

Ami the mothers of the country—  
how they did carry on! Especially the 
mothers whose daughters received no 
invitations for rides. For some years 
the If. M. T. was the "shame of the age’’ 
to the old. and the fairest of Cupid’s 
agents to the young. When one sees 
half a dozen boys and girls pile into a 
coupe these days he wonders how the 
ancient vehicles of the nineties could 
have given either shocks or thrills. But 
they did.

house with aroma sweeter than the 
spices of Arabia. And this noon many 
will feast upon spare-ribs cooked to a 
delightful brown, and extract from 
huge chunks of swine back-bone meat 
so tender that it will melt in the mouth, 
and so sweet that it will gladden the 
whole internal economy. Blessings on 
thee, friend hog. May you feast on the 
l»est in the land through spring, summer 
ami fall, and make a happy journey to 
the smoke house when winter falls.

How Should We Celebrate?

Our Friend, The Hoc

The H. M. T. Buggies
The depression has turned the hands 

:if the dial of Time backward anti called 
iany relics from their hiding places to 

Ihe stage of action. The other day I 
m w  upon the streets of the town in 
Jwhich 1 live an ancient buggy of the 
f’Hug-Me-Tight” pattern. The obsolete 
.chicle was still in running order, 
though it had enjoyed a Rip Van Winkle 
sleep in the barn or some other place 
[where it was well protected from the 
i-lements. Possibly it was given care 
Lnd shelter by a grateful fellow who 
kvas unwilling to turn his back upon and 
[ ‘high-hat’’ the friend of his youth that 
Jiad yielded so much honey in his life- 
rup in the halcyon days of yore.

And what a flood of hallowed mem
ories are associated with the old H. M. 
T. buggies. Before their advent the 
gallant swains of the land were as un
sophisticated regarding lovely woman’s 
ihysique as the Hottentots are of the 
movements of the planets. They knew 
[hat the lovely creatures had faces ami 
lands, but there their know ledge ceased 
and surmise was enthroned. Woman 
pas something to be looked at but nev- 
n  to be touched. The H. M. T. buggy 
rave modesty its first shove toward the

To my way of thinking, the severest 
punishment visited by the Creator upon 
the Jews of old was the inhibition 
against eating hog meat. The descend
ants of Abraham, Isaac and Jacob were 
so headstrong and faithless that they 
were deemed unworthy of the tooth
some edibles compounded of the flesh of 
swine. Possibly in not permitting the 
Jews to eat the meat of the hog the 
Creator did them a favor, even though 
the inhibition was a punitive measure. 
The Jews of Palestine were raisers of 
cattle and sheep, and the Creator knew 
that if the Ikeys and Rachels got a 
taste of ham, bacon and sausage they 
would go out of the sheep and cattle 
business, to which their country was 
especially adapted, and raise nothing 
but hogs. But when the Jews had be
come a better people and showed true 
signs of repentance, the Lord let a 
sheet down from Heaven and told them 
hog meat might be served henceforth. 
What a glorious reward followed the 
long season of punishment!

A hogless world would be a dull, in
sipid and dreary habitation. It would 
mean no streaked bacon, no aromatic 
ham on striped gravy, no hog jowl and 
turnips, no sausage, backbones or spare- 
ribs ; and who would care to live if these 
delights were taken away? The heavy 
hand of financial depression still rests 
upon this land, hut in this same land are 
glories and delights to which the slight 
financial troubles are not worthy to be 
compared. This very morning in many 
of the homes of this goodly land sau
sage spluttered in the pan, filling the

A few weeks ago we observed Arm
istice Day. In celebrating the anniver
sary of the day upon which the enemy 
acknowledged themselves whipped and 
the cannon’s roar was hushed, we sought 
to bring afresh to the mindaM»f our peo
ple the glory of the victory which came 
to our arms. Cannons boomed, flags 
fluttered, bands played national airs 
and the people snouted in response to 
dramatic recitals of how our boys 
fought, suffered and died. Truly, it 
was a glorious and fitting tribute to 
American valor and American arms.

But I am not sure this is the best way 
to observe the day. It is true that 
martial airs and shouts of victory and 
the glitter of equipage thrill us and 
cause to rejoice over our country’s for
tune in war, but I fear such celebrations 
tend to popularize ami glorify war. 
There is in them entirely too much glee, 
too much glitter and too much glory. 
Joining in anil observing such celebra
tions, the young may be incited to seek 
careers as warriors and military heroes.

I incline to the opinion that scenes 
showing the horrors of war would serve 
humanity far better. If the awful 
miseries of war were placed before our 
eyes we might he moved to resolve 
to work and pray that war shall 
he no more. A pageant headed by the 
war blind, followed hv the cripples in 
wheel chairs, the disfigured, the arm
less, the legless and the totally disabled 
victims of the war would impress us 
with war’s horrors and cause us to seek 
and study the things that make for 
peace.

who gave the order had left the coun
try between suns without leaving any 
address.

The furniture store man was gruff 
and touchy. He iiad sold a fine bill of 
furniture on the installment plan, and 
the purchaser had moved to parts un
known, taking the furniture with him.

The young lady teacher was in tears 
and her voice was choky. She had been 
unmercifully hailed out by an irate 
mother for not passing little Willie, who 
had never learned a lesson.

The banker was throwing a fit. One 
of the clerks had cashed a check for a 
goodly sum and a blind man should 
have been able to see that the signature 
was a forgery.

The doctor felt very bad. He had 
l»een up all night with a patient who 
would never be able to pay him a cent, 
ami because of absence had lost another 
case that was good for two hundred 
dollars, spot cash.

The farmer was in grief. His team 
had run away with and demolished the 
new wagon, and cholera had broken out 
among his meat hogs.

The preacher didn’t know what to do 
or say. A big fuss was started at the 
meeting of the Ladies Aid Society the 
day before over what color the church 
building should be painted, ami a word 
in favor of either side would cost him 
his job.

when it seemed that my whole nervous 
system would blow up. But the weed 
is too expensive. I do not mean to say 
that the direct expense is heavy, for I 
usually get by on about two dollars a 
month, but my use of it affords my 
wife an excuse for real extravagance. 
Sho always insists that my tobacco bill 
is five dollars a month, even thouglrTt 
is never more than two dollars. And 
every time I protest against her buying 
a new rug or curtain, or sending an 
offering to the heathen, she immediate
ly reminds me that 1 chew up or burn 
up more than that every month. My 
advice to every young man is to either 
leave off the weed or else sleet clear of 
Hymen’s altar.

Trouble. Trouble, Everywhere
Well did the writer of old sav, "Man 

horn of woman is as prone to trouble as 
the sparks to fly upward.”

If you doubt this statement of the 
Biblical writer, a short tour of investi
gation will convince you, as such a tour 
did me.

The saleslady in the ready-to-wear 
store was in deep trouble, and feared to 
face the store owner. After much ef
fort she had succeeded in selling a lady 
patron a lovely dress, after the store 
had spent a dollar on alterations for the 
same. After keeping the dress several 
days, and as she believed wearing it two 
or three times, the lady brought it back.

The hardware man was in grief and 
was slinging gems of profanity into the 
ozone. He hail ordered an expensive 
part for some machinery, and the man

Great Things in the Southwest
Enough pure hog lard was made and 

saved in the Southwest last week to 
fry the sun into a hattercake and keep 
the axes of the earth well greased for 
a thousand years.

Southwestern people have enough 
fine bacon middlings stacked away in 
their smokehouses to pave the roads of 
the hill countries and the Llano 
Estacado.

If all the succulent, toothsome sau
sage that was ground in the Southwest 
last week were stuffed into one chitling, 
that chitling would l»e long enough to 
encircle the earth with a cable and run 
a branch line to Mara.

If all the fine hums that were packed 
away in the Southwest last week were 
one ham. Pike’s Peak would look like a 
foothill beside it. And the red gravy 
that ham would make would float the 
American navy all the way from Cape 
Cod to Iloilo.

The juicy backbones that have been 
picked and sucked in everv county of 
the Southwest this week, if grafted on 
to the politicians and office holders of 
the country would soon expunge every 
foolish law from the statutes and give 
the country an era of law enforcement 
that would command the respect even 
of the trusts and murderers.

There are perhaps more laws on the 
statutes of every State than there 
should be, >e( I wish ail the Legisla
tures would add one more. I would like 
to see a law enacted requiring all per
sons who drive automobiles to purchase 
indemnity bonds, indemnifying other 
people against injury of persons or de
struction of property through their 
acts. The roads are full of reckless 
auto drivers who seem to care nothing 
for the lives or property of other peo
ple. Nearly every day some one is kill
ed or injured, and some one’s auto U 
smashed on account of the recklessness 
and carelessness of such drivers. The 
driver» should pay for the injury they 
inflict upon others, but many of them 
are unable to pay. There should be a 
law requiring them to purchase an in
demnity bond, so those whom they in
jure could be remunerated.

As I have said many times before, 
things are fairly well evened up in this 
world to meet changing conditions. In 
«lays gone by a very’ nice funeral could 
!*e conducted at an expense of fifty dol
lars. It takes a great deal more than 
that now, but the average span of life 
has increased nearly twenty years, and 
so a person has more time to work and 
earn the money.

A few years ago I made the predic
tion that there would soon have to be a 
showdown in the colleges of America to 
determine whether the college is to be 
an institution of learning or an institu
tion of athletics. The showdown has 
taken place. Athletics won by a R«»ose- 
veltian majority.

I have been a chewer and smoker of 
tobacco most of my days, hut if 1 hail 
my life to live over, never would I touch 
the weed. True, the quid and the pipe, 
and even the coffin tack. ha\e been a 
great solace to me in my lonely hours, 
and have quieted my nerves many times

A prominent politician suggests that 
the newly-elected woman governor of 
Texas appoint a petticoat cabinet. This 
genius believes there should be a woman 
Secretary of State, a woman Adjutant 
General, a woman Game Inspector, a 
woman State Physician, and so on d«»wn 
the line. 1 have no objection to urge 
against a petticoat government. Petti
coats are all right when they stay in 
their place, but when a petticoat over
does the thing and tries to outshow 
everything else in the costume, it’s a 
thing to make men and angels weep.

revaricators, Like the Poor, are Always With Us
By JOE SAPPIWGTON

»‘}J M w itk  A-a.. War*. T n u .
I 'Copyright. l»S i. hy lh« Horn» Color Trint Co.)

RUTH, has ever been regarded as 
the greatest of Christian virtues, 
but those who stick to it on all 
occasions are few and far bc- 

|een. Good breeding, as paradoxical 
it may seem, re- 

ires more or less 
|ng. H ow  ru d e  

uncivil it would 
for Mr. Smith to 

Ithfully greet Mr. 
ies in his own 

|me, with: "Come
] Jones, you blamed 

fraud and make
bur visit snappy, as
don’t want to be 
red by you,” in- 
ead  of. “H e llo  
nesey, old scout, 

sure glad to see 
u. Take this rock- 
and tell me all you 
ow.#f
O r, i f  i t  w e r e
rs. Jones, the worst bore in the en- 

neighborhood calling on Mrs. 
ith, how awful it would be for Mrs. 

...ith to meet her guest at the door 
ith, "So It’s you, you old long-nosed 
st What have I «lone to deserve 
ch an affliction. You are looking 
st as dowdv as ever and from the 

^ks of that dress I take it you are «in 
our w’av to, are or just returning from, 
tacky party." But conforming to the 
ost approve«! social custom, she would 
eet her guest with extended hands and

say: “Why, if it isn’t dear Mrs. Smith; 
I ’m so proud to see you. I was just 
saying to myself not five minutes ago. 
‘I do wish Mrs. Jones would come over, 
as she is always so cherry and refresh
ing.’ Oh, what a beautiful «Iress and 
how becoming it is to you! But, with 
your form, envthjng would look stylish 

on you, etc.”

Real Ihrir brain» nut against trrrs 
and rock».”

r 1

Why They Do It
Women lie chiefly 

through kindness and 
to avoid offense; men 
lie for the opportuni
ty it gives them to 
boost.

The following con
versation took place 
in a hotel lobby a few 
days ago. and is typi
cal of how men will 
lie when all restraints 
are removed: "Yes,
gentlemen, I have 
killed my la w fu l  
«(uota of deer for the 
past ten years with

out wasting a single cartridge. In fact. 
I ’m one cartridge ahead, as I once kill
ed two deer with one shot,”

Of course, we all knew he was a 
monstrous liar. Then a tall cross-eye«! 
man told this one:

"I never had much luck shooting 
deer, but have killed more than one 
huntired panthers with my nake«l 
hands.” "How did you do it,” aske«l 
a fellow who was suffering from a 
severe cold. “Simply by grabbing them 
by their hind legs and beating their

brains out against trees and rocks. I’d 
he back in th«* mountains of Col«»rado 
today killing the big cats for the State 
bounty, instead of trying to peddle life 
insurance, if I hadn't solemnly promised 
my wife that I would never tackle an
other panther.”

I was right at the point of telling of 
the cyclone that struck Cave Creek, 
when I was a boy— the one that sucke«i 
water out of bored wells and blew 
straws thr«»ugh two-inch planks and 
the horns off old man L«*e's cow. when 
a small man with a feminine voice vol
unteered this advice:

Cold Baths for Colds
"I see some of you men are afflicted 

with colds. No use to suffer from such 
ailments. An ice-iold bath before 
breakfast will positively cure the most 
malignant cold.”

I didn’t stay to tell about that 
cyclone, as the man with the feminine 
voice look«'d at m«1 all the time he was 
talking, and thinking he was gptting 
personal I left with «onsiderable haste.

To this go<Ml day I don’t know why 
I started that c«»ld hath lit*, which I as
sured my friends was a dead shot cure 
for colds, rheumatism and general de
bility, offering myself as a sort of ex
hibit A in pro<if «)f its curative powers.

"Say. when did you start taking cold 
water baths?" ask«*d my wife in a 
blistering tone of voice, late one after
noon when I came home. "Have you 
turned into just a elN'ap liar?”

"Who says I’m a liar,” I replied, with 
a show of injure«! inmicence, "I say so.” 
she blaze«!. "You have been telling

people that you take ice-cold baths i*-- 
fore daylight every morning in the 
coldest winter weather. At the party 
this afternoon, Mrs. Sylverton wanted 
to know’ about your winter bathing as 
she had heard you were recommending 
it as a positive cure for rheumatism ami 
had colds. Said her husband was a 
rheumatic sufferer and she wanted him 
to try your remedy and asked all man
ner of embarrassing questions, such as 
how long you stayed in the water, th«i 
kind of towels us«*«l and if it were neces
sary to bathe before breakfast. 1 was 
never so humiliated in all my life. I 
didn't want to make you out a liar and 
hedg«‘«l by saying that I was afraid you 
took things too much for granted. I 
«lon’t think I’ll ever have the courage 
to visit the lady again; hut if I do, I’m 
going to tell her that you bathe only in 
mid-summer and not even then till I 
make you.”

Grave Injustice
"Madam.” I said, sternly, "you hav«5 

done me a grave injustice by your ac
cusations. I have been taking cold 
baths every' morning this winter while 
you slept, lest you would try to restrain 
me. But now- that you are on to my 
secret, I shall go boldly forth in the 
morning, as is my daily custom, bathe 
and splash the water around in the 
most boisterous and noisy manner pos
sible.”

"You certainly have my permission,” 
she said, as she left the room.

In order to carry out the program and 
make good my boast before retiring 
that night, I filled the tub with cold

water and placed a change of under
wear on the hack of a chair, trying my 
dernd«'st to act natural. I went to bed 
with the firm resolve to take that bath 
regardless of consequences.

It was sleeting when my wife awak
ened me the next morning and told me 
it was tim«* to bathe.

When I started to the bath room 
cold shivers ran up and down my spine 
and it seemed 1 was going to my doom, 
but it was too late to crawfish. '

It was my intenti«>n to jump into the 
water as «quickly as I coubl and he 
through with it. Th«> mistake I made 
was sticking a big toe in the water to 
test its temperature. That settled it. 
No human could lay down in that liquid 
ice an«l come out alive. I was on th«> 
point of going to my wife and telling 
her that I was the biggest liar in the 
State, when I spied a broom. This gave 
me a happy thought. I seized the 
broom and slashed and agitated the 
water like I was bathing. Unobserved 
my wife slipped up behind me and threw’ 
a bucket of ice water on me.

I am a low, squat man and not much 
of a high jumper, but I believe I made 
the highest perpendicular jump when 
that bucket of ice water hit my spine 
that was ever made by any mortal man.

1 maintain to this good day that there 
was nothing smart nor funny in what 
my wife did that morning. Any wife, 
with a cruel heart, can slip up on her 
husband and throw a bucket of ice wa
ter on him. I am willing to let it go at 
that, but still insist that ice-cold baths 
each morning will cure or prevent the 
worse cold in the world.

FEW ER ALIENS IN  THIS 
COUNTRY

Reduction of immigration through re
striction laws and increases of immi- 

ration. resulting fr«»m unfav«»rable 
eonomic conditions, have lightened 

fhc task of Americanization and has- 
ened the process of assimilation in this

country greatly during the last decade.
An analysis of the statistics on tho 

nativity of the population of the Unite«! 
States, as fnun«i in the 1930 census, 
shows that the foreign problem isn’t so 
much of a problem for the nation as it 
was a few years ago. With only about 
18.000,000 foreign-born population in a 
population of 123,000.000, It ia clear 
that the aupremacy of the majority ia

not threatened. Any remaining fear 
that the country would be foreignized 
is shattered by the fact that since 1920 
the foreign-born population has been at 
a standstill, having been only eight- 
tenths of one per cent larger in 1930 
than in 1920. It probably is smaller 
now. owing to the exodus of aliens dur
ing the depression years of 1931,1932. 
Many thousands of Mexicans immi-
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grants in the Southwest have been rep
atriated within the last eighteen 
months. There are actually fewer 
Europeans in the country than there 
were a decade ago.

The census report reveals that 88 
per cent of the population la native. 
The native residents numbered 108.- 
570,897, of whom 97,778,374 are white, 
11,792,523 are negroes, and 2,000,000

are Mexicans, Killipions, Japanese and 
Chinese. Of the 13,368,407 foreign- 
born 11,748,399 are Europeans.

More than one-third of the foreign- 
horn in our population have been in 
this country over thirty years, and 80 
per cent of them came before 1920. The 
great majority of the alien bom are, 
therefore, old residents and have be
come thoroughly acclimated to America.



B R I E F  T E X A S  N E W S
UND ER W EAR FACTORY AT  

DENISON
A new undergarment factory at Deni

son has been started by W. R. Russell, 
to manufacture underclothing for men, 
women and children. Five electrically 
driven machines are the opening install
ment.

IT. S. HAS MORE TH AN HALF OF 
TELEPHONES

The total number of telephones in the 
world on January 1 was 35.3Hfi.467, ac
cording to figures furnished by the 
American Telegraph & Telephone Com
pany. The share of the United States 
was 20.201.57fi. and the total for all 
countries in North America was 21.- 
836,301. Europe contributed 10,589,- 
222; Asia. 1.243.540; Oceana. 794.448; 
South America, 619.825; and Africa. 
247.091.

Of the countries of Europe. Germany 
has the greatest number of telephones, 
with Great Britain second and France 
third. Germany’s per cent of total 
world telephones is 9.19. This country1 
ranks next to the United States in its 
share of existing telephones.

TO PLACE MARKERS ON 
CHISHOLM TRAIL

Permission to mark the Longhorn 
Chisholm Trail across Texas from Red 
river bridge north of Quanah to the 
Mexican border has been given P. P. 
Ackley, of Elk City. Oklahoma, and the 
trail markers all will soon be in place. 
The promise of co-operation from the 
Texas State Highway Commission pav
ed the way for the completion of the 
Chisholm Trail marking through two 
States.

The markers will probably lie placed 
on iron post* which will hear Texas 
highway numbers, to he furnished by 
the State Highway Department.

TEXAS REVENUE FROM GASOLINE
Texas collected in 1931 a total of 

$30.514.558 in gasoline taxes, an in
crease of $987,460 over the collections 
for the year 1930. With a 4-cent a gal
lon rate, this State stood fourth among 
the States in the total amount of taxes 
collected from gasoline.

In those States where the tax has 
been boosted above four cent* per gal
lon a decline in the revenue from the 
tax ha* occurred, indicating that mo
torists had cut down on driving, and 
that bootlegging of gasoline had be
come widespread Now that the Federal 
government has levied a one cent per 
gallon tax on gasoline, and increasing 
the rate in many State* to five, six and 
even as high a* eight cents a gallon, the 
bootlegging problem will doubtless tie- 
come more serious.

MONEY IN BLUE BKI.I.S
For the last three years Ben Cluxton, 

a Montgomery county farmer, has 
averaged $1800 a season from an un
usual crop— bluebells— which grow wild 
in the fields like weeds. Despite the 
fragile appearance of the blossoms, the 
plants stand shipping well and last in 
water three weeks. Discovering this 
peculiarity gave Mr. Cluxton's father the 
idea of turning the acres of flowers into 
money. Now the fields of the farmers 
near Mr. Cluxton’s are leased to in
crease the output. The stems are not 
cut from the roots, but the whole plant 
is pulled up. leaving only enough in the 
field to re-seed. After sorting the 
plants are tied in clusters, the roots 
wrapped in wet paper or moss, and the 
blossoms protected by paper prepara
tory for shipment.

CLARKSVILLE PLANS M UNICIPAL  
AIRPORT

Within a short time a Government 
inspector w ill visit Clarksville to inspect 
eight available tracts that are being 
offered as a site for an airport. Clarks
ville is on an airline from Dallas to Lit
tle Rock, Arkansas.

The sites which have been placed at 
Government disposal, one to be selected 
and leased for a term of five years, 
range in size from 125 to 250 acres. 
The one nearest Clarksville is one milt* 
west of the corporate limits. The air
port is to be municipally owned.

TEXAS HIGHW AY PROJECTS
The Texas Highway Commission re

cently awarded road and bridge con
struction projects aggregating nearly 
tw’o and a half million dollars, a major 
portion of the work being let under the 
emergency highway apportionment ad
vanced by the Federal Government to 
relieve employment. Under the terms 
of the Federal Highway aid advance, 
manual labor must be used where prac
tical in preference to machines, and 
local labor and World W ar veterans 
must be given preference on the job.*. 
The contracts specified a minimum of 30 
cents an hour for common labor and 45 
cents an hour for skilled labor.

TEXAS LEADS IN NUMBER OF 
HIGH SCHOOLS

Texas maintains a greater number of 
high schools than any other State in 
the Union. Quite frequently some one 
points out that the Lone Star State is 
far down on the list of States in a com
parison of some phase of educational 
progress, but her lead in the number 
of high schools maintained is a com
plete answer to any slurs that may be 
cast a♦ Texas as a laggard in educa
tional interest and progress. This is a 
distinction that is worth whi.e and one 
to which residents of the State may call 
attention to with a pardonable degree 
of pride.

Texas, as is well known, is exceeded 
in poulation by four States, and the 
larger number of high schools is not ac
counted for on the basis of larger pop
ulation. New Vork. Pennsylvania. Illi
nois and Ohio each has a larger popula
tion than Texas, but each is exceeded 
by Texas in the number of high schools 
maintained, notwithstanding the fact 
that all the States named were old when 
Texas was settled.

PEDESTRIANS GIVEN RIGHT AT 
STREET INTERSECTIONS

It is of prime importance to all mo
torists to know that a pedestrian has 
the right of way at a crossing, despite 
traffic signal -hifts This ruling is up
held bv the United States Court of Civil 
Appeals of the District of Columbia.

In effect the court holds that jiedes- 
trian.« have the right of way not only 
at uncontrolled crossings, but also when 
they have entered an intersection on a 
green light, and further holds that the 
j>edestrian has the right of way until 
he reaches the opposite curb, without 
regard to the changes of lights during 
his passage of the crossing. ’’When a 
j»edestnan steps from a curb to cross 
the street, having a green signal with 
him, he does so by way of invitation 
and cannot be charged with contribu
tory neglect if the signal switches when 
he is in the street. Caught in thus posi
tion the obligation rest* upon the mo
torists. not only to observe the situa
tion, but to wait until the crossing is 
clear." the decision of the high court 
declares.

MOHAIR VELVET
Woven, rolled and ready for ship

ment. bolts of mohair velvet made from 
mohair produced in Texas are being 
used in the Sanford Mills, Sanford, 
Maine. Using millions of pounds of 
Texas mohair each year, these mills 
provide ail outlet for much of this 
State's annual production. One of the 
newest uses for Texas mohair is the 
manufacture of n ’’Koongora” coat of 
furlike material made from mohair 
fleece. For this and other uses high- 
quality mohair is produced in the Ed
wards Plateau area of Texas.

WORKING FOR DEVELOPM ENT OF 
GULF-PACIFIC H IGHW AY

Several weeks since permanent or
ganization iaf the Gulf-Pacific Highway 
Association was effected in a meeting 
held at Mount Pleasant. Officers and 
directors of the association include sev
eral prominent citizens of Texas, Okla
homa and Louisiana.

As now planned, the main object of 
tho Gulf-Pacific Highway Association 
will be to have a highway constructed 
from New Orleans to a point on the 
Pacific coast, at or near Seattle, the 
highway to lie federally designated and 
federally marked. Tentative plans 
provide that it shall be routed from New 
Orleans to Baton Rouge. Shreveport, 
Jefferson, Daingerfield, Mount Pleas
ant and Taris, Texas; Hugo, Antlers, 
Atoka. Coalgate. Ada. Seminole, Okla
homa City, Calumet, Geary, \N ¡»tonga. 
Seiling. and Woodward, Oklahoma; 
Liberal, Kansa*. Colorado Springs, Den
ver, Seattle and oth**r immediate points.

It is claimed that the project, if it 
succeeds, will do much to increase trade 
relations between the South and West, 
and that it would be a route of great 
scenic beauty for tourists coming from 
the Pacific slope to the South.

TEXAS GARDEN AT WORLD FAIR
The near tropical trees and plants of 

the Texas I^ower Rio Grande Valley will 
blossom and bring forth fruit next sum
mer on the shores of Lake Michigan, it 
has been announced. The Texas ex
hibit at the Chicago Century of Pro
gress exposition will include an out-of- 
door garden developed to show the pro
ducts of the Lower Rio Grande.

The garden will be located adjacent 
to the Texas exhibit in the hall of 
States, the great building in the form 
of a collection about the Federal gov
ernment building.

The Lower Rio Grande Garden is ex
pected to prove one of the most attrac
tive features at the exposition. In it 
will be shown in natural surroundings 
citrus fruit trees, including the famous 
Texas grapefruit, papayas, bananas, 
pecan*, poinsettas and unusual plants 
of the cactus family. The State of 
Florida already has made extensive 
plans for a similar garden, but mem
bers of the Texas Commission say they 
are sure Texas can provide an exhibit 
outrivaling that of Florida. The Com
missioners have filed an application on 
behalf of Texas for 8.000 square feet of 
space in the Hall of States, w hich is one 
of the largest reservations made by a 
State.

The Chicago Century of Progress Ex
position, it is said, is amazingly well ad
vanced and is certain of opening on 
scheduled time, which is June 1, 1933. 
It is to be an exposition of processes 
rather than products. Texas, there
fore. will use her many agricultural 
products to furnish the frame work for 
the picture sh« will present to the 
world.

TEXAS MILK PLANTS
Five million dollars were invested in 

Texas milk plants in the 1928-1932 
period, being the principal reason for 
the State increasing its milk produc
tion 100 per cent. Thirty-nine cream
eries employ 402 workers and pay them 
$456,925 yearly, consuming $8,635,457 
worth of raw materials and containers 
and increasing the value to $10,955,921, 
which is a sizeable contribution to the 
Texas income.

SCHOOL DESK FACTORY IN TEXAS
Texas has a school desk factory, the 

product of which may be found in a 
great many of the States of the Union. 
The factory was opened, in a small way, 
in 1927, by two men who had formerly 
been engaged in selling school room 
furnishings.

The original investment was only 
$26,000. The capital stock is now 
$200,000, and the production is more 
than 70,000 units annually. The first 
factory occupied only 400 square feet. 
About sixty skilled mechanics are em
ployed in the factory.

School desks, chairs, teachers’ desks, 
library tables, opera chairs, etc., are 
manufactured and sold by jobbers in 
nearly every State of the Union. The 
tactory is housed in two large build
ings, each containing about 20,000 
square feet. A consignment of 5.000 
chair desks was recently made for the 
United States government for use in 
some of the Indian schools. Large 
orders for opera chairs were recently 
filled for concerns in New York and 
Kansas City.

EAST TEXAS IRON ORE TRACT  
LEASED

A news note from Ore City, Upshur 
county, says: "Lease on 5,000 acres of 
land, shown by tests to be heavily im
pregnated with iron ore. have been ta
ken by the Midcontinent Iron & Steel 
Corporation, offices of which are main
tained in Dallas. The acreage is in Up
shur. Marion and Cass counties, with 
17,000 acres in Upshur county. Some 
of the land is five miles northeast of 
Ore City, where Upshur, Cass and Ma
rion counties corner. The same com
pany has leased acreage in Cherokee 
county, near Rusk.

"It is said that tests made show that 
land in Upshur, Cass and Marion coun
ties contains strata of iron ore from 
three to twenty-seven feet in depth, 
with the top vein almost at the sur
face of the earth. Prior to the time of 
the present depression plans were un
der way for extensive development of 
the iron ore industry of East Texas. As 
is well known, during Civil War days a 
smelter of considerable proportions was 
operated in Marion county, near Jeffer
son. and bullets were supplied Confed
erate soldiers as a result of the opera
tion of this plant.

"It has been estimated by those com
petent to prepare the »lata and secure 
the information that 5,000,000 tons of 
steel and steel products are shipped 
i ach year into the Southwestern trade 
territory. Texas is ninth in the use of 
steel and steel products among the 
States, and in excess of $100,000.000 
are sent annually from Texas to North- 
> rn and Eastern markets, all of which 
might remain within the State with a 
steel plant capable of supplying but 
part of the demand of that section 
which is rightfully Texas trade terri
tory. Freight rate advantge, by rea
son of a steel mill in Texas, would give 
such a plant a decided advantage when 
competing with steel mills that now- 
supply the Southwestern trade area.

FROM OVER 
THE STATE

STATUES U N V E ILE D  AT  CROWELL
On Armistice Day two statues, one 

erected to the American Doughboy and 
the other to the American Sailor, were 
unveiled on the courthouse lawn at 
Crowell. The statues stand on con
crete pedestals. Between them, on r‘n 
attractive concrete foundation, is a (,er* 
man cannon that was capturii by •Tex
as soldiers during the w A  War. 
Flings for the erection of t 
were raised by the Gordo 
American Legion.

______
TEXAS COTTONS 

PRODUC
The value of cotton» 

seed products producei 
1932 amounted to morg 
600. It has been es| 
total ultimate value of 
manufactured from th 
(lured in Texas last ye 
something like $1J 
figure takes into cor 
array of items mad 
parts of the seed, 
plosives, fertilizers.

k’orials 
S Post,

hd cotton- 
Texas in 

n $50,000,- 
sd that the 
he products 

tonseed pro- 
11 amount to 
1,000. This 

'ation the vast 
rom different 
ns rayon, cx- 
and the 11L. . 

and cannot be said tr represent the 
value of Texas cott***eed to the State, 
liecause of the fact hat the major por
tion of that valut is added outside of 
the State.

SOME TEXAS LAW S
Nearly every day people hear the 

question asked, "what is the law” con
cerning various matters, and not many 
of us are able to answer the questions 
■'light off the reel." Below will h. 
found answers to some of the questions:

How to file a civil suit? To file a civil 
suit one must either file a cost bond, 
signed by himself and two securities, 
one of whom has property subject to 
execution; or else put uo a money de
posit to cover the court costs, which is 
usually five dollars in justice court and 
ten dollars in county and district courts. 
On» who is unable to make kOM can 
have a suit filed by taking what is 
known as a “pauper’s oath.”

How can one engage in the practice 
of medicine? An application to prac
tice. the healing art must, have a cer
tificate of graduation from some repu
table medical college. He must file his 
certificate before the Board of Exami
ners and receive from that body a 
license to practice, which must be reg
istered with the district court of the 
county in which he desires to practice.

Which party pays the costs in a civil 
suit? Usually the one who is unsuc
cessful in the court trial.

Who may receive a suspended sen
tence? A person who is tried and re
ceives a sentence to the penitentiary of 
not over five years, and has not been 
convicted of a felony before. There are 
some crimes however, like murder and 
rape, for which a suspended sentence 
cannot be granted.

The body of a person executed for 
crime cannot be used for dissection, un
less consent of the criminal be obtained 
prior to the day of execution.

Can any except graduate nurses | 
charge for nursing? Yes, provided the ■ 
service performed free, or the person * 
nursing does not represent himself as 
a graduate nurse.

An executioner receives a fee of 
$25.00 for nil execution. The body of 
a person executed for crime is given a 
decent burial by the county unless 
the body is claimed by relatives.

An execution may be witnessed by 
two physicians, u spiritual adviser, the 
county judge, the sheriff, and not more j 
than five friends and relatives.

M a i n  P o i n t s  i n  t h e  F o r e i g n  D e b t  I s s u e
By CHARLES MERZ

(N n »  York T im «  >

0 IVE foreign debtors defaulted De
cember 15 on payment on war, 
relief and supplies debts amount- 
ing to $24.996.511.86. while six 

countries, from which $98.685.910.63 
was due. paid in full.

France, Belgium. Hungary. Poland and 
Estonia u-ere the defaulters. Czechoslo
vakia, Great Britain, Finland. Italy, 
Lithuania and Latvia met their pay
ments.

Dafanhad
U o u s t f y

tR(̂ Wt . . . . . . .Fran*# Ü 
Hungary
Poland . 
Kitonift

Amount
01)

19.341 «IX 80 
4«.79# Aft 

1.502.%««» 00 2M.rro.fto
Total ......................... .................................

raid
Grant Hr.tain . . . . . . . . . . . .  . ....................... «MW 00
('*#. koalovakin . . . . . . . . . . ................ .........  $1.500 000 00
Finland . ................. ............................  |«4 21ft on
Italy ....................................................  . . . .  1.140,49* 50
Lithuania  .....................  Pf.Jt*« 01
Latvia ............................................................... H I.M X  I I

Total ................... . . . . .................. .............. m . H M I M t

The purposes of the American war 
loans, the amounts involved, the man
ner in which the loans were used and 
the agreements made for their repay- 
ments~all this is a story retold many 
times since revision was first suggested 
in 1926. But a summary of the central 
facts, a vest-pocket primer of the war 
debts, is useful in the light of the vari
ous proposals from the debtor nations.

During the war and shortly after the 
armistice twenty different nations bor
rowed a total of $10,338,000,000 from

the UYiited States. This borrowing 
was distributed as follows :

f r a - P iM t»  
A r m is t  ic« T o t a l

G r a n i  H  t \  l m , n .......... I H R 19*1 $ 4 .2 7 ?
F rg tn r* . . .  . I .F T R 1 I I S :  M
I t * . * ............  1.931 *»]? 1 .44»
t t V if f U m ............  I T : 3#T •7#
f t ’**» .» ............  148 1*9
1* üm m é I M 144
< K -«*!**• k .»  
Y  uw» Hl lg tr t* 14 42
H u m a n t« S« 9«
A n a t r i« 34 14
T  «ft » U i« ™  . . . M f#

T u t« !  . . . . . . . « I I . M I l l i . l l s

The “ten others” include certain 
small State* whose borrowings, from our 
point of view, were wholly nominal; 
Greece, $15,000,000; Estonia. #14,o<k),. 
0O0; Armenia, $11,000.000; Cul»a. $10,- 
000,000; Finland, $8.000.000; Latvia 
and Lithuania. $5,000,000 each; Hun
gary, $1,60»),(810; Nicaragua. $168,000, 
and Liberia, $26.0OO. It will be seen 
that far the largest part of the loans 
went to three nations, Great Britain, 
France and Italy. Their borrowing ac
count*, in fact, for 90 per cent of the 
total. The Imrrowing of the eight 
largest debtors— a* far down the list 
as Rumania, with Russia excluded from 
the count because that country has made 
no agreement to repay its debt— ac
count for 97 per cent of the total.

How the Loans Were Spent
These were the war loans. How 

were they spent?
Statement» furnished to the United 

States Treasury Department during the

period when the loans were made show
ed total * xpenditures by tho borrowing 
rations in this country for the follow
ing purposes: t

I '  | t i r «  i n  m i l l io n * )
M u n i r - '* * ,  f o r  la d in g  m m c v i U  . . . . . . . . . . . .  $ 1 4 9 3
M u n it io n «  f o r  o t h e r  g o v e r n m e n t « . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,  Xu4
U w tG .ft a n d  e s r fe  a i.g r  ......................................  2 ,446
C e im .<     1 .422
U t h e r  ftsosis .......................................................................   1 .630
T o K a a a n    H I
O th e r  a u p p l ia a  ............................     41$
7rmpvrtili«8 .............................  II*
S h ip p in g  ................................ ................ 17 S
I n t e r e s t  i n d  m A L i r l t l «  .................................................. .. .  1 .97$
H e l k f    43«|
MucelUo#«- j*    4«'.«

T o ta l ................................................................................. 1 11 .M S

This table is not entirely satisfact- 
tory, though it is the best available. 
The total figure for expenditure is 
at>out 10 per cent larger than the total 
shown in the preceding table, presum
ably because the debtor nations used 
other resources than those provided by 
the war loans in making their pur
chases from this country. Purchase of 
various commodities is included under 
the heading of "exchange,” Some of 
the miscellaneous expenditures were 
for silver. Rut it Is clear that the

freat bulk of tho loans was spent in the 
Tnited States and that it went to buy 

American munitions. American cotton, 
American grain, American tobacco and 
American transportation.

The Debt Agreement

How did the debtor nations agree to 
repay the sums which they had bor
rowed ?

In 1922 Congress created a World 
War Foreign Debt Commission. This 
commission opened communication with 
all of the debtor governments. After 
several years of negotiations it arrived 
at a series of agreements which were 
subsequently ratified by Congress and 
by the debtor governments concerned. 
The first of these agreements (with 
Finland) waa signed in 1923; the last 
(with Austria) in 1930.

The agreement provided for repay
ment of tho loans over a period of sixty- 
two years. Interest was charged at 
rates which varied strikingly in differ
ent cases, in accordance with the com
mission’s estimate of probable "capacity 
to t>ay.” The following table shows the 
original principal of the debts, togeth
er with accrued interest at the time 
when they were funded; the average 
rate of interest charged for the sixty- 
two years covering the period of repay
ment, and the total amount in principal 
and interest which the debtor govern
ments agreed to pay by the year 1987:

(Dollar figure* (n milt tan«)
P r ln  i[>»l P t r T o t a l

A I n l r r w t O n t  r»f f* r i nei pal
« »  T im e ln  tara« t A l . t o r w t

o f  F u n d in g . < k s r g n ). Io  !*• r » i d .
(.r* a »  P r i t a ln , 14 6 00 I  i n « f l l  10*
f  ra n a « ..........  « 0?5 1 *40 1,141
l » « ! r  . .  . . ..........  r o t i 403 M N
B e lg iu m  .......... ............... « i » I . 7M 7 Î »
I oU rtd 9 *0 « 41*
( 'le c k t w t n r i l it ...............  H l % t v n s
Y  i f m l i v l i  . . . 1 (OB M
K i m a n «  . , , , ...............  4i 1 S U u i
A l l  t ( » « i  . . . . u i

T o t a l  .......... ____  l n . » « I t M M

The table shows that, if interest is

I

added to principal, the debtor nations 
agreed to repay a good deal more than 
they received in loans. They borrovs- 
$10,388,000,000. They agreed to re
pay $22,188,000,000. For every dollar 
they borrowed, they agreed to pay two 
dollars in return.

How much have they actually paid 
to date? The following table ihowi 
the present status of the war debts;

(Figura* in m11 lion«*
Principal Total |Pr#*ent
at T im « o f Payment« IndaM.

Funding. to I>«U. adnaa*
Grant U n t i in , , , . . . .  $4.40(9 $2.00* $4
Franr« ............ ........4 02ft 4M f  *64
Italy ................... ........t.042 00 3 004
Helft uru . . . . . . . .........  41« 42 401
»•«Und .............. ........ 17M 2$ SOf
< K*HiL»v«kl« . . . . .  h i * 1$ 14«
Yugoslavia ........ ........  41 X •1
Rumania .......... ........ 45* 4 44
AU Jthcri . . . » • < ........  71* 31 904

T o ta l .............. • ..,$11, $4* $1.737 H U M
•F l| *m  now higher due to d*farred pay

mant provided for In funding ngre«m«nta.
$ Payment« on |»rln«i|>«l dnlurted.

The table shows that the debtor na- 
tions have made little progress thus far 
in reducing their indebtedness; this is 
because most of the payments made to 
date have been payments of interest 
rather than of principal. But the table 
shows that in principal and interest 
combined, the debtor nations have paid 
us 2.726.685,910. This is about one. 
fourth of the amount they originally 
borrowed.

With this much by way of a sum. 
marv of the past— how the loans were 
made, how they were spent, what agree
ments were made for their rej»aymont 

(Continued on Psge 6, Column 1)
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AFT TO MARK GRAVE  
OF TEXAS CABINET  

MEMBER
monument to David 

man, the first Attorney 
era! of the Republic of 
an, will be erected over hi» 
ve in DeZalla cemetery 

near Houston, by the 
s Historical and Land- 

»sociation. *he date 
^unveiling has not yet 

unced.
the formation of a 

provise nal government for 
the Republic, when David G. 
Burnet chosen President 
he appoir. ed Thomas as his 
Attorney (. eneral. His career, 
however, w is short-lived, as 
he died as the results of a 
wound accidentally received 
about a month after the bat
tle <>f San Ju.'into.

Thomas cane to Texas in 
lit:;') and identified himself 
with the II «witnon-Power 
Colony in Rofu ^o. He was 
chosen as a del» *tatt* to the 
"Convention of «Si Texas” 
which met at Wa*hi\trton-on- 
the-Braxoe in 1836, »rail was a 
signer of the Texas ldeclara- 
tion of Independence. \ After 
his appointment to a cabinet 
■j|t he accompanied Burnet 
n his flight through New 
Washington and on to Gal-; 
veston.

A short time after the bat-| 
tie of San Jacinto, while on| 
his way from Galveston to 
San Jacinto on the supply 
Nil«t Cayuga, a gun was ac
cidentally discharged and th»' 
bullet entered Thomas’ leg. 
On his arrival at San Jacinto 
he was carried across Buffalo

t

EAR LY  START ON CANAl, 
SEEN

An early »tart of work on! 
that stretch of the Intra
coastal canal extending west-1 
wurd on the mainland from 
Virginia Point, near Galves-1 
ton, is forecast by the dis
trict engineer.

With sufficient funds avail
able it is »xpectcd that 
army engineers will authorize 
bids when right of way pa
per» are approved. The canal 
will be dredged from Vir
ginia Point to the (¡alveston- 
Brazoria county line. The 
complete section extends from 
Galveston to Freeport. Work 
on that end will be delayed, 
as little progress has been 
made by the Brazoria county 
officers in obtaining right of 
way. The canal will be nine 
feet deep and 100 feet wide 
on the bottom. The right of 
way proper will be 300 feet 
wide with an additional 1500 
feet turned over to the gov
ernment through easement 
deeds for the dumping of 
snoil and ««ther materials 
dredged from the waterway 
in future maintenance opera
tions.

A LITTLE FUN S Û T
Where Most Needed

He— “Say, this liniment makes my 
eyes smart."

She— "Then why not rub some of it 
on your head?"

Double Chance
Customer— “I «ee this medicine is 

good for man or beast.”
Druggist— “Yes.”
Customer— “Gimme a bottle I believe 

this is the right combination to help 
my husband."

Ding-Dong!
Referee— "Hey, that’s the bell for 

the eleventh round.”
Boxer (still groggy)— "Aw, let’s sit 

this one out.”

Fattening
"Now', Willie, what happens to a man 

who thinks only of his body and not of 
his soul?"

"Please, teacher, he gets fat."

DALLA«» F * IR MADE  
MONEY

It is very gratifying to the 
many friends of the Dallas 

| Fair, the greatest State Fair 
I in the United States, did not 
sustain losses last year in 
keeping with the great finan
cial depression existing. In
stead of losing money, this 
«Teat institution earned $35,-

True to Form
I’d like a couple of hard boiled eggs 

to take out,” said the young fellow to 
the girl at the lunch counter.

"O. K.” replied the waitress with a 
smile. “You’ll have to wait. Mamie 
and I don’t get off until 10."

„ , ., , ,000. The attendance wasBa\ou to the home of Lorenzo |ari|ri>r than for preVjOUl<
le Za\alla. \ic*‘ president of ycar an(j wajl far ]nr(rf»r thani 
the Republic, which had been,that of nnv other State r a i r ; 
used as a hospital for the«,,, fhp Unit<H, Statrs>

The operating income of the' 
Fair was less than that of the I 
previous year, but good busi-i 

, ness management was mani- 
TEXAS’ FEDERAL TAXES| frsted in the conduct of the 

Citizens of Texas paid into! fair and economics w«*r<* put 
the Federal Treasury during! into effect that enabled the'

for
[wounded of San Jacinto bat
tle He died shortly thereaf
ter.

the last fiscal year ending 
June 30, a total of $18,302.- 
288. Of that amount $17,- 
449,444 was paid in income 
[taxes.

Texas’ contributions to the 
federal Treasury last year 
vas 1.18 per cent of the 
»mount that was collected 
from the whole country, 
’orth Carolina paid a greater 

percentage than did 
iut the great tobacco

institution to show a small 
margin of profit. And the 
savings were made without 
taking away anything essen
tial to the success of the fair.

A NEW  ARSON LAW
One of the tasks fadng.the 

Legislature of Texas this year 
is that of enacting a law that 

Texas, W»H be more effective in sup- 
fac- pressing the crime of arson, 

cries are located In that , The Forty-Second Legis- 
’rate, and the taxes on tobac- |«ture attempted to do this, 
o ran up the total for North l}  «.mended the old law by re- 
’arolina In New York and ‘•'»'»"K th(* Penalty from two 
erne Eastern States where to ««‘ven years to one to five 
here are great concentra- years and put in a definition 
ii,.ns of wealth, the Texas of attempted arson Rut the
contribution was exceeded. Court of Criminal Appeals

has h»‘ld the amendatory act 
of the Forty-Second Legis- 
’ature unconstitutional n"d 

found the 
The

During thp last fiscal vear 
^exas received about $8,000,-
00 from the g«»vernment at,
Washington to aid in build- » " '«b d  bemuse it 
ng highways in this State, caption was defective.

(That was something than '«'aption limited the purpose of 
L f  what Texans paid into the act to a change in th» 
re Federal Treasury. defm.tKo, o f the offense of

1 _______  oreon, whereas In the act it-
, i O A U i  i v n  TKTAK s,‘lf *  ( bangi> in penalty W U  OKLAHOMA A M * lr.\.\> - j ...r,,) rot*d

TO B U Y  TOLL BRIDGE 1 _ _ _
According to one of the Tex-j PER CENT OF FEE

* Hivhwa- Commiaaionera CASES UNTRIED
he T ex a s  and Oklahoma
lighway Commissions have The le x a s . ate l ee In
greed to purchase a toll,vrstigat.ng ( ommittee has rc- 
iridge acroa- Red river. The vea ed, in its report for pre- 
, £  connects Bonham, Tax- ¡ ¡ »  ;;;K^!atur,.

and Durant. Oklahoma, »bat 43 ol ev,tv  100 peraons 
fad is about fifteen m iles> fjcted  in jt o a a  are ultl- 
C l  J h »  hIm  After the «mtely freed without trial. 
LrThaseh th. bridge will be I ° f thosn indicted 21.9 per

In Cafe Lingo
Diner— “I’d like some chicken cro

quettes. please."
Waiter (calling to kitchen)— "Fowl 

ball!”

Father Misunderstood
Dad— "You’re thinner than when you 

left for college last fall. How much do 
you weigh?”

Daughter— "Oh, about 125 dressed 
for gym.”

Dad— "Who in thunder is Jim?"

Correction Worse Than Mistuke
The following correction appeared in 

a small town newspaper:
"Our paper carried the notice last 

week that Mr. John D»»e is a defective 
in the police force. This was a typo
graphical error. Mr. Doe is really a 
detective in the police farce!”

Official Record
Motor Cop— “Miss, you were going 6o 

miles an hour.”
Miss— “Oh, isn’t that splendid. And 

I only learned to drive yesterday.”

O. K. for Citizenship
Examiner— "Have you read the Con

stitution of the United States?”
Immigrant— "No.”
Examiner— "Well, what ha\e you 

rend ?’’
Immigrant— “I have red hair and red 

flannels.”

But It Went Farther
A lamb, a frog, a duck, a skunk 

To the market went one day.
But of the four, alas, but three 

Had wherewithal to pay.
The lamb it had four quarters.

And the frog a greenback had. 
And the duck a hill, but the only cent 

The poor skunk had was bad.

A Musical Family
"Heard the latest. Bill? My sister 

sang nt the opera the other night. 
Music has always run in our familv."

“Why, Tom. that’s nothing. Every
thing in our house is musical. The dog 
has a brass band aroun«! bis neck, the 
tea kettle often sings, and even the 
sewing machine is n ’Singer'!”

Inspector— “Got away, has he? Did 
you guard the exits?”

Country Constable— "Yes, but we 
think he must have left by one of the 
entrances.”

The Soft Answer
President Lincoln was remonstrating 

with Geneml McClellan about the lat
ter’s military policy. During the talk 
McClellan became angry and said: "Sir, 
do vou think 1 am a fool?”

"Why. no,” returned Lincoln. Then 
with a dry smile he added : "O f course, 
I mav be mistaken."

Circus Dais
Zeno was an acrobat with a one-ring 

circus. The manager always paid off 
in alphabetical ordpr. On several oc
casions when it came to Z«‘no then* 
wasn’t any money left. The next sea
son was about to op»‘n. Zeno reported 
on the lot and the manager greeted him 
so: “Hello, Zeno. I’m glad you are to
be with us agnin.” And Zeno replied, 
“My name isn’t Zeno this season, it’s 
A jax !"

No Sidetracking for Him
When the new member of the legis

lature from the hinterland arrived at 
the State capitol lie handed his card to 
the doorkeeper and asked for directions. 
Without looking at the card but getting 
an eyeful of the man the doorkeeper 
said. "You go upstairs.”

"Like hell I go upstairs,” the new 
lawmaker retorted. "Say. I was elect
ed to the lower house and that’s where 
I’m going.”

ssjsr«!$  P o u l t r y  Facts
raa announced at the samei«fter trial and 7 4» per cent

;T iT co T t1\ ngent'on"m I-1
ifactorv negotiations be-¡ The report revealed that of
! nm'ornnri of the those accused of chickenween the go ernors of the ^  ^  of evpry , 00
hvo State*- With the r. . , i.ji <)| ..« r
If the toll bridge, which was <«‘P' ’ >« • •il olM Ml
iinstructed a few years ago «very 100 indicted for mur-
u i  L . l i  Tpvhs bridge der never go to trial. Oklahoma «nd Texas bridge ^  ^  fo ^

mgmeers H - State of each conviction was
K ? S b y  .hVm th.t ^ n .  “  jrtvon ... *500.48. Prohibition

I55M5.br T "  ZZ tZ ; dlctmfnts^ro,„,„.„.
Ui extension o f Texas High-

7o FIRE LOSS EQUALS COST
OF GOVERNM ENT

Broiler Prices
A good insny people 

are interested to know 
more about the prices 
for t
this coming season.

price
for broilers ami fryers

,E WEIGHS HALF A ! 
TON

largest Bible in the 
is now being made by 

jenter in I*os Angers, 
rnia. who alroaiiy has 
two years on the work, 
a hand-stAmning tin- 
he imprinted <h the 

foot pages of the giant 
everv separate letter, 
ag» s' are bound with 

th»* ent’re volume be- 
parated into thirty-two

rer* not redeemed with 
tible things, as silver 
«Id but with the preei- 

0f Christ. I Pet. 1:

Texas' annua! fire loss, which 
is around $20.000,000, is i*qiinl 
to the cost of the State gov- 
»■rnnuMit, exclusive of high
ways and education. This 
alarming and surprising in- 
f»irmation was given to the 
press by the East Texas Fire
men’s Convention nt its r»*- 
cent annual session.

The information was also 
given that in some Texas 
towns over a period of years 
the annunl fire loss is but $1 
per capita, while in other 
towns of comparable size th** 
joss Is f 5 per capita. This1 
shows clearly that in the sec
ond series of towns named 
there is great indifference to 
fire loss.

One man’s prediction 
may be no better than 
unothers. All facts 
and indications, hnv,- 
ever, point to better 
broiler prices than ln»t 

“  year, and It will be re
membered that Inst year, broiler price» held 
up well until late in the season in compart cn 
with other farm privducti. We probably will 
not see any abnormally hitch prices for broil
er» or fryera this spring, because of low 
value of other meats and farm products, and 
because of the further fart, that the peoples 
ability to buy ha* been greatly reduced. Last 
year broiler* and fryers were one of few 
meats raised, that could be sold at a profit. 
A proposition that tutr < rut well ami profit 
able under conditions like last year must he 
a good proposition. We believe money w ll be 
made raising fryera this coming season.

t*nr fact shou’d tie remembers I. however, 
broiler growing * n ■ ghly Kt'.-*« inliied bu»’- 
neas and experience 1« -ibsolutely n«*ee«*arv 
for success. I f  unexperienced do not expect 
the best results.

The following are some interi'Sting figure« 
on the eo*t o f producing broilers, based on 
Iasi year’s operation by an experience«! broil
er raiser. These figtires show a n*-w profit, 
over all expense*. Including labor, of approxi
mately 10 centa per fryer or 6 cent* per 
round This is not a big profit, hotter show- 
ing« have been made, but for these time*, 
when profit* are »earee, ! hope these figures 
will he interesting.

In comparing these figure*, it i* to H** re
membered that it was made in a period of 
about three months time, and that all costa
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He Said No M»»re
Mary Pickford stcvsl watching a pa- 

ratl»* in New York. Besides her stood 
a foreign-looking man who snort«»! with 
disgust when the Anwrican flag wa< 
carried by. "That flag makes me sick." 
he snapped. "Looks like a stick of 
t.triped candy.”

"Yes. and it makes nnvon»* sick who 
tries to lick it." retorted Mary.

Ilow the Cat Came Back
“My wife.” the man said, “told m«* 

to lea»! th** old cat off somewhere an»! 
lose it. So I put the cat in a Basket 
and tramp«*»! out into the country ubout 
five mile**.”

"Well,” said another man. “did you 
lose the cat?”

"Lose it?” said the first man. “If I 
hadn’t followed it I’d never found my 
wav back home.”

Following Instructions
A man arrested for murder bribed hh 

Irishman <>f the jury with a hundred 
dollars t»« hang out for a verdict of man
slaughter. Th«* jury was out for a long 
time but finally cam« in with the «!»*- 
sir«*! verdict. Th«* man rushed up to 
th«* Irishman and sai«l:

“I’m much obliged to you, my man. 
Did you have a hard time?”

"Yes," said the Irishman, “a devil of 
a time. All the rest wanted to aojuit 
you.”

M«>re Scotch Thrift
A Scotchman walked into a telegraph 

office and. picking up a blank, asked the 
clerk, "How much will a message to 
Chicago cost ?"

"Twenty-five cents," replied the 
clerk, "for the first ten words and 5 
cents for each mhlitional word, and no 
charg«* for the signature."

"All right." said th«* canny Scot, 
"send my signature."

“I’d be glad to, what is it?"
After a moment’s hestitation. th«> 

Scot answere«i, "Well, I may n««t look it, 
but I’m an Indian an«i my name is, ‘I- 
Won’t-Ro-Home-Till-Friday.’ ’’

nr expen*** werr figur**«l, inclu*lir«c '‘urj  
item* *s depreciation. n*nt on eijuipment siul 
building* and land, labor, etc.

1* required about t'.- rounds of feed to 
produce one pound of chicken. A two-pound 
fryer «^»neumed about nine i*oun«l* of feed.

For additional Information see th«* follow
ing statement. Cost rtndy on 2050 chick* 
rnned for brokers.

VALUABLE  ADDITION TO 
UNIVERSITY LIBRARY
Several thousand manu

scripts, including letters and 
official documents, were add
ed to the archives of the Uni
versity of Texas recently 
when the papers of Dr. James 
Harper »Starr were presented 
the institution by the grand
children of this patriot of 
early days. The «»fficial doc
uments were dated from 1835 
to 1890.

Dr. Starr came to Texas 
during the days of the Revo
lution and locate«! at Nacog
doches, ami resided there un
til 1870. The la>t twent] 
years of his eventful life were 
spent at Marshall. He was; 
born at Hartford, Conn., but I 
was reared in Ohio.

A year after his arrival at j 
Nacogdoches. Dr. Starr re
ceived an appointment to the 
Board of Land Commission
ers, and the following year he 
was made Secretary of the 
Treasury in President La
mar's cabinet, which position 
he held until 1840.

Though he was opposed to 
secession, after Texas seced
ed he loyally served the Con
federacy until the surrender.)

Because h«< lived through | 
three of th«* most interesting 
and important eras in Texas) 
history’, his papers, preserved 
through thr**e g«'n«*ration**, [ 
have added tu the original 
sourc«*s of Texas history very [ 
valuable material. Some ofl 
the public documents in the 
collection were signeil by Sam1 
Houston, Mirabeau B. Lamar.! 
Thomas J. Rusk, Jefferson 
Davis, Oran M. Roberts and 
Andrew Johnson. These in
clude D«»ctor Starr’s apjKjint- 
m«*nt as Secretary of th«*1 
Treasury of th«* Republic ofl 
Texas, his appointment a* 
Surgeon General of the Awny! 
of th«* Republic of Texas un-| 
der Genera! Rusk, and hi* ap-i 
pointment by Jefferson Dnvb: 
to the office of Postmaster 
General of the Trans-Missis
sippi Department of the Con-1 
federate States. There is an) 
official pardon for participa-1 
tion in the Civil War. signed 
by Amlrew Johnson, and hi>! 
appointment as one of th«*’ 
first reg«*nts of the University1 
of Texas, signed by Gov. Oran 
M. Roberts. There are thr«*e 
proclamations. written on' 
Tiarchment. signed by Sam 

; Houston, and addressed to' 
Fast T**xas Indians. The pro
clamations urged the Indian« 
to be peaceful an«! invited 
them to attemi peace meet
ings.

BIG

By F. W. RAZMEIER
r«*nltrr Breedsr. Br«**. Tex«*»

SUM FOR CAN ftL 
PROIEI i

I Repair and construction of 
combined irrigation and pow
er proj«*ct in which water is 
diverted from the Ri<» Grande 
t«> the district canal, will be 
ma«i«* possible by purchase by 
the Reconstruction Corpora
tion of $1.476.900 six per cent 
bonds of th«* Maverick Coun
ty Water Control District .No. 
1 of Eagle Pass, it has been 
announced. Th«*se bonds have 

! maturity between 1933 and 
1970.

M««st of th«* funds will lx* 
l <*x|H*nd«*<l for lalwir, the cor
poration has ann«>uno«*d, em
ploying 2.700 men for eigh- 
t«*en months, and the pur

chase of quantities of <*«*ment, 
vt«*el an«l labor, 

i In its entirety the project 
¡embraces construction «»f a 
, ninety-two-mile canal, of 
which thirty-two mil«*s has 
been constructed, following 
the course of the Rio Grande 
for about twelve miles with 
an irrigation plant to serve 
about 15,000 acres. Part of 
the water reache«! a hydro
electric power station, already 
constrmtod. when* the flow 
will be divided between the 
power turbines for generating 
«•lertrical energy, and irriga- 
t ion of 45,000 ceres of land 
for a distance of sixty miles 
«lownstream. Water supplied 
to the electric plant will be 
returned directly to the river.

A flood in September, 1932. 
damaged about fifteen miles 
of the canal and forre«l the 
power plant to shut down. Re
pairs will be made, including 
constructiftn work of a nature 
to prevent similar flood 
damage in the future.

Net Profit.

mi i< «»ni 
li l là
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LAREDO AN AIRPORT
The Department of Com

merce, after a thorough in
spection, has announce«l that 
Laredo will bo designated as 
an airport. It will be giver, 
its proper classification and 
rating after facilities for 
handling air traffic have been 

j provided.
The municipal airnort site 

I Is composed of 368 acres 
north of the city.

TEXAS SECOND IN  COL-
LEGES FOR TEACHER  

TRAINING
According to a bulletin re-

c«*ntly issued by the United 
States Office of Education, 
the bulletin dealing with 
Teachers’ Colleges and Nor
mal Schools, Texas is second 
in the number of Colleges for 
Teacher Training.

Though but recently issued, 
the statistics carried therein 
are for the school year of 
1929-1930, and are the latest 
to come from that authentic 
■ottroi.

Texas has more Tea« hers’ 
Colleges than any other »^tate 
with a single exception, the 
exception l>eing the State of 
Pennsylvania: and Pennsyl
vania has a population nearly 
double that of Texas. Penn
sylvania has thirteen Ruch in
stitutions of learning and 
Texas but eight. But of the 
thirteen in Pennsylvania, 
three are private institutions, 
while the eight in Texas are 
all public ones. Wisconsin, 
Oklahoma. Missouri and Cali
fornia each has seven such 
schools, though two of Cali
fornia’s are private institu
tions. Texas has no private 
teachers’ colleges, nor has it 
any normal schools. But in 
Texas, as in all the other 
States, nearly all the univer
sities and colleges, public and 
private, give teacher-training 
courses.

The bulletin reports that in 
forty institutions of Texas, 
private and public, there were 
in 1929-1930, 15.115 students 
taking t«*a«'h p r - 1 r a i n i n g 
courses during the regular 
sessions. Then* were but two 
States for which larger num- 
bers wi*r’ reported, one New 
York, with 35.546, and the 
««ther Pennsylvania, with 26,- 
437. But in Pennsylvania 
more than one-half and in 
New York nearly one-half 
were giiting their training in 
private institutions, whereas 
of the 15,115 shown for Tex
as. 10,842 were in public in
stitutions. 8.028 of them in 
teachers’ colleges and 2,814 
in the State University and 
State Colleges.

In the eight teacher’s col
leges of Texas 606 instruc
tors. excluding duplicates, 
were employed in teacher 
training courses, and in all 
courses 740. Onlv the teach
er colleges of Pennsylvania 
and Michigan employed a 
larger number in cither cate
gory.

In point of property in
vestment in teachers’ colleges, 
Texas stands pretty near the 
top of th«> list. Its invest
ment in 1929-1930 is sh«»wn to 
have amounted to $7.381.154 
There were hut four States 
having larger. Virginia. Penn- 
sylvania. Tennessee and Wis
consin. But all of Texas’ 
teacher colleges are tax-sup- 
ported institutions, without 
endowment, while in the oth
er States some of the institu
tions have heavv endowment.

Texas institutions stand in 
the front rank too in the mat
ter <>f r«*ceipts. The bulletin 
reports the total receipts of 
the eight Texas teachers’ col
leges to have been $3.676,181 
for the 1929-1930 year.

W INDOW GLASS PLAN T  
\T WICHITA FALLS

When the work now under 
way of remodeling the plant 
of the Wichita Falls Wind««w 
Glass Company’s factory is 
completed. Wichita Falls can 
boast one of th«* most modern 
and up-to-dat«' window glass 
factories in the I'nited States.

The plant now being install
ed bv this company is large, 
but the buildings in which it 
is housed are large enough to 
permit the installation of 
sufficient additional machin
ery to make this plant one of 
the largest in the country.

This factory was establish- 
**d in 1912. It was a small 
hand plant at first and the 
glass was blown by mouth, an 
old method of making sheet 
glass. The output was small 
compared to the labor em
ployed. All the old equip
ment is being torn nut and re
placed with new. so as to al
low the making of glass by an 
entir«*lv new process and nt a 
much lower cost of produc
tion.

N EW  BRIDGE AT WACO
Work on the new bridge 

across the Brazos river at 
Waco, to be built out of State 
funds, is to be begun shortly.

The bridge will have a total 
lenirth of 2,490 feet, with a 
width of twenty-four feet. 
The contract awarded to 
Brown & Abbott and E. L. 
Martin, of Dallas, at a cost 
slightly in excess of $226,000.
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RM N E WS
Miss Alice Lee Ronds, a 

Delta county 4-H club girl, 
who developed her Karden 
as a demonstration, report
ed a profit of $179.14. 
From nineteen varieties she 
Kathered 2,000 pounds of 
vegetables, of which she 
canned 288 containers. Her | 
expense for seed and fer 
tilizer was $5.

Growth of the dairying 
industry in Texas, which 
has been brought about 
largely by the development 
of butter and creamery 
plants over the State, is in
dicated in the annouee- 
ment that Texas dairy 
herds are now producing 
73,565,000 pounds of milk 
weekly.

Sam D e s t e r f a n a o ,  a 
Brazos county 4-H club 
boy, reports a net return of 
*62.45 for his labor and in
vestment on one acre of 
pedigreed cotton. His acre 
produced 800 pounds of lint 
and 1500 pounds of seed.

Records kept by fourteen 
4-H club girls of Wharton 
county on 258 hens showed 
a profit of $253.29 in ten 
months, with 395 pullets on 
hand. The slogan of these 
girls was, “eliminate the 
poor producers from the 
flock and reduce the feed 
bill.” and t<> this they at
tribute their splendid suc
cess.

An investment of $1 in a 
garden brought $84 this 
year to Mrs. C. L. Hurt, 
Rosewood Home Demon
stration Club Woman in 
Upshur county. Her garden 
consisted of a three-quarter 
acre plot. In addition to 
fresh vegetables used and 
sold Mrs. Hurt canned 313 
containers.

When the reports of all 
the county agents of the 
State are in for 1932 and 
the figures are tabulated, 
they will doubtless show a 
total of about seven mil
lion acres of land in Texas 
terraced and contoured. 
According to statements 
made by many of the farm
ers who have terraced the 
increased farm income 
from these terraced acres 
ran more than $10.000,000 
last year. Any one item 
that turns loose that much 
more money every year in 
the channels of trade is a 
tremendous factor in Tex
as business.

Slowly, but constantly, 
new uses are being found 
for cotton, and a few years 
hence the demand will be 
far greater than now for 
the fleecy staple, which it 
appears will always lie the 
South’s principal money 
crop. It is reported that a 
steadily increasing number 
of textile mills are using 
cotton belting, and most of 
them plan to substitute 
such belting entirely in 
their plants as a contribu
tion to new uses of cotton. 
It has been found satisfac
tory under every condition 
except where the licit has 
to run in oil.

Hens entered in the sixth 
anuual Tarleton international 
egg-laying contest at Steph- 
ensville produced an average 
of 206.78 eggs per bird in 357 
days, making a 57.92 per cent 
production for the year. Av
erage in points, given for 
eggs  weighing at least 24 
ounces per dozen, was 207.71, 
slightly higher than average 
in numliers. The winning 
pen was that of F.rath Egg 
Farm, with a production of 
2.627 eggs  and 2.689.5 |xiints. 
The high hen. w hich was bred 
and entered by W. A. Seidel 
of San Antonio, produced 300 
eggs, making 333.9 points. 
Six hens produced 300 or 
more eggs, and 300 or more 
points.

The farm population of the 
| United States was approxi- 
I mately 32,000,000 people at 
i the beginning of this year, ac
cording to the Department of 
Agriculture’s compilations. 
This total was close to the 
peak farm population of 32,-
077.000 people as of January 
1, 1910. The net gains in the 
farm population in 1930, 1931 
and 1932 more than offset the 
decrease of approximately
1.500.000 people from the 
farm population from the 
years 1920 to 1930. The farm 
population of January 1, 1930 
was 30,169,000— the low point 
since 1910 in number of per
sons living on the farm.

Four acres of once marshy 
waste lund was reclaimed 
this year by Frank Parrish, a 
Houston county farmer, by 

| drainage. Under the direction 
of the County Agent Mr. 
Parrish drained the field last 

I year bv laying out a drainage 
ditch which was laid out and 
the rows so contoured that 
each middle empties into the 
ditch. What had theretofore 
lieen waste land produced a 
bumper crop of hegari this 
year.

Last year a number of apl'M 
trees of the Delicious varietv 
produced large, well-flavored
fruit in Hopkins county. The 
soil of that county seems well! 
adapted to this fruit, and sev-J 
oral farmers ure adding this] 
variety to their orchards.
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Killing mesquite trees 
by spraying up two feet on 
the trunks with kerosene 
oil resulted in a 50 per cent 
kill in two weeks, a 75 tier 
cent kill in one month, and 
indications of a complete 
kill eventually in some 
pasture work on the 6666 
ranch in King county. The 
county agent reports, how
ever, that the smaller 
growth seems unaffected 
by the spray.

The United States Bu
reau of Chemistry is au
thority for the statement 
that soil erosion uses up 
more plant food in one year 
in the United States than 
twenty-one years of grow
ing crops on the land. The 
fact is. another generation 
or two of soil washing, un
hindered by terraces, would 
ruin Texas farming, and 
all business based on agri
culture.

J. T. Roundtree, of the 
Weaver community of New 
ton county, is a convert to 
hairy vetch as a fertilizer, 
especially where cotton is 
grown after it. Mr. Round- 
tree says he made an addi
tional profit of $7.0<» per 
acre on his cotton where 
hairy vetch was plowed in
to the soil last spring. On 
the land where vetch had 
been planted and turned un
der the yield was 512 
pounds of lint cotton per 
acre, whereas only 327 
pounds per acre was pro
duced on the remainder of 
the fielu. After deducting 
the cost of the vetch seed 
and the picking and gin
ning of extra cotton, there 
remained $7 per acre profit.

Many Mills county farm
ers are thoroughly sold on 
the value of terracing. Ten 
farmers of that county who 
have terraces ten years old 
or older, told their county 
agent that their terraced 
land has produced an aver
age of $2.25 per acre more 
per year than their unter
raced land. The agent in 
his report says. “This takes 
into consideration the low 
prices of farm products the 
Ust three years. In dry 
years the difference was 
greater, as in 1925 when 
cotton on terraced land 
made $7.50 per acre more 
than cotton on unterraced 
land. The cost of terrac
ing. ranging from $2 to $4 
per acre according to condi
tion of the field, has often 
been repaid in one year.”

E. H. Childress, of Avoca. 
Jones county, reported to his 
county agent that Sudan, 
grass and small grain past
ure for his eight dairy cows 
kept the feed cost of pro
ducing one pound of butter- 
fat down to 4 cents per 
pound during the last elev
en months. His profit 
above feet! cost for this 
period was $454.77.

Robert Randow of De- 
Witt county is a recent 
convert to Huhan clover. 
Five acres of it graze«! 201 
head of cattle for 30 days 
in the spring, and then he 
cut four and one-half tons 
of hay. Mr. Randow says 
Huban produces more graz-l 
ing and lasts longer in the 
spring than any clover he) 
ever tried. i

The 4-H club girls of 
the State are not only 
giving attention to garden
ing. canning, poultry rais
ing and cattle, in all of 
which undertakings they 
have made splendid prog
ress and earned satisfac
tory sums, but they are de
voting some of their tim«* 
in efforts to reduce the 
high cost of dressing. To 
the que«ti«m, "What does it 
cost a school girl to dress,” 
ten members of the Cen
tral 4-H club in Washing
ton county replied with 
carefully kept r e c o r d s  
showing an average of 
$24.29 «pent for dress in 
ten months. They made 
their own garments at a 
saving if $325.21. mended 
141 garments and di«i prac
tically all the family sew
ing besides. Their average 
expenditure, item bv item, 
shows $5.77 for shoes, $8.15 
for dresses, $2 48 for other 
clothing, $2.31 for hats. 
$2.13 for underwear, and 
$3.38 for accessories.

Com parative f i g u r e s  
gathered fr«»m eight scat
tered counties of the State 
showed that home canning 
nearly doubled last year, 
according to the nutrition
ist of the Texas A. 4c M. 
College Extension Service. 
In August a check-up was 
made in the.*«* counties and 
compared with a similar 
count mail«* at the same 
period la*t year. This 
ch«*ck-up showed 3.279.244 
tin cans and glass jars use«! 
up to that time this year 
anil 1,770.850 used for the 
-am«1 period in 1931. This 
« a -  an incri'ase of about 
8'» per cent. Canning for 
1931 in alsiut 120 counties 
w here d«*monstration agents 
w**re employ ed totaled a lit
tle more than 32.(8)0.000 
containers, which led to an 
unofficial estimate of 50,- 
oon «am containers canned 
in the State as a whole. It 
is l*eli«oed that the final re. 
ports by demonstration 
agents for last year for the 
Stat«- passed the on« hun- 
dr« «i million mark, or about 
twenty containers to each 
person in the State.

Slowly but surely the farm
ers of Texas are yielding to 
the progress containeii with
in the process of terracing 
land to prevent constant loss 
by erosi«>n. Statistics avail 
able state that the County 
Agricultural Agents estimate 
of land value increase of $5 
an acre for terraced land has 
been increased by the esti
mate of farmers at least 50 
per cent. It is a proven fact 
that terrace*! fields produce 
crop increases ranging be- 
twefn one dollar an acre and 
double the previous yield. A 
survey discloses the fact that 
Texas contain- approximate
ly 7.000 terraced acres, and 
the increased earnings over 
those acres last year over the 
previous crop season prior to 
terracing is not less than 
$10,000.000. It is gnexi news 
to hear that t* rracing is mak
ing progress in spite of ex
isting market conditions. 
When the market improve
ment comes the terraced land 
will lx* the standard of land 
\alucs in Texas.

Vegetable growers of the 
cotton belt who this year met 
the harlequin cabbage bug for 
the first time may never see 
it again in such large num
bers. Because of last winter’s 
mild weather, this gaudy 
colored and destructive insect, 
a native of the S«iuth, which 
feeds on cauliflower, kale, 
turnips and raiiishes, as well 
as cabbage, over-wintered in 
large numbers farther north 

* than usual, and has now 
spread rather widely in Mary
land. West Virginia and 
Southern Ohio. This is the 
first time in a decade or more 
that a seri«>us outbreak of 
this bug has occurml so far 
North.

Lowest farm wages in 
thirty years, ranging from 60 
cents a day without board in 
South Carolina, Ge«irgia and 
Mississippi, and averaging 
$1.19 a day for the entire 
country, are reported by the 
Bureau of Agricultural Eco
nomics. Wag«* iiaiex on Octo- 
l>er 1, 1932, was 84 per cent 
of prewar— a 3 cents drop 
since July 1, and 29 points un
der a year before. Wages 
usually rise during the fall. 
Demaml f«ir farm workers 
was 60 per cent normal on 
October 1. as against 62 per 
cent of July 1, and 68 9 p«*r 
cent on October 1. 1931. Sup
ply of farm labor was 123.6 
per cent of normal, 9 p«*r cent 
larger than a year before, 
making the supply 203.3 per 
cent of the demand.

Americans apparently 
i<ating more pork and la’s 
but less beef and veal, ayg 
the Bur«*au of Agricu l'^B  
Economics. Uonsumpti*,,, af  
beef and veal during thP ilrsp n the 4vorld | 
«•ight months of 1932, was 8 ilarer says con 
p«*r cent less than the year lie- ion, which ha.« 
fore, whereas pork« whs 4.3 iurie, will *ho> 
per cent greater, Jafoili 2 jier krg«*t. 
cent greater, and lard 7 per l onghorn (
cent larger. Ye 
of meat cons 
closely related 
number an«l w 
mills slaughter 
explains

Y changes
ption are 
shifts in 

ht of ani- |"n 
the bureau 

rease in beef

ark was ope/ie 
ie first tim« 
g Day with a

and v«*al corfumption this 
year was dql to fewer and 
lighter animals slaughtered. 
Lamb slaughter increase was 
only partly offset by lighter 
weights. Retail prices of 
beef, pork and lamb in New 
York City the first eight 
months of 1932 were 12.22 
and 17 per cent lower, respec
tively, than for the same 
period of 1931.

Last June tl 
id developmen

D. C. Russell, a Morris 
?ounty farmer living near 
Naples has demonstrated w hat 
can be done to make real past
ure out of old upland and 
woods. His demonstration 
lagan in the fall of 1929. 
when in response to advice 
from his county agent he be
gan to improve a 26-acre 
pasture, of which twenty 
acre« was w*oodland. He 
thinne«! the trees and sowed 
burr clover and other clovers 
an«l grasses in the Bermuda 
s«hI. He has never bought 
much seed, but has sown in 
limit«*«! amounts and let live- 
stock and rains spread the 
seed *>v«*r the entire pasture. 
The 26 acres, he says. sav«*d 
him $156.72 w«>rth of feed in 
twelve months, which was 
about six dollar« per acre, 
from a very small investment. 
He says he has had g«x>d 
«crazing throughout the year 
for three mules, eight dairy 
row« and their increase of 
five calves. Now his neigh- 
lx«r* an pooling orders for 
1.000 pound* of burr clover 
seed, w hich they will sow in 
their pastures.

L. E. Campbell of Dallas 
county, is another farmer 
who found a much more 
profitable way to sell his c«»rn 
than taking the low market 
price of from 15 to 20 cents a 
bushel. Having produced 
good crops of corn. oats and 
hay. the local price of all be
ing far under the cost of pro
duction. he fed forty head of 
yearling Hereford heifers. In 
this way he received 50 cents 
a bushel f««r his corn. 27 cents 
a bushel for bis oats and 
$13.50 per ton for cane hay. 
In c«*mputing hi* costs he in
cluded labor, fee«!, pasture, 
improvements, and allowances 
for depreciation.

A large long staple project 
i* under way in West Texas 
on the old Whiteface Ranch 
headquarters of the Col. C. C. 
Slaughter estate. Sixtv-five 
tenants are on the 1400 acres 
in cultivation. Long staple 
cotton production was initial - 
<*d by the manager of the 
farm despite the belief that 
long staple cotton would not 
grow well on the South 
Plains. S«*ed blocks on 5 per 
cent of the cotton acreage 
were planted to an Tcala type 
of cotton in 1930, and from 
these 40 per cent of the 
acreage in long staple the 
next year. In 1932. 80 per 
cent of the cotton area was 
devoted to the long staple cot
ton. The manager reports 
that the yield averaged a half 
bale to the acre last year, and 
that some of it produced a 
bale to the acre. He believes 
it the best t\ pe of cotton for 
the plateau lnnd of that sec- 

i tion.

Pigeon peas, a leguminous 
cr«»p which was used by the 
ancient Egyptians of the 
twelfth dynasty, arc found to 
have a place in Texas agri
culture, according to W. II. 
Friend, Superintendent of the 
Lower Rio Cramle Valley ex- 
p«*riment station. Rec«*nt ex
periments show this legume 
well adapted to conditions in 
that region. Plants are bushy 
and upright in growth, attain
ing a height of five to six 
feet and a spread of two and 
one-hHlf to three feet; roots 
arc large, penetrating to a 
considerable depth, thus im
proving the physical condi
tion of the subsoil. A native 
of the tropics, pigeon peas 
will not withstand frost and 
shoul«i be grown «luring the 
late spring and summer. They 
produced yields of forage at 
the Valley Station about 100 
per cent greater than the l>est 
yields obtained from cow| 
peas. Since the f«*rage con
tains u higher per cent ofi 
nitrogen, phosphorous and 
potash than most legume 
forag«', the plant should be 
valuable in soil improvement 
work. In addition pigeon peas 
mak«> excellent pasturag«' for 
rattle, sheep, poultry and 
bees, and also go«id tempor
ary windbreaks. In its native 
habitat it is the principal feed 
plant of grain-feeding wild 
fowl and larger birds. It has 
few enemies, hut is not total
ly immune to root rot. nema
todes and certain insects. 
Planting seed in eighteen-inch 
rows brings g«xxl results, but 
for pasturage a wider sparing 
is recommended. Since it is 
slow to mature seed, planting 
should be done a« soon as the 
ground is warm and danger 
of frost is passed.

j An ice box especially de
signed to meet the needs of 
S«»uthern farmers who hutch
ed hogs has l»een built and 
tested by engineers of the 
United States Depeartment of 
Agriculture, who report that 
the box is inexpensive, simple 
of construction and effective 
in providing safe cold storage 
for meat that is to be cured 

the farm. Meat fromon
thousands of hogs on Southrn 
farms spoil each year be
cause weather Is unreliable, 
and most farmers recognize 
the desirability of chilling 
pork ouicklv after butchering 
and of holding it at tempera
tures lielow 40 degrees fnh- 
renheit during curing. In 
many cases they have lacked 
equipment and haw been 
forced to take chances on cold 
weather after killing. Interior 
of the ice box is cribwork of 
2x4 lumber. Chief insulation 
is provided by seven inches of 
sawdust, and the box has a 
four-inch layer of cork for 
floor insulation. Outside is of 
tongue and groove flooring or 
ceiling, or ship lap will serve. 
The box can be made in vari
ous dimensions, and does not 
require skilled labor in con
struction. It may be built 
largo enough to accom«xlate 
thirty-five 200-pound hog«. 
Tests showed that meat could 
be cooled to 38 degrees and 
held at this temperature for 
at least a week or ten days 
with one icing. In an outskk 
temperature of 80 to 85 de
grees. three or four days w«*rt 
required to cool freshly 
slaughtered m«'at to this tem 
nerat ure. Loss of ice in fh* 
box was so small that 85 per 
cent efficients was obtained 
in the tests. Practicallv. it i.« 
safer and quicker to chill the 
hot meat in chioped ice nr 
brine, using the box primarilv 
to store the chilled cuts whib 
curing.
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and how much has been repaid to date 
— let us now turn to the future and 
examine the arguments presented on 
both sides in the debate which has al
ready begun over the proposal for re
vision.

dent Wilson explaining how seriously 
American int«*r«**ts would lx* injured by 
a cancellation of these orders:

Post-Armistice Loans
The first point on which there is dis

agreement concerns the loans made a f
ter the armistice. Opponents of any 
change in the present structure of the 
debts point out that, as the first table 
shows, more than $3,000,000.000 was 
lent to Europe after November 11. 1918. 
This $3.000.000,000 was not used to help 
win the war. It was used for pur
poses of domestic reconstruction. Op
ponents of revision therefore argue 
that it is inaccurate to describe the 
loans as a war expenditure made in the 
interest of the American people. Near 
hr a third of the loans were mad«' after 
the war had ended.

There is no questioning the fact that 
credits amounting to more than $3.- 
000,000,000 were granted after the 
armistice. But among the reasons w’hy 
the United States continued to make 
loans was a desire not only to assist 
Europe but to protect certain American 
interests. On this point it is useful to 
recall a now-forgotten sequence of 
•vents.

When the war ended the British 
Government withdrew its orders for 
the purchase of American foodstuffs at 
prevailing wartime prices. As head of 
the United States Food Administration 
Herbert Hoover at once wrote to Presi-

The • food neprwaaiU<m lu»*« hewn «utHfwwi fr<*m 
ftme It* tir»»# bv m stries «*f |h  'gram» made up 
*h«* t n*#r • AU tes! P r* *-t * • * MMNMCb -
turerà have pmtided the partirulat type« i*f me*m- 
faetiift required bv -a« h f then»  §***e r*meet» and bava rnurm«»* *t«*che of ’H*»«e materiale in band 
r«u h  shsmld be Mi
mivaly t» thta «ituaUur) w  «ball bava a dabaci# la
♦ha A  m e r i t è l )  ««- se t«  a r i  w it h  »be a d v a n c e *  «*$ •avara! hundred million d«dl«rt new ott* »«a tiding
frcjtn *h> bank« to lb* porh.pmduets industry. «» 
«hall ru.t ;nly ha pr.,;p^*. • D.r.. a f r.«.v ;»! cri*;« 
but shall hesfray the Auer - .*n '«»me» who ha* m- 
ga«r«d himself to fhaa*- and Tha *urp|qs ta an larga that there cari ha «»o abmsrptmr« >»f f1 In the 
l’nHad State* and ti Wing pertahabJa. a Ul fo to
^  anta.

New loan* were accordingly advanctxl 
to Eur«>p«*an nations, in part, though 
not in whole, for the purprwe of post
poning a post-war price deflation in 
this country, particularly with respect 
to pri«-es of agricultural pnxlucts.

The Amount Canceleii
A second point in dispute is the ex

tent to which the United States has al
ready scaled dow’n the debts of the 
European nations. Those who oppose 
any' change in the existing contracts 
argue that we have treated our debtors 
with exceptional generosity and have 
already cancele«! most or all of their 
pre-armistice borrowing.

This argument is l>ased on the fact 
that in the agreements negotiated by 
the World War Foreign Debt Commis
sion the United States charged its 
debtors less than commercial rates of 
interest. As we have not««d. these 
rates of interest varied from .405 per 
cent in the case of Italy to 3.327 in the 
case of Czechoslovakia. The averag* 
for all debtors wp«s 2.135. Since this

rate was well lielow the actual cost of 
money, some cancellation un«iuestion- 
abl.v «>ccurr«d. How much, is a ques
tion in dispute.

Assuming that f«»r sixty-two y«'i»rs 
we could prop«*rly have charg«-d our 
debtors inter«'st at 5 per cent, the rate 
which their notes originally bore, then 
51.3 per cent of their obligations were 
cancele«l by our debt agreement. On 
th assumption that we could have 
charg«*! interest at 4( k per cent, the 
r.verag«' c<»t of money to the Foreign 
Government at the time the loans wen 
mad*', the percentag«' of cancellation 
liecome* 43.1 per rent. On the assump
tion that we could have charg**d interest 
at 3 per cent, the Treasury’s estimate 
in 1926 of the average cost of money to 
the United States during the life of the 
debt Hgr«'ements, the percentage of 
cancellation falls to 23.9 per cent.

As a rule, those who oppose any 
change in th«* present contract* make 
the first of these three assumptions, 
and th»rebv prove that the United 
State* ha* cancelled more than half of 
F.urope’* obligations. Those who favor 
a change make the third assumption, 
nnd thereby prove that the L nite«i 
States ha* cancel«*! leas than a quarter 
of the war debts.

Roth groups are right in their 
arithmetic. Which is nearer right in 
fact depends upon the rate of interest 
which can properly be used a* a basis 
for such calculations. This is a matter 
of opinion.

Capacity to Pay
However, large or small the percent-
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iig«* of cancellation in existing tr«*aties, 
it is argued by those who approve these 
«•«intracts thut they impose no charges 
beyond the present capacity of the 
debtor nations. In support of this 
argum«*nt it is pointed out that the 
amount allotted for debt service in the 
budgets of the chief debtor countries is 
less than 5 per cent of their total g«'V- 
ernmental exp«*nditures. It is also 
pointed out that the debtor countries 
spend much more for armaments than 
for payment of principal and interest 
on their war debts. In 1981 our five 
most important d«*btors were commit
ted to pay $228,000,000 to the United 
States. In the same year they spent 
$1.586.000,000 for armaments.

Those who take the other side of the 
argument necessarily agree that re
duction of armaments would save 
money for the debtor governments. 
But they insist that it is a mistake to 
assume that reducti«»n of armaments 
would automatically increase the ability 
of these governments to make pay
ments to the United States.

Armaments are purchased and main
tained with domestic (home) currency 
and d«imestic credit; under the terms of 
their agr«*ements with the United 
States, the debtor nations are required 
to pay their debts in gold. If they lack 
gold, they cannot acquire it merely by 
cancelling orders for a thousand can
non being manufactured in domestic 
factories or bv stopping construction of 
ten battle cruisers being built in domes
tic shipyards. For no new gold would 
he created by thes«* economies; and for 
debtor nations larking an adequate re- 

4

serve of gold the problem would still bt 
on«* of paying their debts to the United, 
States by acquiring credits in this counJ 
try through th«* sale of goods, «1«'-pits 
our tariffs.

Those who oppos«* revision of thJ 
debts insist that it' Europe <i<»**- not I 
the burden on repayment w ill inevitaiM 
lx* shift«*«! t«» the shoulders of Ami ri, a | 
taxpayers. It is impossible to disimtJ 
this argument successfully. The I ’nited 
States Government ha* issued bond« 
which cover th«' amount loaned to ilJ 
debtor nations. It must pay inters«;] 
on thes«- bonds nnd. w hen it i« not r irJ 
r ing rapidly into debt itself, ani. tv.l 
tii*' principal. To th.- astont thal 
European pavmonts art' miiici'd. »h.| 
«Jack must la* taken up in this o j., 
try’Advocates «if revision admit that ar> J 
reduction of th«- debts must be accoflM 
panied by other m«*ans of increa.Mni] 
the revenues of the government. Hu; 
they argue that debt payments an* 1 
relatively small item in the FedaiJL 
budget, amounting to less than 8 p#r| 
cent of the government’s annual ex-l 
penditure*. They believe that redueJ 
tion of the «lebts would lie followed |IV| 
an increase of foreign trade, paving t| , | 
way for a recovery of business whichj 
would gr«'atly enlarg«' the yield 0f| 
taxes They point out that if for.ir i 
trad«* were back at its 1929 level, adl 
ditional receipts from custom* would ml 
themselves offset loss of payments on| 
the war «lebts.

Is it reasonable to assume that f«>r 
eifn trade would improve if the debt«l 
were substantially reduced?
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GREAT/CAVERN

has gracioualy add-
«rgument in favor 
Texas first, by re- 

rto the eyes of man- 
irreat cavern at Bur

ly miles northwest of 
This newly-discov- 

realm of underground 
iers, named Longhorn 

crit, is definitely designat- 
u as the third largest cave 
h the toorld. A noted ex- 
liorcr says complete explora- 
lon, which has not yet been 
H*de, will show it to be the 

I
1/ -nghom Cavern State 

ark was opened to the public 
ie !irat time on Thanksgiv- 
K I>ay with a great celebra-
>n.
boat June the exploration 

nd development of the gigan- 
cavern, which is located 
State property between 

urnet and Marble Falls, was 
gun. In excess of eight 

dies of spectacular subter- 
i an scenery was chartered 
kI mapped, Development 
insisted of the installation 
' electric lights, the leaving 
' trails— in fact, every com
et and convenience for the 
sit or has been provided for. 
The giant cavern is located 
one of the most picturesque 
ots of what is known as the; 
>\as “hill country.” The 
ate ow’iis 2.124 acres of 
boded hills surounding the 
it ranee. Eight miles of the 
ive has been explored and 
isrted definitely. Walls, 
ilinf and floors are literal- 
covered with an amazing 

itindanco of weird forma- 
ons which nature has con- 
ructed. Five rooms are 
jilt of transparent crystal, 
car as glass— the largest de- 
>sit of its kind known to ex- 
t. There is a natural un- 
►rground theatre. Another 
rge room is being utilized as 

underground dining room, 
ith floor for dancing and 
iharet entertainment.

IKARST TO FEED RIG 
HERD IN TEXAS

i A news note from Midland 
Ivs William Randolph Hearst 
111 feed out from 4,000 to 
f.000 head of cattle in West 
fxas during the next twelve 
bnths. His representative, 
IM. Barbee, manager of the 
jl icora ranch at Madera, 
[ihuahua, Mexico, closed a 

tract recently with Leon 
liman, of Midland, to su- 
[ise the mammoth feeding 
lations.
r. Goodman is Mayor of 
ind and one of the best 
m cattlemen in the West, 

linitiated and developed 
[plans by which the Hearst 
bests decided to become 
turners of West Texas
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DOCTOR BILLS IN «4 
YEARS

K and Mrs. James A. Den- 
celebrated their sixty- 

Fth wedding anniversary 
Intly at the home of their 
rhter in DeLeon. A re- 
f able feature of the life 
¡this venerable couple is 
during their long wedded 
they have not spent as 

| as $50 for doctor bills 
illness.
hey lived on an Alabama 

V until ten years ago. 
|n they moved to DeLeon 

side with their daughter, 
reared 10 children, have 

rrandchildreii. 40 great 
ndchildren, and one great-
p grandchild.

(■hold, he that keepeth 
■I shall neither slumber 

I deep. Psal. 121:4.
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Fort Worth. Teuaa.

Boys ̂ n d  Girls
By AU NT M ART

A P U Z Z L E  IN P I C T U R E S
A SH R UB-PLANT

ING PUZZLE
l«iid*rspe a r t  l e t s  

are often confronted 
with some very per
plexing puzzles in fi l l
ing the order» of 
client». Here, for ex
ample, is a »ample of 
the kind o f problem» 
they are required to 
solve.

A client u»k«d that 
eight shrub» be net in 
such a way on an ob
long plot o f ground ao 
that they would form 
six rows with three 
shrub» in each row and 
with one shrub on each 
of the four comers. 
The four corner shrubs 
already * have been 
planted. How are the 
other four to be placed 
to fulfill the conditions 
o f the order?

Answer to I.ast Month's Puttie
Color Mystery: Hy coloring the various

parts o f the drawing according to the direc
tions, the picture of a seal bouncing a big ball 
up and down on the end o f its nose is brought
out of the maze o f lines.

NEW  YEAR THOUGHTS
Among the many letters I receive the ma

jority o f the writers say: “ I am praying for
you and for the club.”  I am a great believer 
in prayer, and 1 feel that i f  every member 
will pray for the success of the club, that God 
will send showers o f blessings upon our hum
ble work. Aunt Mary need* your prayers and, 
let me tell you, 1 appreciate and am thankful 
for tach and every supplication that ascends 
to the heavenly Fa the. in my behalf. This 
New Year I want to thank each and every one 
for their kind and gracious helj>—their sweet 
and loving thoughts—and earnest prayers. 
Thank you for the help you gave me in 1932; 
thank you for the help I am sure you are go 
ing to give me in 1933. l * t  me wish all of 
you a Happy and Prosperous New Year. May 
the fruit* o f your labor be sweet to your 
mouth; may you enjoy the greatest g ift to 
mankind—A sound mind in a sound body.

IMPORTANT NOTIC E
This is to notify all members and Shut-Ins 

of a change in address o f Club Headquarters. 
Aunt Mary hasn't moved, but she now has a 
rural mail box and can get mail direct and 
oftener. In future please address all your 
corsospondenre to: Aunt Mary, Koute 6, Box
179B.. Fort Worth. Texas. Let me hear from 
all o f you often.

SUNSHINE CLUB NEW S
There is so much club news this month that 

part o f it will have to be extended into next 
month.

To our dear Aunt Susan goes No. 1, as usual. 
Aunt Susan has labored long and faithful in 
the work o f the club.

Harriet M. Eniigh, Millerton, N. Y., whom 
many o f you have met in the Shut-In column 
and whom many have come to love as a mem
ber, goes the honor o f No. 2 this year. She 
says: "Although the work I do is small my 
heart is in it.”  And that is what makes it 
great.

Ila Kindsfather, Bellevue, Texas, writes 
that she thinks every boy und girl should be
long to the club, as it will help them realize 
what responsibility is. She enjoys her mem
bership greatly because she haa given so much 
o f herself to the club. (What a wonderful 
mother she must have).

Frances Busch. Austin, Texas, is a dear 
cousin who has given much time to the club 
and says it means a great deal to her.

Miss Bert Thompson, Koyse City, Texas, de
serves special mention. She has been a Shut - 
In member for six years and, while she suf
fers most of the time, is doing everything she 
can do to bring happiness to others. She 
says she shall be glad to answer all who may 
write her if they can enclose a stamp for re
ply. She ha* very little money for stamps.

Mrs. H. J. Ievrenz, Loyal, Oklahoma, writes 
such a beautiful letter that 1 wish I could print 
it in full. She tells o f the many who have 
answered her letters, some o f whom are tie- 
coming her fast friends. “ I nm sure thrilled 
at the new plan for the club,”  she writes.

Right here Aunt Mary must extend another 
apology to the club members. In opening the 
letters for Renewal of Membership I find the 
wrong letter was sent to some o f the mem
bers. that is, the letter that was intended for 
the Shut-Ins were sent to active members and 
also membership letters were sent to the Shut- 
Ins. Due to illness in Aunt Mary's home I 
was forced to havo help in sending out the let
ters and thereby was made the mistake. How
ever, I promise that in the future, if  it is at 
all possible, I shall send them personally and 
thus try to avoid such mistakes. Flease for
give me.

There are letters from two very dear sis
ters— W'aldine and Helen Young, of Jones
boro, Texas. These girls have added several 
members to the club and have been long and 
faithful members. Waldine has been on the 
Shut-In list for several years.

Louise Adams, Thornton, Texas, says that 
the Boys' and Girls' Rage is not now appear
ing in tho newspaper where sho first read 
about the club. Whenever you do not find 
the Boys' and Girls' Psge in your home news
paper write the editor and ask him about it- 
Kditors of all newspapers like to know the 
things that their readers want.

There is »  sweet, loving letter from Bailie 
Lucille Garth. Hico, Texas, inviting Aunt 
Mary to share the sausage, ham and backbone 
from their "fa ll kill." 1 think her sweet and 
generous invitation is kind and thoughtful 
and I should certainly like to accept. I have 
often dreamed o f making a tour o f the coun
try and viaiting each town where there are 
club and Shut-In members. Maybe I can do 
this some day when times get better. (Note 
about wrong letter abore, Snllie).

Clara Petty, Natalia. Texas, says the has 
enjoyed life more since she joined the club. 
It haa meant to her lore for the leaa fortunate. 
She ia trying to organixe »  small cluh in her 
home-town. Wouldn't it be fine if  we had a 
club like the Sunshine Club in every city o f the 
South T , _

Miss Odie Witcher, Mt. Enterprise. Texas, 
w rit«» Aunt Mary that although she has been 
somewhat neglactful o f her duty to the dub 
for several masons, she is going to try to do 
hetter this year. Her greatest desire is to do 
good to other».

Miss Margreatt Wallis, Stroud. Oklahoma, 
one of our chair Khut-Ins, writes such a sweet 
letter and tells what the club has meant in 
her life. “ A t times I get worried and blue 
and then I get a letter from a Sunshine friend 
that cheers me up.”  I answer that sweet 
letter and that makes me happy, too. Oh, I 
wish 1 had joined this cluh years ago. It has 
meant so much sunshine in my life that 1 can 
not express. The members o f tha cluh have 
don« everything they could to make me 
happy."

Mrs. Nelly B. Wilson, Yarmouth Port, Mass., 
another hhut-ln, says: “ You are all greatly
to he praiaed for your efforts to bring a little 
gladness into the lives of the afflicted ones 
who ao often are sad and lonely."

Mrs. J. F. Dillard. Bigfoot, Texas, who has 
been on cur Shut-In list for 2 years, says thst 
the club has given her the greatest of pleas
ure.

Miss F.thel Hadley, Kopperl, Texas, has 
been sick almost all o f her life, but she ia now 
doing much better. Sho tells o f when she had 
almost given up hope o f good health, she went 
to a hospital and then* saw many worse o ff 
than ahe; so she began to hare courage again 
and said to Herself, “ 1 shall try to forget my
self and think o f others. And above all 1 re
ceiv'd a letter from one of your nu mbers that 
lifted me up.”  That is our cluh aim in life 
— Helping others to he lifted up; helping them 
to see the sunshine behind th< dark clouds of 
despair, bodily ailments and weary hour«.

There is a wonderful soul inspiring letter 
from Aunt Kmms Rothermel, Bay Minnette. 
Alabama. ” . . .  I.et me say that if there is 
any way in which I might serve you let me 
know. . . .  I hare had two letters from 
Douglas Lee Hinton's mother. She is a won
derful woman. . . .  I have been busy writing 
letters of comfort, consolation and cheer; ao 
many deaths, ao much sickness, etc. but 1 am 
glad that I have a Comfortpr to lead them to 
—One so full o f lore and sympathy, * 1 Lore 
to Tell the Story.' . . . Silver and gold have 
I none; but I have something thnt is more 
lasting than allver or gold. . . . Now you all 
know why I am an Aunt, but someday 1 will 
hare Uncles and Aunts to write to who are 
no older than my figure turned around. (She 
is 73 years old). . . . God bless you all in thi* 
wonderful work you hare undertaken. I will 
stand by you as long as God permits.”  Aunt 
F.mma has given Aunt Mary a great many 
fine ideas for the club.

There are mnny more wonderful letters that 
I want all o f you to read. But because there 
is no more space for them this month we will 
hold them over until next month. Watch for 
them.

Honor Boll of 19.12
1 told you sometime ago that 1 was going 

to print the names of the members and Shut- 
ins who were entitled to the Honor Certificate 
and Diploma o f Merit. Here are the names 
o f the ones who have, up to the time o f going 
to press, sent in their renewals and were on 
the Honor Roll. As you all should remember, 
to be on the Honor Roll you must serve the 
club three years and then you will be given 
the Honor Certificate. When you have serv
ed five years you are given a Diploma of 
Merit and a gift from the club.

Honor Certificate Candidates
Mrs. Sallie Martin. Troup, Texas—3 years 

in the cluh.
Beutsh E. Lamb. Hazel, Kentucky—3 year* 

in the club.
Elizu E. Hill. Ravenden, Arkansas—3 years 

in the club.
Mrs. W. R. Stevens, Cost, Texas—3 years 

in the club.
Waldine Young, Jonesboro, Texas—3 years 

in the club.
Ila Kindsfather. Bellevue, Texas -  3 years in 

the club.
Mrs. Jessie L. Brown. Trour, Texas—8 

yesrs in tha chib.
Velma Ziese, Kenedy, Texas— 4 years in the 

club. t

Diploma of Merits
Miss Bert Thompson, Royse City. Texaa— 

6 years in the club.
Mrs. Susan F. Hughes, Galveston, Texaa— 

5 years in the club.
Should you have been entitled to an Honor 

Certificate or a Diploma o f Merit and your 
name is not here enrolled, It nisy be because 
your letter did not reach me until after this 
was written for the press. Should you not re
ceive your certificate by January 15, 1933,
please notify me, for It is possible your let
ter was lost in the mail.

Shul-In List for January
1-3- Mrs. H. D. King, Raleigh Hotel, Waco, 

Texas. Age 70.
4-6— Waldine Young, Jonesboro, Texas. Age 

13.
7-9— Mrs. Martha Borcherding, Highmore, 

South Dakota. Age 50.
16.12— Lois Autrw  Welch, W. Bridge St., 

Gatesrille, Texas. Age 17.
13-16— Jerrene Inches, Pearl Texas. Age 

2«.
10-13— Miss Bert Thompson. Royse City, 

Texas. Age 05.
10-21— Mis# l<ena Minica. care of Mrs. H. 

C. Barrier, Floresville. Texas. Age 13.
22-24— Mrs. W. R. Steven*. Cost. Texas. 

Age *5.
25-27 Eliza E. Hill, Ravenden. Arkansas. 

Age 70.
(Continued at Top of Column)
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2H-29—Nara Ethel Hadley, Kop
perl, Texas. A g « 26.

30-31-Mrs. J. F. Dillard, Big- 
foot, Texas. Age 06.

32-33-Mrs. Nelly B .  Wilson, 
Yarmouth Port, Mass. Age 86.

34-35— Miss Margreatt Wallis, i 
Route 1, Stroud, Okla. Age 27. j

36-17—Mrs. Emma Rothermel,i 
Bay Minette, Alabama. Age 73. j

38-39— Miss Beulah E. Lamb, 
Route 1, Box 9, Hazel Kentucky. 
A g e  89.

40-41— Mrs. Sallie Martin, Troup, 
Texas. Age 73.

42-43—Mr. J. W. Walker. Boe 
House, Texas. Age 62.

Where is your number? Re
member th« work is great and 
must go on.

Arc You 4 Member?
I f  you are not now a member of 

the Sunshine for Shut-Ins Club, 
consider this a personal invitation 
to YOU to join our happy band. 
There are no fees, dues or assess
ments of any kind. We do not 
ask for any donations. The only 
aim and purpose o f this club is to 
bring cheer and happiness to the 
world’s unfortunate. We want to 
try to lift the burden from the 
heart of those that are hhut away 
from God's beautiful sunshine and 
out-of-doors. We want to carry 
that sunshine in-doors with let
ters, poems, stories and words of 
comfort and encouragement. We 
have the names and addresses of 
many Shut-Ins which we print on 
this page each month. These 
Shut-ins are person* who are 
either confined to the bed, a 
wheel chair, or are on crutches— 
people who are not able to take 
part in the busy work-a-day world 
and thus are sad and lonely. Also 
we have a membership group who 
write each month to a Shut-In. 
Each member is given a number 
when they join the club and be
fore the Shut-In name* are print
ed these numbers. Whenever your 
number is printed bi-fore the nsnie 
of a Shut-In you are to write to 
that Shut-In at once, sending them 
some form o f sunshine like that 
mentioned above. Now, we need a 
great many members to carry on  
this work, as our list extends into 
many States and one foreign 
country. We need YOUR help if 
you are not now a member. Won’t 
you join us? Fill in the member
ship coupon and mail at once to : 
Aunt Mary, Route 6, Box 179B, 
Fort Worth. Texas.

MEMBERSHIP COUPON 

N ame .............................................

City.........................................

State

Birthday....................  Age . . . . .

Want Advertisements
READ TH EM -You May Find What You Want
FARMS AND RANCHES

________  _ T r » an
Kli n K .SAM Kin« fnrok.

OkJ*. Two R4MKÌ brilk »tore*. Waurik*. 
OkW- U » r  trrma. A. HUtrg. C l*W ue.

TRAUM M«ii «pfttTV a«ett«t.e wbaat bait
I um ut. HmiJ, hiirfcwrajr. tak* ttund eu tu trarr 
Und. fnta I AT. HOOK MU T<

OREGON
i M KfTXA i - Oragot (Last Op* 
Alaska, (Last Frontin'». Map, detail« of 
either 11.00. F. J. T ttomiwon. Sheridan. 
I >r**i£«»n.

FOR SALE OR EXCNANCE
TW O  CLEAR lota hi U U ad  N 'i
trad« for cur, truck, food etuffa. f««d. 
lumbar or wrfcat Lav« you T Gracia. WUd 
I ’harry. Ark.
TRAO l farm. *0« acre». ~ S00~««L
tivatad, near Uaiuillua, nun* IwtUr, «ant  
foap lrls  irad milling outfit, good «ondt- 
tk»n. proposition ua on all kind« K«a! 
Katal*. Catbuykoun Land Co., Us* mil ton. 
Trias.
SALK op FKA1U Fit: Any. » j  11 r > 
Farm. Writ# 70& Nm«th Ktrrrt. Hallingrr, 
Tuva«

TYLER A ROSE PLAN T
CENTER

Tvler, Texas, is the center 
of a rose plant industry 
valued at about $500.000 an
nually. Many carload* of 
planta are whipped annually 
from thpre to leading dis
tributors in the East, North 
and Middle West. There are 
something like one hundred 
commercial rare plant grow
ers in the Tyler area. The 
largest of these growers has 
about 800,000 budded roee 
plant» ready for diatributiun. 
the same being produced on 

; 154 acres. This season about 
1,200,000 rose plants were 
budded by this nursery for 
next year’s shipments. It has 
been thoroughly demonstrat
ed that Texas people can ob
tain the finest roses, much 
better adapted to our climatic 
conditions, right here in Tex
as.

The rose plant crop of the 
Tyler area this season is the 
largest on record. This win
ter’s shipments are expected 
to reach 6.000,000 rose plants.

IN  HONOR OF A “RED  
HEADED’’ HERO

Ilecember 10th thej-e was 
dedicated with appropriate 
I'eremonie* a granite marker 
in memory of Col. Henry Wax 
Karnes, who was the captain 
of a company in the battle of 
San Jacinto, and who saw 
much service for his country 
in the early days of the Re
public and State of Texas.

Col. Karnes is credited with 
firing the first shots both at 
Gonzales and Concepcion, the 
two battles that opened the 
Texas revolution. It is said 
that he recognized and came 
near capturing General Santa 
Anna upon the field of San 
Jacinto. After the revolution 
he re-entered the service of 
the Republic; later he serv*-d 
as an Indian agent and was 
distinguished as a member of 
the first Texas Ranger force.

Henry W. Karnes was bom 
in Tennessee on September 
12, 1812, but when he was a 
small child his parents mov
ed to Northeastern Arkansas 
and engaged in the business 
of trapping. A* few years 
later Karnes moved to Texas, 
locating near the head of the 
Trinity. A t o «|  tim e lie was 
captured by the Indians. The 
chief was fascinated with 
Karnes’ bright red hair, the 
first he had ever seen, and the 
two l>ecame friends; after a 
time Karnes was released.

Karnes died August 16, 
1840, of yellow fever in San 
Antonio. His burial place is 
not definitely known. The 
State of Texas honored Henry 
W. Kamos by naming Karnes 
county for him when it 
was created in 1854.

POULTRY AND ECCS
o i x ix  CEK TlriE O  CMICSS 

Sired by yedigrecd ru«'kerel« from 200-egg 
tripnwt «ltd Official Record fieri*. Our 
flock* hav« barn bloodies ted for year«. VI* 
»re tk« Huutfc'a Urgent i-r.sduorr» of 2U0 
«gg »ired thick«. The- 20o-agg quality of 
our chick a hue been definitely eist a bituhed 
by th« records of our bird* at th* Official 
kgg Laying CoaUwta. AU leading vartat- 
ti««. 1M>V< live d«»liv«r> W rit* fur fra«
rata lug. Oixir Fouitry Farm«. Uruiham. 
1 naa.
AL'HTKALOKPht arc th* world*« bant lay
er«. W « are flmt to ««11 »vleciwl hatching 
t-gg« at popular price*. Hum« Strain 
LAHORE POULTRY rAKM tofUyviiW
Ran«««.

MISCELLANEOUS
Old Age I'pnaiun lnlorrnaUon

Knelt*«« «tamp
Judg* l^haaaii . - . MpuUoldt, ha*a
WK PLATE anything (¿old Nickl«, Silver, 
Mr«•*, Chromium Plating bupylic«. Donald 
J® Vick Plating Plant«, San A mLuuUj. 
T#x a»
t Attfl KOK GOLD Teeth, crown«, bridge*. 
WMUtMw, jew airy. 1(M% toil value pawl,
day shipment received Information frm 
MiftbOl'kl GOLD KKP1NJNG CO.. i*ftkb 
Delmar fiivd.. Sl  Lu u u . Mo.

TREES, PLANTS, SEEDS
( U T U U J i  S e r i « «  l » H « <  lb «
(onnrr-a frtmd. W rit. Warn« Mc.ck.ni,
K.lt.'C. Kv

, HARDY a L t a L »  « '  SUCU St M . *,nmni
| A lf.lt . l i  S .  S « .C  Clover f  1 M  Kcd 
Cknrr Alvlkr It  (Ml Ail SS-lk. bu.ttvl

' 1 r e l  OmcorSt.. U#turn . . .J  if „„i M t- 
\ tvftvd. 0 * 0 . HOW MAN. Cut,curdle, ( u

BUSINESS COLLEGES
H > *  BALK

Tkv Kill« of tk. i..m * of l if. 
Zvor, ,u u r  ia »la/rd bast. ...j. yad no#« 
.nd nun b , tbuM »b o  bu ... iha rulaa 
iuuat iboruashj*. U »  L . »  and b .a  
r.f.iy and aw« raM fuli,.

e o M L K V iL L L  LA W  SCHOOL 
Oallaa. Ft, » or lb. Tflar. M’ ictut. Falla

FOR SALE
NLItsHTLY u w l Melotte cream ««par«tor 
fur «ale. et*» 74k pouted• . price Sdk.08

jO  I pnrM.hr Route 1. Otto, lajiaa.

jTYJ b W K m .lt  rlbbuaa fur ai. mmbn uf 
1 tn>«»ritvr. <arbui. pai*r and full lina af 
| uff ira a .M » W  OrSar I I « «  in . T r a »

»rtw r fcui>t.lr Comeaii*. mm  Main l in n .  
J Port Worth. Teaaa.

r b i  »A I  L —NrW cimala» to.Karr Rad,»
hvreel. (arid. W » « . t  typ* .pmarr . fu.« 

1 ton«, handawm« carved cabinet. 40 Inchm 
high, Zbdt larhea wid*. 1»  tar baa émmy. 
amyl« «pac* in the cabinet fur all bat
ter mm. Tbia rad)« ia biai.d new. never 
bee* need, and the rthiJ price »  I m  M.

! but for quick sale owner will »eli « bray 
Writ« Ito* 1812. Fort Worth. Tea««
THE ONLY PR ACTU A L  PICE MADk  
r o k  Nil Kl l.INi. F1X. A N I  -ILOV gvr

I do*. , 4. f 1 Ml , «ampie» »or W V
J DICKEY. 214 Uuup St, Ha* Antonio, 
j l  «**a
j NEW  frxl* Kelsey Hand Prw«* Ju«i th- 
thing for »rhmd. rhutrh w  prl%*t»> bu«|.

LIVESTOCK
Heed beJD. range bell*, «uw« er beitem 
frem one ef the large«! and btgfcmt «mat- 
tty rugi*l«red Herefoid herd* tn America. 
< • ricade or «lagire Prices I* koetstn« with 
be tin*««. Your ‘negarttun tavtted Ligia 

O. K<>t limanti. M«*or Te«a*.

tft T O im O  »addle marr« and t«P* gatted 
f borer« for fib  a heed. S pinto*; a No fin* 

Jack for trade for heavy »tal Imi a or car 
I ROY WORKMAN. Plains. T e w  

VN \ N ; ! !►—Ö l »  Sc fifteen car- g * •:
I voting, clean «VW*. Mât» ria»« and price

™ â & È 5 f c g S B 3 8 t i ^ g 5 e * e * *

MACHINERY

SHIPPING C AN N ED  CIT
RUS TO ENGLAND

The first commercial ship
ment of canned citrus fruit 
from the Lower Rio Grande 
Valley to European markets 
moved in December. The first 
shipment was to London and 
consisted of 500 rases of can
ned fruits especially packed 
in small cans for the English 
trade. Since then another 
shipment has been made. A 
wide market for canned citrus 
in Europe is forseen.

Previously quantities of 
fresh fruits had been made 
from the Valley to Europe 
but high cost of the fruit, due 
to refrigeration charges on 
the ocean made the price to 
European customers almost 
prohibitive.

FEDERAL BUILDING  I N- 
DER CONSTRUCTION AT 

JACKSONVILLE
A new Federal building isj 

under construction at Jack-j 
sonville. An appropriation 
for $135,000 was made by 
Congress for the project. The 
structure will consist of two! 
stories and a basement and- 
will be built of brick and Westi 
Texas stone, trimmed in mar-1 
ble.

SAN ANTONIAN SERVED  
UNDER NAPOLEON III
Dominic Schott, who resides 

in San Antonio, who has 
fought Indians in West Texas 
and Arabs in North Africa, 
was at the time this was writ
ten enjoying fair health, in
spite of his cherished career 
and advanced age. He spends 
most of his time visiting his 
six children, his 383 grand
children, his 149 great grand
children and his three great- 
great grandchildren.

Mr. Schott was born in the 
Alsatian village of Weitel- 
sheim, Septemlier 29, 1885. 
On his twentieth birthday he 
was inducted into the French 
army. France at that time 
was having trouble with the 
Arab tribes in North Africa, 
and he was sent there. After 
three years service there he 
was transferred to Italy. In 
1868 he came to America. He 
landed in New York and came 
to Texas by boat, landing in 
Indianola. from which place 
he traveled to San Antonio in 
an ox cart. In 1870 he joined 
the Texas rangers and served 
three years.

WFt.l. MACH IN J K Y SAMSON M'tND- 
M lt.LS—STOV JJt J I M#  M ILLS  

Kt'MT WUKTH SJ'l'HLilLKa 
Pump J«* k*. St..ver (kmmI Rggiaea, Delta. 
C'rpreaa Tank« Cable« antt Kopr*. Mill, 
lala. Water Work* KuppU«*.
W ELL M ACHINERY A SU PPLY  CO 

FORT WURTH. Tft.KAh

KOR SAI ► I ...... . v rebuilt I *« ■ K ! • *•
b>r with new rn«< hide guarantee. 1300 
<a«h. H*ix b08A. Young Street Station. 
I>«Um*. T*m«»
PAKMAI I .  TRA'TuK.N T « rwtiura-
te  offer new I *email tractor* 8500 < aah 
PEN K» LSKNIikK«. A SON 1 urakmae 
T**aa

l ng outfit*, drill* air rwti
prr««ani. rertlfm . run»t«i)t potential bat
tery charter, err««m g cuuiyn.»**it, one 1 
J k w *t«am turbine HAKUETT H U  
TRIG CO., ft) 72 Jack «on I toll««. T n ra

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
FOR KALE Dry Cleaning Plant*.
■»•» ton«, all «ite« Low bare* in p r v a  
Cash, alwo term*. Ktollcy Corporation, 
Autttn Teaaa
W IL L  pay ea»h for * u>hì «i#»d modern 
filling «tntlon «•<!*!! pm «nt pump« tanka, 
air co«npre«*r»r. Jack, etc Mmt be a bar- 
gain. Th* C A  V I IT  O IL  CO., MrGregtnr, 
T »k*«

PATENTS
LATENTS lerurrd Prompt naa« and «kill 
aa«(irrd. K-amination and ad «ira f-e*
B»M>k «»nt free. L Y  Randolph. I l l  Vie-
tor T< til'd ing. Washington, p. ç

DOGS
TWO cat dog wanted. RH Bone or Plus 
Tick H C. ELLIOTT. Glenfiora. Teia* 
Airedale puppies . female* fivr dullare 
«arh Kir* by international champion. 
Win Herma* l.a<»range. Texaa.

TEACHERS

MAN AND W IFE BURIED
TOGETHER

Mr. and Mrs. Zebulon Jen-| 
kins, pioneer residents of; 
Grapevine. Tarrant county, j  
were buried in the same grave 
on the 18th of December J 
Their deaths occurred from! 
paralytic strokes at the home 
of their daughter within a 
few hours of each other. Both 
were stricken the same day. 
Mr Jenkins was 78 years old 
and Mrs. Jenkins 76.

EXPERIENCED t««rb«r, permanent c*r- 
tlfh-at*, d««tr«H position tn primary gra«t*a 
Mia* 8 11» 1 N Madison, Della«, _T«xaa.

SALESMEN WANTED
BROOM *al»*m*n wanted f«*r Urgent and 
oldcet branm manufacturer* In th* Smith ; 
• ommieaton bad*, car nernaaary Ftate «gr. 
rrfnrenrr* and »vperience In full FOk - 
T U N A  BROOM OO.. Raevlll* Texaa.

AGENTS WANTED
AG ENT» wanted for aure-kill weed gun 
No stooping or bending No muaa or 
eleaifttf Uae cheap ga*<-11)10 a  fa»t 
reller fuarantee«! to do th« work. Rend 
81 2ft for »arr.pl« and r«*t the areney. Writ* 
8U IE -K II.I. DANDELIO N  G UN  CO.. 1*1 
K  Third Street. Davenport, l«>wa

Thy word have I hid in mine 
heart, that I might not sin 
against thee. Tsai. 119:11.

HORNS 8 FEET 3 INCHES  
Newt Prince, of Sweetwa

ter, has a set of horns, from 
a longhorn Texas steer that; 
are 8 feet and 3 inches long.! 
Mr. Prince has a large collec
tion of West Texas and cow 
country relics. Among oth
er curios, he has 8.628 rattle
snake rattles, ranging from 
one and a button to thirty-1 
five.

TEXAS LEADS IN GAS
Texas maintained its lead 

last year in natural gas. with 
a total of 464.580,000,000 
cubic feet, of which over two 
billion went to Mexico. Pos
session of the greatest natural 
gas fields in the world is one 
of the largest industrial as
sets Texas has.

Our help is in the name of 
the I/ord, who made heaven 
and earth. Psal. 124:8.
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If you bought 
TEA by the
cupful .  .  .  you would marvel

at the low cost of

U P T O N ' S
T E A  r ’f ?  .

I  men a/s trerin

NEW AIRPORTS IN TEX AS ( IIII H I \HOR IN TEX AS 
Nine cities of Texas arc now The Bureau of Ceii'Ua re

taking steps to provide them- ports that in the ten years lie- 
selves new aerial terminals, tween 1920 and 1930 the de- 
Longview, Beeville, Hender-i crease of Texas child laln>r 
son. Clarksville. Coleman, between the ages of 10 and 15 
Cuero. Goose Creek, Jackson- v t a r „  about 75 per cent, 
ville and Laredo are soon to although the percentage of 
have well-equipped ports for those gainfully employed was 
"se of planes. rttill higher than the national

Beaumont, Mineral ''ells. axeraK,.
Corpus Christi and McCamey jn 1930, 10.1 p«>r cent of the 
ar*> preparing to improve their 363 05l< boy* of the given age 
airport facilities and numer- wert, aj work and 4.4 per cent

areous other communities 
providing landing fields.

The larger cities of Texas, 
Houston, Dallas Fort Worth, 
San Antonio and others, have 
well-established and rmsieril
ly equipped ports, and are! 
served regularly by commer
cial carriers. Aerial traffic 
will grow as the more im
portant communities develop 
their facilities for handling

of the 354.773 girl.- Th. — 
is small likelihood that there 
has been a subsequent in
crease, since economic condi
tions have tende«! to put adult 
labor in the small wage earn
ing classes occupied by im
mature youngsters. However, 
even in 1930. a percentage of, 
older girls ami boys at 16 aridi 
17 were toiling; 34 per centi 
of the Is id ; hese ages had ’plane service. In the neori . . ir , t t  tV.

future. n«> doubt, all the larg-JJ ’
er communities in the State; *rir *■ 
will lie readily accessible by 
plane, and an extra rapnl 
transportation service for 
passenger and lighter freight 
will lie available.

rtIK WORLD’S FIRST 
N E "  SI’AFER

It was trom China that the 
i world's first newspaper was 
lever issued. That was in 713. 
land the papei*appeared with
out missing an issue for more 

Enrichment of the endow- t han fourteen hundred years, 
ment of Southwestern Uni- Many copies of old numbT« 
versitv at Georgetown by up -'MIV J*tdl preserved in the

$125.000 " I I .L E I »  S. 
I N I '  ERSI TV

mu-
proximatelv $125.000 through -scums «>f the larger < hin.se 
h bequest bv the late Miss cities, as well as in the cities 
Jennie Tapps of New Boston of Europe. In some of the 
was recently announced by copies may »*• found intereat- 
Dr King Vlvion. President of ing account* >>f the di-coverjr 
the University. of America by Columbus.

The will of Miss Tapp*, at The first English paper.
elderly lady, who di.nl a short 
time ago at her home in New 
Boston. Bowie county, con
tained a number of bequest * 
to churches and to religious 
institutions, the largest Iwing 
to Southwestern University. 
Lon Morris College at Jack-

which was called the “Lon
don Gaaette,” dates back to 
November. 1685. In ltV.Mithe 
first p*i»«-r in the Cnited 
States was published in Bos
ton. The title of this first 
American paper was “Public| 
Occurrence.” In 1729 Ber-

onville. received al>out $4» - jamin Franklin sent out to 
000. the public from Philadelphia

■■ ---------  the first iuinil**r of the Phil-
QI ICK DIVORI ES IN ad. Iphia Ga/ett*

ARKANSAS N O "
Arkansas’ aspiration to rival 

Nevada as the State of ease 
divorces was brought per- 
ceptibly rearer when the Su
preme Court of that State re
cently upheld the new Arkan
sas divorce law. The Supreme 
Court, among other things, 
held that it is not necessary 
to have an intention to be
come a permanent resident 
of Arkansas in order to <>b 
tain a divorce under 
State’s 90-day residence law.

SOOIl 'I SULPHATE  
PI. VNT PLANNED

Construction is scheduled 
to start right away on a sod
ium sulphate plant to cost 
about $350.000 on the shores 
of Soda Lake in Ward county, 
about, thirteen miles south of 
Monahans. The plant will la- 
built by the Ozark Chemical 
Company of Tul»* to supply 

the sodium sulphate as a “disges- 
tor” for the manufacture of

( E L F  HR 
DING

wrapping paper. Months of

ATEO «5TH "  ED ,hf Uk' h*^
ib-

man s
K» MRS. MARGARET S IT T K

Page
HOME PROBLEMS

MAKE THIS MODEL AT HOME

Pattern 2490 . . . We’re literally bursting 
with the great news from Paris about the 
iicw silhouette and th«« new season. And to 
w het your desires we’ve sketched a model 
that follows the fresh couturier dictates so 
closely, this one frock »-ill tell the whole
story-

The neckline is high—tying close to the 
ihroat is particularly chic while the waist
line is to your own liking, high, low, nr con
veniently normal. Big puffy puffs continue 
to dominate the sleeve mode, often joining 
»he cuff in tricky ways, one perfectly illustrat
ed in this model. Too captivating for wor«ls 
is the light Ksik-e topping a dark skirt to ac
cent slim, trim hips. With the irresistible 
rough crepes and new prints dancing before 
nur eyes . . . it'» high tins? to start Spring 
se» ing.

haps you have learned how to find 
the rainbow through the tears. 
Perhaps you have a problem which 
you would like to have us help you 
solve. We are willing to pay for 
all interesting letters on life. Un
til further notice w* will pay one 
($1.001 dollar for every letter used 
on this page. I f  you do not cure 
to have your full name used with 
the letter please suy so when send
ing in contribution. However, nil 
material must lie signed in full 
with name and address, only ini
tials will be used when requested. 
Write on one sid«* of paper and 
write as plainly us possible. Send 
to Problem Department, Home 
Color Print Co., Box 1140, Fort 
Worth, Texas.

Skl^ SoF
in harshest incitin '1

GOOD RECIPES

Pattern 2490 mav be ordered only in sires 
14. 1«, 1*. 20. S2. 34. M. M , 40 and’ 42. Sire 
1H require* 2 3-d yard* 39-inch fabric and 1’ » 
M*rd* contrasting. Illustrated step-by-step 
•■»ing instructions included with pattern.

S. nd F IFTE EN CENTS (I5cl in reins or 
ramp» (coins preferred*, for this pattern. 

Write plainly your namp, add re«», and «tvlo 
lumber. BE SURE T o  STATE SIZE W ANT- 
El*.

A recipe to lx- good must be 
tasty and good to look at. A r
range your food attractively. C«H>k 
your food according to direction*. 
Her« are some recipes that will 
help you every day.

Apple Custard Pie 
Into a cup of stewed and strain

ed apples, stir the juice and grated 
, rind of ’ * lemon and 1 cup nfj 
sugar. Half a teaspoon of grated 
nutmeg or 1 teaspoon of cinnamon I 
may take the place o f the Union 
rind if desired. Mix 1 cup of milk.l 
or better still, of sweet or sour i 
cream thoroughly with the apples. 1 
and then the la-aten yolk of an 
egg; and lastly stir in gently the 
well whipped white. This filling 
will make one pie. The pie may 
be made with a lattice top in tart 
fashion; or, i f  the pastry is vrrv 
rich and light, a solid top may be 

i used.

« 1 s t  i * o — " S A i , r i  l  » n  1 r e « ' "  
g ite  )<»u lu e » l ite  (M o a t  > "•*» s H "
neeils I s  » la *  n ic e

I VO N I I r I h ar  « l i
I / rttughm r*»or ekm.

The choice of a smart, sensible and econom
ical wardrobe becomes v< rv simple with the 
id of THE ANNE ADAMS PATTERN 

CATALOG. This Uroutiful book contains 32 
page« of select Anne Adams models and man} 
delightful embroidery and accessory sugg«»- 
t,ons. SEND FOR YOI R COPY. PRICE 
OK CATALOG FIFTEEN CENTS CATA
LOG AND PATTERN TOGETHER TW E N 
TY-FIVE CENTS. Address all mail orders 
to Southwest Magazine <s>mpany. Pattern De
partment. 213 W4 l?th Street, New York 
City.

w r a 11>1 ' 
psir »km. kr« p ll 

runalantiy pfolrelrd » il li  Pule ■ 
\ ani>l>mK (.rea m  during rspo-ie  
T he  purr, >ilkv o h m i M m-« «ifI*
• ream not only |«rolrrta again»! i "  
ta tù »«, lint it g l« es ih r  »km  s »•■ 
transparent linisli tu winch | « «  1
• Im i»  l a  lenir*.

I h r  man* l>rauli(iil wnmrn e 1 
reis on P>nid'» \ ano lo tig  t.rrarn •■ 
prSlsrtHWi r r l»  al»«> «»•• Pond • » 
G rram  (••* elran-m g and It lb r ie «I■
I I »  rieb in grrtlirn i» rr lie t s p o r t i * "  
ut » »  am i ila |n-r(e«-| t e » I «irr eli .te 
il,« »km  iborsnighlt

V simplr » e  !•» krep yttirr -l>*" 
s ttiilldtil ami alluring ‘ llrpm  lisi.

2490
" E  FINII JUST " H A T  " E  LOOK FOR

AN M V  FUS MO lieen concluded.
. . . . .  , Tht sodium *ul| •

Mr. and Mrs. S. G. Nihlacic, tainr<j hy freez in g  the h ea ti-  
ryf G rand Salin«'. Ann /.and? jy impri-gtiatiqi tvaters o f  
county, recently celebra ted  an<i the m ineral is
their sixty-fifth wedding an- p ^ jp jtg to j h» a practically

deposit. The sodium

N E " BRIDGE ACROSS 
SA N  S A B A

niversary Both Mr. and Mrs. ur<1
Niblack were born in Jm-kann su, ha||1 v i|| he trucked to
county. in Monahans for loading on cars.
moved to Smith county. Tex- ______________
as. a few years later. They 
have resided in Grand Saline
since 1902. ,

____________________A new bridge across the
j San Saba river on Highway 
i No. 9. between Brady ami 
Mason, was recently opened 

. to traffic. In connection with 
I the opening of the bridge a 
i free barbecue was given hy 
ithe citizen*.

When I wsj a girl I knew s very pessimistic 
old lady Sht dally "enjoyed”  her aches and 
pains. On one occasion she was a«k«d how 
she Ir It. Th* day was unusually beautiful, 
and all » «>  right wi’ h the world, but this was 
her answer. "1 feel bad because if 1 feel go*»l 
I know | am going to fe< 1 worse." That is 
the way so many o f us lot*k on life. When 
things go am- othl) we begin to worry ab«>ut 
the bad thing* we "are *ure” are just around 
the « rner When turn * are hard with ua we 
wonder why good n«-ver come*.

1 oiic« knew a comparatively wealthy man 
wh went around telling people that he was 
"broke.” Thu »■ •  done chiefly to keep peo
ple from asking him for a share. He said 
thi» over and over again. Today times arte 
really " wry hard" for him. No doubt he 
brought part o f this condition on himself be- 
cause he was hroke so often it finally became 
a fact.

I kn.'W another man who often said. " I  
consider every person crooked until he proves 
to roe that hr i» otherwise." You can 1» sure 
that be found many "crooked”  persons— n«>t 
heraus, so many existed but because he was 
litokir.g for them, expecting to find them — 
and he ditl.

Haven't you known people »h o  on even the 
roost Uautiful «lay were mournful of tomor
row because they were sure it would be bad 
w rather ?

On the o ffer hand haven’t y<iu known |>er- 
•ons who w ire always seeking t«i find the 
beauty anil light in life? Didn't they find 
great joy and b-auty?

It i- tru« we do not find ALW AYS what 
We are I«.. king for in this old world. Often 
as wr are trying our dead-level b*-st the ser
pent ■ r* ps in and changes rour Eden into a 
world of sorr >w and pain. No matter how 
hard we try to make our lives useful and 
worthy wr cannot escape the influence of oth
er* Often th' -•» that are dearest and nearest 
to us throw shadows across our path, either 
through selfi«hro»' or -elf conceit. Many 
tin»« » w mu ? |t«»k for the sunshine through 
our tears; many time* a broken h*art must 
go singing through the rain But it Is true

as true as life itself that in the end we will 
find the rainbow after the rain is over. Just 
keep on trying Co see things as God Intended 
them to h* Keep on trying to see the beat 
in your fellowm*" Keep on trying to find 
the go*>d. the pure things in life "Give to 
the w rld  »ht be*t that you have and the best 
will come back to you.’

The above thoughts suggested themselves 
to roc when ! mad the letter printed t>«low. 
Mr* O. 1. Russt'll, Keota. Oklahoma, wrote 
roe a most interesting paper on, "Do Mothers 
Have Thrill*” ”

I am printing it here because I feel that 
perhaps it will ht !p some mother to look up 
and find in her every day work th way to be 
happv and content. It will help her to look 
for trie beautiful and satisfying things in life.

When tho girls needed warm school dresses, 
from one worn w«*olen dress I math a dress 
for the little six-year-old. From an ensemble 
1 was able to get dresses for each of my two 
girls. They were not only warm and service
able but pretty. The girls felt «Iressed up. 
Just another thrill for mother.

When some one remarks to the children, 
"Your button holes are pretty. Did you buy 
this dress ready made” Your shirt looks good. 
How much did it cost? I sure wish 1 had u 
l*ook satchel like yours." Well | made all 
those and many other things and saved half 
on every one. Why shouldn’t I get a thrill?

I make my children’s coveralls. Then* is 
nothing better for hard play—denim or khaki 
is best. 1 always get two suits for the price 
o f one ready made. It is all In the day’s work, 
but you know it is thrilling.

There is th« matter of food; always an in
teresting subject.

It is hard work to raiae a garden and
chickens.

It takes time and work to milk cows and 
to cun fruit and vegetables.

Fruit and vig«>tables are healthful and my 
six boys and two girls like them.

Was there ever a person that didn’t like 
fried chicken? Not in my family.

What a lot of milk, butter and cream add 
to the nourishment and goodness o f food. 
When m> boy says, “ Mother, you make the 
best doughnuts on earth;”  when little daug- 
t*r says, "Mother the girls at school like your 
butter roll;” I get a thrill.

When my husband says, "Old lady, the 
grocer says our bill is no more than half that 
of other families the site o f ours.”  1 feel 
tremulous with delight.

School is another thing that inspires me 
anti is th« cause o f many thrills.

Daughter is to speak a piece she practices 
at home. Her dress must be just right, but 
there is very little money for It. Through 
the excitement of it all a pretty little organ«lie 
dress is mad«; it fits, the seams are well 
finished. The very night is here. I'm seat«*d 
in the audience. Songs are sung, other num
bers are given. Then daughter’s name ia 
called. I hardly breathe. She comes forth 
radiant, beautiful, fairy like (Mother speak
ing). She ltegins. I didn’t know her voice 
was so beautiful. The house is a roar with 
applause I seem to be dreaming; no it is 
real; »he r< appears. My! Mj'! It almost took 
my breath but she did well. What it thrill!

The big boy ia on the ball team. He is a 
star player. I know nothing o f the rules but 
I must see the game. Here they are. How 
strong they look, but son stands out from the 
rest. Now he is at the bat. The ball goes 
flying through the air. Son is o ff first, sec
ond, third, home. All the while players run
ning and shouting wildly, " l ’ut him out! But 
him out! Run! Run! Run.”  All very thrill
ing. but I'm afraid sonse one will be hurt.

Earn Mush
To obtain the most f«>od value 

1 out of i-orn try to get freshly 
| ground corn where the germ is re- 
I tained. All too often Wr are feed
ing the best o f our food products 
to the livestock in some form of 

j "leaving.”  We remove the bran 
from the wheat —the kernel from 
the corn and many other processes 
o f milling waste the best foo«l 
values.

Corn meal mush is usually made 
[by gradually sprinkling 1 pint of 
com meal into 3 pints of boiling 
water, stirring constantly, adding 
2 teaspoons salt, and boiling slow- 

| ly for 3 hours. Keep the kettle 
covered during the boiling and ndd
n o n  water if the mu»h becomi .  . . ,__» _
too thick. Serve with milk und '" IK  lit^\\llt»t Ill.l\ 

j sugar,

roiso’ s two  u n n i  s c m  « « *
C oyrtifk i. ISM. C osti» I t i m i  « - » I “ '

PAYING H IGH"  A '  FROM 
EAST TEX AS OIL FIELDS 

TO lini SKIN
ConatriK’tion of th«1 first

become a
Another 'method 'o f "cook - paved hi g li wav connection b

mg com mush is as follows: But tween the Fast Texas oil art 
a quart of water to boil. Stir n and Houston and the Gulf,
pint Of cold milk With «  pint o f T h l . Highway Department s

i com meal ami a tun?»|><K»fi of salt. _ » »
When water boils pour thi* mix- ' n , ‘. r '*  f ' "  a '1'1
ture gradually into it. stirring a ll ' d ra in age Work «>11 elc'cll 
the time. There is less likehood miles of new road from Troup 
of the mush being lumpy when to S u m m erfie ld  Th e Dr- 

! mixed in this way.

Buckwheat Cake

partment also ordered its en
gineering department to make 
an immediate survey for a 

Mix thoroughly 2 cups of buck- continuation of the new high 
wheat Hour. 1 cup of wheat flour. w.)ly. from Summcrfield to 
S  cup Indian meal: a little salt. R *. . count•
and 4 teaspoons of baking powder; R ,lsht *n '  mloKee COUli. «. 
then Hdd equal parts o f milk «mi Most of the deeds to a rig! ' 
water till the batter is of the of way on the new stretch 
right consistency and stir free hav«* been secured, 
from lumps. A little molasses The proposed highway con

nection between the East 
Texas oil area and Houston 

New would be provided by paving

will help to brown them.

Johnny Cake
This is an old-fashioned 

England supper dish, but is equal 
ly attractive for lum-heon or 
breakfast. Mix 1 pint o f corn 
meal with u scanty ■» cup of 
sugar, a pinch of salt and 1 tea
spoon cream of tartar. Dissolve 
*•* t«a*poon of soda in a little milk, 
and stir it into the meal with more 
milk, mixing thoroughly until a 
dough as thick as pancake batter I 
is prtsiuced. Then add to the| 
dough 3 thinly-sliced sour or sweet 
apples, and bake for 35 minute*

gaps and intersecting them 
with highways already con
structed between East Te\;i» 
and Houston. The route b> 
the Intersected highway 
fifteen miles shorter than an\ 
present route.

NINE SHOE FACTORIES 
IN TEXAS

There ar«' onlv nine csi:<U 
if the apples are sour, or 50 min- ^foment* in T exas  manufar

; r 2 ' , : r * h o . Th’* ’ ,; v h7iJ t « « » *  . 'r * « , * ™ 1
should be us«sl in baking, that the *>1 the factories aie small, hik 
cake may be thin and be thorough- all of them combined cmploi 
ly Cooked. I f  the crust seems 
likely to become too thick, set the 
pan upon a trivet and cover the 
cake with brown paper.

NEARING THE CENTURY  
MARK

Mrs. C. C. Coley, of Naples,

only lbK wage-earner» 
salaried workers. The 
mum-rat ion "I' 1! < -> "  ■ 1 j
is higher than tin- avi A 
wage paid factory «'nip!' {
the total being $185,' 
These factories consuml 
$256.393 worth of mat« i s i 

$676.650 w •! 
products, ?hu|

ninety-ninth birthday on the adding $414.405 to the | 
20th of November. This ven- 'd the material* and t"'i 
erahle woman makes her *‘r,< o*ed. ,
home with her daughter at When the fact that K  I
Naples. She was horn at Mur- buy something like $>n."o,, 
f r e t  »boro, Tonne.-see. but ooo worth of boot- an«! 
moved to Texas in early life annually, it must be admitti

who is one of the oldest worn- a*)d produce 
en in Texas, observed her ° '. finished

If. in u  i in  a i r a i u  p v ia r  w « » i  icv *« »• • «»*  w «  «.w .......... ...........- - -  j
Then for every day mu*t Hr atudird with h f f  parents anti settled that the Mate maKoa a veri

(HI MOTHERS HAVE THRILLS?

Yes. I have eight children and get more 
thrills out of life Ihsn I did st eighteen.

Tn sr outsider I suppose my life »h i m  
common place I don’t drive a high powered 
car » ( a flvmg rate I don't live in a castle 
or mansion. I «ion't lead my town in dress. 
But iu.»t the »am.* I get a lot of thrill* out
o f life. , .

tt take* a bit to dre*s eight children, five 
of them in school We manage to do it on 
very little money.

There i* not a place In a small town where 
second hand or cheap good* of any kind can

at home. The nine-year-old boy just learning 
tho use of a Mictionary. Hi* brother who is 
eleven i* able to look up important persons 
and event* in the encyclopedia. Reads tho 
new* aroV liilks it over with me Mother in 
the rchoo! library have thi*. that and
the other. "Did you ever read them?" When 
I say yea. "Well, why don't you teach school? 
I ’m *urr you know everything Mi»» Murphy 
doe* and you ar«1 almost a* pretty." Mhat 
praise ia sweeter than that o f one'a own chil- 
dr*.,. It *urefy thrill* me.

When my darling six-year-old daughter 
rails, "Mother come tuck me in.”  and I must 
have on. more kiss before yoru go. When the

in Marion county. Her hu- poor showing in the pi H 
hand. Carles C. Coley, was a tion of that which.her citi n |
Baptist minister. consume so largely.

DOUBLE FUNERAL FOR
VENERABLE COUPLE
A double funeral was held 

at Nelta, Hopkins county. De
cember Kith, for Mr. and Mrs. 
V. Robertson. pi«»tieers of the 

(county who died within twen-l 
| ty-four hours of each other. 
Mr. Robertson was 97 years | 

! old and Mrs. Robertson 80.

__ , .  nine-year-old bey «idle* up bashfully for a
he bought My T^*U*** « ^ ™ «  £_” *  *  km. when the J g  boy playfully punches my 
hex from w h k h l can make things for my ^  hi< fi, t ^hen hubbv look.

straight at ma and kiaar* baby. When the 
three and five-ysar-old hoy. give me a bear 
hug and tel! me they are moit starved; when 
baby's dear little arms are around my neck 
_ t  am thrilled, thrilled and filled with love.

Its  girls aw ■ .
From the big boys clothe* <h* i* 19) I 

make things for the younger ones
Here are some of the thrill* I have had 

along the clothe* line
When I worked for several day* ripping

ng ami

H«> that goeth forth und 
weepeth. beitring precious 
seed, shall doubtless camel 
again with rejoicing, bringing 
his sheaves with him Psal. I 

1 126:«. 1

up. war hing. pr«rt*ing. rutting, turning and 
remaking two of the big boy* out-of-town 
suits for the next two boy*.

When they were finished nnd pressed and 
everyone thought th y were real store bought
Whn* a thi ill. . .

When 1 took my s old âll-wool »floor
t «at. ripped it up. cleaned, pressed, recut and 

iati.* it into a coat. u«<ng a new lining and 
making a fur rn'lar from an old muff. My 
■welve-year-old daughtsr wss glad to be seen 
wearing it. Of course that was thrilling.

hope and glati ness.
For an not my children my eight other 

selves? Isn’t it just possible that many of 
the good things I hav* missed may come to 
them” Ye*, all thing* are possible 

Oh! it’s nice to he their mother

IM PORTANT NOTICE
Perhaps you too hav* found the thrill and 

joy of life in the rnmmon and lowly walk* of 
life. Won't you »hare them with us? Psr- 

( Continued top of ne«t column)

THRIFTY HOUSEWIVES PREFER

Our M other's
Pure “ All Occasion'

COCOA
becauae of U» high quuliK und 

low price.

A loav* keep a can of OI K MOTHER'S COCOA In your pantry. 
1 nti «till enjny its rich rhootinie flavor as a nourishing, hralthf*| 
drink. 1 se it generously in rake*, pudding*, rustard«. chocolate 
desserts, fudge*, syrups, icings, chocatlste pies, etc.

ARK TOUR t.KOCF.K FOR OCR MOTHER'S COCOA 
HE HAS IT IN ‘ i LB.. 1 LH. and 1-LB. SIZES

E. & A. OPLER, Inc.
m i t  Afitt. IL I. BW« IKM iX . X. Y.l

*  -’^ ■ 4
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By ELMER GIESECKE

,llr> Forgy and non spout Sun 
with her parents at Mullln.

¡ordon Harrow of Hamilton wai 
tsitor In Hlco Tuesday

Lowest priced quality groceries 
and meals In lllco—Hudson's.

Mr. and Mrs W. D. Wilson and
______ Mi and Mr«. Fred Harvey and

. u , I ' ... daughter Margaret of Dallas were
dr ana Mrs Drills Seago were here Sunday visiting Mrs Wilson's |
itoia in Hamilton last Friday parents. Mr and Mrs. W. F. (¡an- •
•nlng. ,lv

Published Weekly by Students of the 
HICO HIGH SCHOOL

Vie Crownover of Marble Fall« 
. j s here the first of the week vis 

■ j ig old friends

I B. Gordon and L. W Koen 
Hamilton were In Hlco on bus

ts, Wednesday. ,

•Mr* Hoger Bailey spent the 
1st of the week |n the Camp 
inch community visiting her 

•‘■■le John Collier and fumlly.

It L. Bailey left several days 
ago for Luling where he Is em
ployed on highway construction 
work He and hla wife make their 
home hero with Mra. Halley's 
grandfather. Joe T. Collier.

« il ua your eggs Top prices at 
? times.— Hudson's.

>

®lr** Selby II Kvatis and aon 
*y of Dallas are visiting her 
>nts, Rev and Mrs. W. P. 
fining ham.

*rs. Roy Meador of Waco spent 
, first of the week here visiting

» mother. Mra. L Taylor and 
•r relatives.

-!r and Mr«. Rellls Seago were 
Fairy Sunday visiting her par- 
*. Mr and Mrs E C. Allison 
J other relatives

Perry Seago of Clarendon Is here 
spending u few days with his bro
ther. Del I Is Seago. and wife, urd 
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. J. 
Seago In the Gum Branch com
munity.

Editor-io-Chief 

Assistant Editor-In-Chief
Martha Porter 

Alma Ragsdale

Journalism Club Meets With football team this year ami he's
( harlene Malone. a member of the basketball team.

At the regular ineetiug of the He's a clean sport and everyone 
Journalism Club Monday night at likes him 
Charlene Malone's, the following
officers were elected:

FdItor-ln-Chlef, Martha Porter.
Junior Baseball

The Junior baseball team
Assistant Editor lu-Chief, Alma organized the other day with Xor-

Mr and Mrs. Prank Phillips 
and their friend. John Earnest, of 
I-ampasas were here Sunday visit
ing their parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Mack Phillips and Mr and Mrs. 
E. 8. Rhoades.

Little Miss Bertha Jean Connally 
arrived at the home of her par 
ents. Mr and Mrs. Ray Cotinally 
at their home here Sunday. She 
weighed seven pounds Mrs. Con- 
nally was formerly MIhs Stella 
Meador, daughters of Mr. and 
Mrs. O E Meador.

Ragadale.
Head Reporter. Wilma Walton. 
Senior Reporter, Jane Adams

Martha Por-Juulor Reporter, 
ter.

Sophomore Reporter. Otho Hor- I 
ton

Freshman Reporter. Mary Bob 
Malone.

Joke Editor. Martha Masteraon
Editorial Editor. !<eighton Guy

ton.
School Yah. Yetta Blair.
Society Editor. Charlyne Malone
Sport Editor. Ray Cheek
Sec. and Treas.. Elizabeth llous- 

tead.
A program committee of Mary'

wood as coach.
Mary tleleu Hall was elected 

a» our captain.
The positions were placed as 

follows:
Nadine Ross -Hind catcher. 
Lucille Patterson — Pitcher 
Mary Helen Hall - First base 
Mary Bob Malone Second base 
Bernice Oxley—Third base 
Louise Seago— Right abort. 
Martha Maslersou Left short. 
Yetta lllair Right field 
Margaret Rosa- Left field 
Glendlne Has»- Center field.

fir and Mrs. C. P. Coston and 
pe son. Master Thomas Ray. | 
nt Sunday In Clifton with their 
enta.

Ir* E. F. Porter and daughter, 
is Martha Porter, were week 
I guests of Mra. Porter's mother 
I sister in Fort Worth

You lose If you fall to get our 
prices.—Hudson’s.

Mr. and Mrs. Vardle W. Ml>s 
and Miss Mary Beth Norwood 
were week end guests of relatives 
in Dallas. Mr. and Mra. Miles wen: 
on to Itiirkwall to rW I Ic-r par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Vausht. 
They returned to Hlco Sunday 
night

toward Rlerson who Is attend-1 
John TarletM College at i 

'Phenvllle. was a week end guest 
hie parents here.

Every Article In our stock Is 
Iced low.—Hudson's.

Mrs. Albert Jeske of Brecken- 
Ige was here Sunday visiting 
r niece. Mrs. W. L. Me Dowel I 
.1 family.

- '•"Vaster Billy James Clark of 
Loon spent a part of last week 
e visiting his grandmother,

-s. Willie Platt.

1rs. Dan Martin and two (lau
er», Mr«. Keith aud Mrs. Bax- 
, of Dublin, were in Hlco last 
ursdav, guests of Mrs. Martin's 
:er. Mrs. D F. McCarty and 
(band.

DR. V. HAWES 
Dentist

Hlco . . . Texas 
» ive here and aui in my office 

rv day. All work guaranteed 
- prices are reasonable. 41*—tfc

S. K. Blair Jr. of Stephenville. 
io is attending John Tarletoni 
lege, was u week end guest of 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. K. 

ir Sr.

Miss Aide Hooper. Mrs. Watt 
Petty and Cole Hooper spent the 
latter part of last week In Sweet
water visiting in the home of Mr. 
and Mr;. Horace Hooper, as Mrs 
Hooper and both children were 
III. They returned to Hlco la«t 
Friday night leaving the patients 
recovering nicely.

Mrs. Ballard Strong of Iredell 
spent Wednesday here visiting her 
sister and brother, Mrs. Ilarshel 
Williamson uud Johnnie Farmer, 
and families. Her mother. Mrs. R. 
J. Farmer, who had been here on 
an extended visit accompanied her 
to Iredell Wednesday afternoon.

Master Moody Ross, sou of Mr. 
and Mra Watt Ro—. celebrated ins 
sixty birthday anni\<'rsary lust 
Friday afternoon with a party. A 
number of his little friends were 
present and enjoyed the various 
games which were played, loo 
cream and cake were served as 
refreshments.

Sport Spotlight.
The cuirette banket bn II quintal 

Bob. Mary Helen. Louise. Martha. ! invaded the Hlco five last Wednes
Eursie. Margaret. Yetta and Na day «nd *»u up ■ total of *«-7
dine were elected for next time score.
with Mary Helen as chairman The experienced Clatrettc team

The Journalism Club will an- }??*** * ‘km1 uur • * * 11
swer next time with Who of ,*‘am'
Journalism and five original pos Horace Ross carried o ff the Uu-
slbie leads « * •  f“ r, , l , ° ' “ I'. . . . . . .  from Clalrette handled the ball

The program rendered by WII- professionally, 
m. Walton and Jane Adams con-, However W(. hop,. to build up 
slsted of: Jokes. J « » «  Adams. # w-,,||.organized, fast team, by
Third ( hapler of American Jour Krbruary ,0- wh. „  ,h(. b*Mk.*t ball

Personal tournament is to be held In lf»m -nallsni. Wilma Walton;
Interviews of Eugene Horton, by 
Leighton Guyton; and Jimmie 
Shirley by Margaret Ross.

Martha Masteraon. Elizabeth 
Roustcud, Leighton Guyton and 
Geary Cheek were appointed to 
get the Journalism party up.

Ilton

Furale Hacket! Fntertaln*.,
Eursie Hackett entertained with 

a party at his home last Friday 
night.

Games were played until a late
To new members, Geary Cheek | hour, when popcorn was served to)

the following: Lurline Hardin.
Loyd Burleson. Jestiette French. 
Speck Blair. M1 Id red Boustead. Bill 

Alma Husk. Mary Boh Malone. A C 
Hayes. Glendlne Bass. Mary Helen 

I Hall. Jack Hollis. Hobart Joiner. 
Mustr Paper. Walton Gandy. Claude Christopher.

There has been a growing ten- Lusky Randals. Guy Bakins Jr . 
deney since the first of the year and the host
for the students to let the rooms oh yell. A, a UtPr hour had

and Martha Maslersou Joined and 
are welcome to the club.

The club will have It* regular 
meeting at the home of 
Ragsdale February 13,

With continued warm and show
ery weather, we have begun to f«i*|
I he need of a real norther ere we 
run out of sausage.

Frank Brown Is in the hospital 
at Harris’ in Fort Forth His mo
ther. Mrs. Cora Brown, has Just 
returned from there stating that 
his condition was very much Im
proved Frank took suddenly ill in ( 
Stephenville last Friday of a ser-j 
lous kidney trouble.

J. K Arnold returned to Fort' 
Worth Wednesday where he Is still ■ 
held as a federal graud Jury man.

Kmnitit Warren of Hamilton Is 
moving to the Smart place this 
week.

Frank Craig anc family of the 
Flag Hranch community visited 
in the home of his uncle and sis 
ter. J A aud Miss Sallle Craig 
Sunday.

S V Alexander was a county 
»••at visitor Tuesday buying for 
himself some brand new 1933 au
to rags.

Aunt l,ee It .image has been 
quite sick with the flu. She has 
been moved to the home of her 
nephew, II. H Ramage. and 1«
slowly improving pt this writing.

Honor Boll.
High school students making go 

or above In all subjects on the 
term average for the first semes
ter for 1933 33: Jimmie Shirley. 
Dorotha Hackett. Jack Vickrey, 
Horace Ross. W. L. McDowell. Nell 
Petty, Oda Davis, Inez Burleson. 
Martha Porter. Nora Homer. Rob
ert Aiton. Alma Ragsdale. Guy O. 
Kaklna. Yetta Blair. Krsttll Bul
lard Marv Helen HhII M..ri Bob 
Malone. Martha Masteraon. Lucille 
Patterson. Louise Seago. Morris 
Blair, Elizabeth Boustead and 
Mattie Lee Goad

Fourth Grade: Eileene Bills,
Mary Ella McCullough. Eugene 
Lane, Juanita Freeman, Carroll 
Anderson. Melvell Hunter

Fifth Grade: Robert Auderson,
Autry Thomas. Addle Lee Connal- 
Iv. Dorothy Cunningham. Helon 
Louise Gamble. Eunice Smith.

Sixth Grade Jack Smith. Kath- 
erine Masaingtit. June Wolfe. Jean 
Wolfe. 0. W Hefner. Louise Cole 
man.

Seventh Grade: A. C. Hays. Al- 
!»ert Harold Little. Lusk lUiul-il- 
Eileen Alexander, Norene Houser. 
Louella Ddell. Elizabeth Ross.

a few more guests: Elizabeth Bon 
stead Jack Vick -y,' Ray Cheek.

Me-

>

Mr. and Mrs. Alva Poleet and 
». J. o . Cashon were guests In 
> home of Mr. and Mrs. Hcrsul 
•hardaon of near Fairy Friday 
•ruoon of last week.

It. and Mrs. 11 K. Boustead and 
Idr*D of Dallas ate in Hlco for 
extended t|tay Mrs. Boustead 

a daughter of Mr. aud Mrs. K. 
Cowles

> r  quality high priced low.— 
voil’s Grocery and Market.

Irs. A. M. Feathers of Fort 
,-th and her sister. Mrs. Clara 
lerly of Columbus. Ohio, were 

f Wednesday, guests of Mr». 
• >ra Langston.

_ r. aud Mrs. L. W. Weeks and 
'•+ Jack, of Longview, left for 

J! home the first of the week 
r a visit here with her par 
. Mr aud Mrs. J J- Smith.h

i*!r and Mrs Bill Chenault and 
<*, John Otis, who have spent 
• rail months in Hamilton where 
1 Chenault has been employed, 
ke returned to Hlco.

*4rs. J. O. fashion of Hlco uud
*  and Mrs. Hersal Richardson 

tlear Fairy visited Mr. ami Mrs. 
*«rcnre Adams and little daugh-

of Carlton Sunday afternoon, 
fl
#-’lr amt Mrs. John Alton Jr.,

• * Vi have been In Sun Angelo tor
•b'dlme where Mr. Aiton has 
■n employed, have returned to

I. G. Haines of Colorudo City 
was in Hlco the first of the week 
visiting in the John Haines und 
It. A. Herrington homes and with 
old friends here. Mr. Haines was 
a resident of Hlco about seven 
years aud still owns the building 
occupied by the City Cafe.

Miss Doris Sellers who Is at
tending T. C. C. at Fort Worth, 
was a week end guest of her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs If. F. Sellers. 
Mrs. Sellers accompanied her to 
Fort Worth Wednesday, aud Mrs 
J. II. Roberts, mother of Mrs. 
Woodward, went ns far ¡is Cle 
bn rue to visit with relatives until 
Mrs. Sellers' return Friday.

PAL W F THEATRE 
Friday mid Saturday 

"T il  F PHANTOM PRESIDENT”*
AN Ith George M. Cohan, Claudette 

Colbert, Dnrante.
Here's Broadway’s Comedy Hit 
Talkutone Comedy. Adin. Ilk -3»« 
Coining Soon Mudlsou Square 
Garden and The Big Broadcast.

become Uttered with paper. This 
should be discouraged 

To you it may seem that throw Leighton Guyton and W 
lug a piece of (taper on the floor |>owe|l 
couldn't possibly make matters ... . .
worse, hut If every one In the 
school should put paper on the

Mary Helen Hall Entertained
Mary Bob Malone gave a sur- 

floor it would soon look as If an prise birthday party for Miss Mary 
uvah.nche had had a book shop; . n,.|. n Hall on the latter’s birth 
also ih» appearance of a paper )t„ v January -■> tv: t.of a
strewn room not only Is unattrac
tive hut also 1»  no* conductive to 
good study hahll« Dh tderly sur
roundings naturally aid to make a 
disorderly mind.

In every room throughout th* 
school you will find a paper bas 
ket. This basket Is placed there 

i for you to pul paper In and not 
’ on the floor. ’Hememher, when 
von put paper on the floor It cau
ses the janitor to spend the tint" 
in picking It up needlessly. We 
would appreciate your effort to 
keep the floor clean.

\\ lie** W In» in the senior f I'«*».
Horace Ross Is the most Intel

ligent student of the Settlor Class. 
We say this because he attends 
both day and night school We 
don't know just what he is taking 
at night, but w e 'r e  sure It Is very 
Interesting.

Horace wa, co-captain of the

CuuMa of Mr. and Mrs. L. L. 
Hudson and family Inst week cud 
were her brother. J. C. Harris of 
San Antonio, her sister-ln law , 
Mrs. K I. Harris of Manor. Texas, 
and the latter's daughter. Miss 
Margaret Harris, vyho Is attending 
Baylor Cnlverslly at Waco. They 
arrived Friday afternoon and re
mained until Sunday afternoon.

"Capitol Gossip'’ Column In 
Groe*beck Journal Had dinner 
with A. Garland Adair today (¡ar
iani! onci1 manned the editorial 
throttle of Mexiu News He looks 
fine and fit and is editor of the 
College Digest, a new Texas mag
azine. He is ttiukltig good and hi« 
magazine bids fair to become a 
nationally Influential periodical. 
He's the same old Garland of days 
gone by.

BARGAINS GALORE!
We have placed a table in our store 
which will contain bargains Saturday 
that will astonish you as the prices will 
l>e so low. Don’t fail to see the M A N Y  
BARGAINS we will have on this table.
We appreciate the business you give us 
from time to time.

J .  E. BURLESON

At the termination of the games, 
pop' orn and candy were served to 
Yetta Blair. Mildred Boustead. 
Je incite French. Lurline Hardin 
Mavis Hardy. Dorothy McHdor, 
Martha Mastersou and Louise Sea- 
go.

Dear Sue
1 didn’t know that It made Geary 

Cheek »(* mail to shine the light'* 
on him when he Is riding In a 
rum’ile seat

A ma s house • enis to •»* the 
chit center of attrai tion on Sun- 
da' afternoon*.

Srv, you. I've Is-en hearing some 
thin s* about Otho Horton and Ell 
zaluth Boustead, and I wonder If 
they are re-llv romancing?

We hear Hazel and Edgar are in 
love It could be so and again It 
coul l l»e Ju*t another one of those 
things. With sll mv love.

Your Darling Lou

METHODIST t III Kt H
Sunday. February 5tb. 1933.
9 :45 a nt . Church School. Lu*k 

Randal*. Superintendent.
11:00 a. in., morning worship 

"The Source of Power." Commu
nion service.

6:15 p. m.. Intermediate League 
meets. Topic. "Loving the Truth " 
Mavis Hardy, leader Senior Lea
gue topic. "Church aud State lu 
Mexico." Adolph Leetta, leader.

7:00 p m . A'oung People’s Night 
Evening worship. Special chorus 
choir. Duet by Mavis Hardy and 
Mary Boh Malone. Sermon. ‘Tp- 
slde Down by pastor.

Monday. Feb. 6
3.00 p nt.. W. M. S. at church
4:00 p. m.. Hoys aud Girls 

Friendship Club: Mrs J. B. Car-
inean. director.

Tuesday. Feb 7. 7:30 p nt . A 
meeting of the steward* and their 
wives at the parsonuge

Wednesday. Fob. h. 7 15 p. nt , 
"Studies In Perspective." Exodus 
113 "Mose*."

\V. 1*. Cl'NNINGHAM.
Pastor.

Campbell Grocery
BIG ROSE SALE, Sat., Feb. 4
Nice 2 yr. old Roses 15c* or 8 for $1.00

The leading varieties and colors 
“Come early and fret yours”

A Full Line of Garden Seed and Plants

Grow better Flowers and Plants with—  
VIGORO per lb. 6c

No. 1 can Per Can

Dole-1 Pineapple 5c
(Crushed or Sliced)

NO. 2 CAN  TOMATOES, per can 5c

Chinaware Pkg.

Mother’s Oats 23c
SLICED BACON, per lb. 5c

FOLGER S COFFEE J ( J-
NAVI A I I I  OW II A M in Murili M«n**, Ui A uur < barrii

.......  17r
BV ..............  72c

48 lbs. W H ITE  HOUSE FLOUR 95c 

48 lbs. CRYSTAL W H ITE  FLOUR 75c

10 LBS. IM PERIAL ('loth Bag

Pure Cane Sugar 39c
(Limited)

100 lbs. W H E A T  BR AN  60c
KM) lbs. GREY SHORTS 75c
100 lbs. W IN NER  EGG M ASH $1.35

8 LBS. In Carton

Swift Je wel Lard 45c
FREE COFFEE DEM ONSTRATION  

S A T U R O *v

New Spring Hosiery
“VA N E TTE ”

In the New Spring Colors. We think 
the best silk hose we have ever o ffer
ed our customers for $1.00

“F INE  FEATHERS”
You'll like them at 59c and $1.00 
The new shades—Shadotone. Ocri- 
beige. Dawn grey, Fogmist and Dusk 
Brown.

v- • ' ï  V;: New Spring Sweaters
And Skirts right now are the big rage at $1.95

THE woman who f iv e s  (her 
organs the right stimulant 

need not worry about growing old.
Her system doesn't stagnate; her 

fare doesn't u(F She haa the health 
and "pep'’ that come from a lively 
liver and strong, active bowels 

When you're sluggish and the 
system needs help, ooo t take a lot 
of "patent medicine*.”  There’s a 
famous doctor’» prescript ion for

Iuxt »uch cane*, and every druggist 
,eep* this slumlard preparation It 
is made from fresh laxative herb*, 
active senna, and pure pr|>sin. Just 

ask for l>r ( Uiklwcll'» svrup pepsin 
Take a little every day or so, until 
every organ in your body feels the 
big improvement.

The next lime you have a bilious 
heads*'he. nr feel all bound-up. fake 
Uus delicious syrup instead of the

usual cathartic You'll be rid of all 
that poisonous waste, and you 
haven't weakened the bowels. You’ll 
have a better appetite, and feel 
better in every way The constant 
use of cathartics ia often the cause of 
a sallow complexion and lines in the 
fare. And so unnecessary!

Would you like to break yourself 
of the rafhartie habit? At tne same 
time building health and vigor that 
protect* you from freauent sick 
spell«, headaches, and cold«? Get a 
big I ml tie of l>r Caldwell's syrup 
|»e|*«in today t ’se often enough to 
avoid those attack* of eoasupaOM. 
When you feel weak and run-down 
or a mated tongue or had breath 
warn* you the bowels need to be 
stimulated Give if to children 
instead of strong laxatives that sap 
their strength It isn't expensive.

New Prints
All fast colors, at 10c and 15c

G. M . Carlton Bros. &  Co.
“THE PEOPLE’S STORE
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Y ou Get a Square Deal 
at This Store

W e do not price a few articles too low 
and then charge you too high on the bal
ance. EVERY Article handled is priced 
LOW. For REAL ECONOMY TRADE  
HERE, it means M ONEY in YO UR  
POCKET. Try us with a full bill. We will 
satisfy you.

We pay the Top for Eggs at all times. 
Rnng them to us.

Hudsons Hokus Pokus
GROCERY & M ARKET

Honey Grove
Hy

MRS. J. t\ CLEPPER

! Those who vDited iu the Anson 
{ Vitison home Sunday were. Mr.

1am! Mr». Uultner Jordan and lit 
tie daughter. Mr ami Mr». Walker 
t'urrle. all of ('arltou. Mr. and 
j Mr» Kern Jordan and little »on 

( anj Wllnta liene Jordan ot This 
eotumunlty.

Thelberl Itobert» returned home 
Sunday from Chalk Mountain 
where he had been visiting hla 
brother. Mr. and Mr». Weldon 
Roberta.

Mr and Mr» J W Burden via- 
it**»l their daughter. Mr. and Mr»
Lee Petree of near Carlton Sun-

Hrs. t heater vaniord Honored 
h.i.iwlilei With lllrtInlay Party

Mrs Cheater Stanford entertuin- 
ed with a bir'hday |iarty at tin 
home of her pa rent a. Hr. and Mr».
V. liawe». honoring her daUKhter 
Fraud» Loui«> oti her twelfth 1 
birthday. !

The children participated iu car-1 Mia» Maniye Harrow has reiurn- 
iou» game» ot Interest One was | ed to her home In Marlin after a 
plntUK on tin donkey’«  tall ' visit here with her coualn, Eugenia 
This created a lot of fun and ex I Pike
cit. Metit. Hal v Ruth French won | Mr and Mrs. A L llarria and 
tin prize for pinning the donkey'* daughter. Ml** Maggie. «pm ' Wed- 
tail neareat t. where It belonged ' ni -day with Mr and Mr*. Hugh

NEWS FROM IREDELL COMMUNITY
Hj MISS STE1J.A  JUNKS

the booby

day. |
Vernie Fair» loth of West Texas \ 

j is vtalttug relative* here.
I Mlaae* Nlua and I'na Grace 
| Simmons and little brother». Da- 
| vt» and Hu»ter, and a little friend 
jail of Clifton visited their ulster.
* Mr and Mrs. Fern Jordan here 
Saturday.

J Mr. and Mr*. J. P Clepper and 
daughters. Ban» and Nora speut

I the week end with relatives and 
i ft lends at Uordou.

Wayne 1.angioini won 
price iu thla contest.

Refreshments tit lemonade and 
(cake were ae.ved to Wayne. Vlr- 
• gitila and Margaret Langham 
I Robert. Carroll and Hetty Jo An 
' demon. Pansy Alice and Roberta 

McMillan Lavrrne and Dorothy
Jane (¡olden. Jack Danker».

I a*e j 'Segrest A C Odali, Ituhy 
and Mary N. II Ellington. June 
Malone. Albert Rieger. Mary Nell 
and Wllla Dean Hancock. Dat*y 
Huth French. Wvnnell Stanford, 
and the hostess Franres lami»* 
Stanford.

9th

»H IM . FKIFM »

I Pardon me for saving It. but 
| when you think seriously about 
j the years to come you will see the 
i necessity of dollars, dollar*, dot 
I lars. you can't secure the things 
you would like to hav«. or accom- j 
p!t»h the things you would tike to

Marie Parker I elebrates 
Birthday With Party

Mrs l.ncill Parker entertained j Sunday
last \V. dlies.l . • with a IH t le partv ;
iu honor of ih. »th birthday anni- . Thursday. January

flitrrit» of the Gordon community.
Mr and Mrs W W. Conley spent 

Friday with their »on, C It. Con
ley aud family

Miss Stella Jones spent Thure 
day evening with Mr. and Mrs. 
Herbeit Gregory. 1 enjoyed ntv 
visit very nu ' l:

Rudy ! Mrs- ' ’barile Tidwell visited her 
’ daughter, Mrs. Perry Clepper of 
ilico this week.

Roy Caldwell who (ravels 
ited his uucle. Mr. Calde (II 
wife h*ro this week.

W. It Goodin and J. D Gregory 
were .u Stcpheuville Saturile 

Mrs. Dick Herns and children 
spent the week end In Cleburne 

Mr and Mrs Clem 
with Mr

John Miller.
a

versarv of h 
when thlrtee' 
were present 
at the home

Mrs C. A. Uregory gathered up 
her hen egg» on Friday evening
am*, one was a v«ry large eg", and 
ü'iAtured ti m l.es a -ouuil the
cim.ll way ami $ ituhea around Ho 1 
1 nig way. It contained two well 
loreitd yolks. TU> egg was laid by j 
a \\ Uite Leghorn.

Miss Mae l ’teitfh of Euiog.. j 
»,'eilt the week end here with her! 
r.uib*r, Mr*. Lula Kay.

The Senior Cass of Iredell
Dich School and S|>on*r.i. Mrs
W. iuou Hart. \.r.(  entcrtaiod b. • 
M'ss Amu lloy. s. a no miter of 
to • class. Saturday evenoig, Jan j 
L'v After making candy and pop-! 
ping corn, 'hr guests played i
bridge. Herber’ H. Cun iliighat. 

and and Albert X. Pike wo i high 
score. Members of the cl» .* pres 
enl were Misse» Lillie A. Turner. 
Alberta W. Phillip», Ze'ma Claire 
Wilson aud Am« K. Rogers Messrs 
Roy Laurence, and l l fh e r ' n 

McAden! Cunningham. Cneets w ere Ml»« 
t i l l  Mrs. Nora Kvelyn di gers. M-»*r-. AI -I 

hert N Pike of Weatherford, Tyn 
a w, stern * Davis an.| Cluster Hr*. Cosdin.| 
au I was

vis-

KOK
C W

SALE— Several good 
-Farm Imp. Supply

do ithout 
your own.

Dollar*. buy 
home«, education, 
build our schooli 
th« c immunity in

dollars—dollar* of

QUALITY CHICKS- For th. 
in English White Leghorns, at 
reaaonahle price*, gel Dublin Poni 
try Farm chick* at Dublin Hatch, 
ery. Dublin. Texas Write or come 
tB Me us. 34-41 p

FOR SALE OR 
acre Stork Farm. 
Hico.

TRAD E—4 »  
Write Box 27k, 

iU-tfc

U T T IN G  EGG8 
From American 
pedigreed *toi k. 
market price. J 
Fair' Tela*

FOR SALK 
White Leghorn 
S rent* above 

M. Black lo» k.
dii-dtp

A few more White Leghorn Cook 
eroi* for sale out of pedigreed 
stock See Make Johnson at hi* 
Barber Shop 3&-trr.

WANTED IM I or t î  Used Chev 
role! or Ford Truek In good con 
ditto» Jack Leeth. Ilico l«-tfi

There wa* a pie supper at the 
Dry Fork school bouse last Friday 
night A short program was put 
on by the school children aud 
talk* were matte by Ml*» Johuuy 
Thomas. Victor Segrest. Giles 
Driver and our teacher. Ml** Oran 
Jo Pool. A nice number of pie* 
were present and all were *oid.
A nice little sum of money was 
collected which went for equip
ment for the school ground 

l Oran and Travis Columbus.
I Claude John* and G. C. Driver j 
were buxine«» visitor* in Hatnll- | 
ton Tuesday.

Mr ami Mrs Arthur Hendrick* I 
! aud Mr and Mr* Murrell Able-1 success
-and sou were guest* of Mr. and 
\ Mrs. Hubert Johnsou Sunday 

Those that were dinner guest* 
of J P Columbus and family last 

| Sunday were Mr and Mr* Km 
mett Gordon and family. Dalton 
and Ha Hilliard and Hufford 

JJohn*

clothes, food 
pleasure; they 
churches and 

which we live
The big problem I* How are you 
going to honorably earn the Dol

la r*?  To stay where you are and 
do what you are. would mean 
that you will always be where you 
are and what you are; I* that 

| good enough I should sav so. no 
no. no. braJie away, prepare to 
earn more dollars that you may 
(nuke a more useful citiren. Get 
an honorable dollar producing 
education at a Byrne College, then 
let them help you get a nice po
sition with a good firm where 

j vou can advance a* you learn 
i the busltir*» make sure your 

No where else < an 
secure mii'h thorough business 
training in so short a time a* In 
a Byrne College that I* guaran 
teed.

| Standard courses that please the 
exacting business man. the Pam 

I ous Byrne reporting Shorthand 
I the only l'Mi per cent Shorthand;

daughter. Marie. ! sanda'orm t ame here an I was of near Iredell
of h e r  little friend» very dlsag-eoabl« all dav. '* r"- C. I eancll and lie,- »ou.
I He part» wa* given I George Collier, who has been m Hetrher Cotrell left Wednesday 
f Marie's graudpar-' of flu is Improving some ,or T*x** ‘ h** wUI

cuts. Mr S l id  Mrs J L. Wilaon I Mr r.d Mr* Willard Hud.ion
various games were enjoyed bv ! » n<1 h" h> wh"  »«»•■ nor<*> «1 «own Mf and Mr» Klvls loit; rcturn- 

th* guests t ■ birthday cake Was ' •P™« '»>«' week end here wlt.l «Ml this Week from Hal. ( enl. r.
., large whit .... .....inning nine! N,r* T °  Cr-m.rjr. Her parents. Mr. and Mrs John-

,.,,1 Ibis W ith fniio Mr*. Rvn» Davis and ehll Iren of «on. brought them home.
(Meridian spent the week en.l here. I Mr «*“ <■ Mri* Tolu ^ « «4 r “ *°k 
I Albert Pike, who I* In \Ve.( i e --1 their son. Latuvitu-. to Dallas Sal
ford College, spent the we-k m  1, urday to have his tonsils removed.

Mis* Irene Huekaby spent the 
week end in Whitney

! Cauley
I Ray. visited tn Morgan n few

Mon-

i pink candle*
and pop corn balls, was served.

Those present included Hetty 
f* Anderson Until and Ruby | wi„ ,  komefolks 
laiwe Lloyd «nd Floyd La'ham I TbeIma un(, , j,
Harold !,mtth Melvin and L. G r «» .- »-  u,„| ,h,-lr bcv.th.-i. Charles

Cunningham.A ut rey. O. D 
Romans. Rubre and Mary 
Klllneton and Gavie Bullard

I’atsv
s .  il ;

Mr. and Mrs G C Driver aud 'he Hyrne Practical Hook keeping 
(A and mother Columbio* visited th. direst approach method all 
Sunday with Mr an.l Mr* Sam »'•ele** journalising eliminated.

WANTED 
fo th to
maud for

{tellable men age. 
«apply eMtahllshed 

Rawleigh Product*
West Hamilton Couaty 
good Localities available. ( 
furnishes everything hut the car 
Good profits for hustler* Write 
the W T. Raleigh Company Mem
phis Tenn . or see me —S. W 
Ragsdale. Hamilton Texas tk-Sf

HI w.*| | TIO>w
Fairy l edge >«. 7il. t. A I. H 

Where»« on January Ifth.
Messenger of God ».sited Uie 
of San Angelo for the purpos 
••oorting to that Celestial la 
above the spirit of our dearly 
loved brother. Eugene K J. 
and

Burney and daughter.
Will Rurnev of loingview ha* 

b»-eu visiting the pa*' few days In 
our community with relative* and
friend*

Mrs Sam Kurnev two children 
and Mrs Eva Ku.ark of Hrerken
ridge spent Wednesday ot last 
week III the J I* Columbus home 

Mrs Dora McGlotblnn »I Purves 
bas been «pendlug a few days In 
this community with friends

G C Driver and »on Herman
a the Fred Gordon home 
lay night
h>>ol is progressing nicely 
n the honor mil for this
re a* follows Ora Bullard.

Hot Fir r.nue Douglas

I our

vtalted

i our i 
the Those 
dty > month 

u f, Ihvroth 
dge Milla I 
ha- ; peth, ]

•rlgtnal 100 per cent Individ
ual advancement system, these are 

| a lew of the Important, exclusive 
| features of Byrue College. Our 
j slogan Is On the pay roll in halt 
| the time and at half the cost " 
i Our gunraatee is. “ Your money 
j t>a< k If nut as advertised."

Young friend, think of the dol
lars that would be yours If Hvrne 
trained, more than fifty-thou
sand Hyrtie trained are furnishing 
positive evidence of the dollar 
producing power of these famous 
System*.

Fill In and mail for our free 
literature.

t hildren ul Mr. and Mr*. IJoM. 
tlaiieock Celebrate lilrth.la«*

Last Wednesday afternoon at 4 
o'clock a number of the friends of 
the Little Mi*»es Mary Nell and 
Wllla Demi Hancock met at their 
home to,as*i«i them in celebration 
of their birthday anniversaries 
Their little h.arts were mad" hap
py b» a number of gifts brought j s'rawn 
them by the guests.

After playing several childhood 
games, their mother. Mr*. Robt. 
Hancock, served < hocolstc cake 
and leniomub to all present.

Those present were Itubye Le< 
and Mary ,\c|| Ellington. Mary 
Sue and Margie laingstou. Pansy 
Alice McMillan. Wvnuell Stanford 
Gilbert Hoi toil. Rudy Segrest.
Joyce l-athani Marie Parker. Cel- 
tha Slaughter Virgle Mae. Sullle 
and Lucille Killebrew and Sara 
Frances Meador.

John 
nd nl

• petit

After *udi. hoys leave college 
aud go home about all they have 
to show for their time and dad's 
money spent are several pairs of 
baggy pant* und some rainbow 
sock*. Isn't that the truth? - Ex
change.

WOM AN  LOST 10 
I BS. IN  A W EEK

weeks and returned home 
day.

Roy Mitchell, who la in 
Tarleton spent the week 
home.

Mis, Moselle Koonsinin 
Thursday evening with 
Strickland.

Mr and Mr* Janies W'y he and 
her brother. Henry Evans, of Eden 
spent the week end here

Mr. and Mr». Will Ming’in of 
•pent the week end wr'lh 

hi* mother Mr*. Mine«*
Mr Hursli spent the weak end 

in Gatesvllle
Dave Chaffin and Misse* May 

belle and Eva Chaffin of Dallas 
spent the week end here

Robert Robinson of Morgan and 
M;s» Gertrude New of Koppcrl 
were married by Rev. H C. Jack- 
son January 25.

Mr* Strickland on North Fide 
1* on the sic k list

Mr and Mrs J L. Davis and 
children spent the week end with 
hi* father. J. K Davis and dau
ghter..

Dorothy Jack Week* Is III 
the mump*.

Toni Connallv. the son of Mr. 
and Mrs C R. Conley was th. only 
one in grammar school who wt* 
exempt In all hi* «Indies. He I* 
In the .ith grade and 1* II years 
old He ha* made a straight A 
card. This doe* fine for i> boy no 
older

Miss Alien Appleby spent the 
week end with Miss 1 la Kaye San
ders.

Mr and Mrs. T. M. Tidwell had 
8 turkey dinner at their home 
Sunday. Jan. 29th. Those who en
joyed the dinner were Mr. and 
Mr«. R. S. Latirunee and family. 

Krllne Mr. and Mrs Hearing. Mrs. Nola 
i Fre.-1111111 and children and Mrs. 
Dottye Williams and daughter. 
Mary Alice

i Mr. and Mrs. Roy Brannon and 
sons of Comanche sp.-nt Sunday 
here with relatives

Mrs. W ill Locker is III if flu. 
It is hoped she will be w.-ll again 

, soon
Mrs. Patterson who live* with 

her son Dewey, dose to Meridian 
j is here visiting her son. R. Y.
Patterson and famlly.

Mr and Mr* Alber* I’ vlant vi
sited her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Martin of the Rural Grove com
munity on Sunday.

Mr and Mrs Willie Horton and 
children of Ilico »pen* Monday 
with his mother, Mr* Mary 
Squires

Mr* I.ula Ray of Spring Creek 
of community spent the week in 

Iredell with friends 
G .1. McCauley returned home 

Monday from Stehenvill*- Sanitar
ium.

î

1 had much rather see a woman 
chew gum than to hear her chew a 
rag Have some more gum. sister. 

Exchange

\. in
y IMiUiElA* 
tphti« Mar 

YV vUml iHiucift« 
aud Andrew la>yd

D •ne l|ecl«s- 
tmltll and 
gene Hicks

Add resa

itthe bias 
passing
esteem»«!
with all
Me** of spirit, 
genius for all 
exemplified th 
Its Ideals and 
was worthy c

our 1OtlK* feels keenly Those w hoi vislied In the G
han miff«*red In the ' Driver ham«* Mt»ndav were
ihu nubi«, sud highly ' aud Mrs John Burney. Mr

TOU UK broIber. "tnce Mrs Murrell Abl ea and son. J
i man I) ne an and gentle- i t’olumbu* siid •on, Travis

he wa* a guiding 
Masons In that he 

e most beautiful of' 
teaching* His life 

>f emulation by all!

oran
Elm*
bons,
Hub.

A hi 
als.

C 
Mr 
and 

P 
and

le Stark Claud J«hna. 
• and Edward Ff III- 
Mrs McGlolhlin Mr

HYRNE
H

COMMERCIAL COLLEGE 
K Hvrne. President 

DALLAS

s| K I'H IM  I lD M R  t . lO >  FOR 
UK. IM I KKV J. M. BROWN

Mr
*urprt«e 
,ud Mr*

dinner wai* given t<> 
J M Brown Sunday

John*

men and Masons aud the example 
left by him. If followed, will eveu- 
tually open the door to that Ce 
lestlal Lodge above where hi* 
pure aoul now re*(s In peace.

Therefore. Be It Resellved That 
hi the passing of Brother Eugene 
our lodge has suffered au Irrepar
able loss, the family has lost a 
precious jewel, and I he conimun ! 
tty a true and faithful triend

M*s*e* Alti*
and
Arti*

son* and '«h en  a number of thetr r»l4tl'’e*
Columbus

t (K li OF TH \NKn
I wish to thank the Ilico fire

men for their faithful work In 
saving mv home from fire !a*t 
Thursday when the 1-atte home 
burned Your kindness will alway* 
be remembered and appreciated.

MRS R W Pt’RDOM

Serenici. That 
beartrelt sympath 
ed family

extend our 
the bereuv

Tell the truth « 
you won’t have tc 
Ish Exchange

the start 
lie at the

and
ftn-

and friands gathered ai thetr 
■-••me wlth bote * of good thlng* to 
c a' t. enjoy lhe day togeiher j 
f hl* «va* a complété surprise to 
lhe honorées, and the entlre tlu.e 
vrt* enjoved untll S o'cloc k in the 
aftrrnoon when tt begau ralnlng. 
i ml ail had to départ f >r tîielr 
-yspectlve home*.

Th..*e présent were Mr i.no Mr* 
Hert Havtns, Mr*. S M  J mna. 
Mi«» Lois John* Robcr. Wyley. 
V* *nd Mr* John Shrffer. W a y ne 
Sb and Mis» Füeanor Wyley

Br*. Met!» I.urdekr of Bajton 
¡w rite*: -I am ii»iiig hrn«chen to 
i reduce weight I |o«t lu politici« In 
I one week and enuiiot *aj too 
ione li to recommend it.”

To take off fat easily. SAFELY 
and HARMLESSLY take one 
half teaspoonful of Kruschen In a 
glass of hoi water In the morning 
before breakfast It Is the safe 
way to leme unsightly fat and one 
bottle that lasts 4 weeks costs 
but a trifle, (¡et It at any drug 
store In America If this first but 
tie falls to ronvinc-e you this i* 
the *afe*t way to lose fat money* 
bit- k

Hut la- sure and get Kruscht-n 
Salts imitations are numerous

Third That a copy of fb**»»» r*n
olntlons be given thm family, i
copy sen,t to the Hi'ro N r « «  Kr
view for publication
spread itpon the mi.aute* of Ot!
lodge

pectfully *nt»niUtrMl.
W K GOYNE.

BROYLES
ymmtttee.

When Rest Is  
Broken

Extra Special Bargains

I9u

50c

Art Promptly When Bladder 
ItTe -ularitic» Disturb Sleep

Are you bothered with blad
der irregularities; burning, 
•canty or too frequent passage 
and getting up at night ? Heed 
prom ptly these symptom«. 
They may warn of sorne dis
ordered kidney or bladder con
dition. User» everywhere rely 

DnowT Piiix Recommended 
Ml years. Sold everywhere.

Ion

Saturday, Feb. Ith.

W IN D O W  SHADES—
.‘ixb si/e, chamois or green, each

COMBI NETS—
Grey Enamelware, each

CUPS A N D  SAUCERS—
Whiteware, jrood ones, each

OIL CLOTH—
‘J9xlb in attractive patterns, only

Complete a.ssortment Bulk Graden Seed. 
Onion Sets, Cabbage Plants and Etc. 
Most complete Assortment Harness and 
Harness Supplies in Him.

10c

19c

A Diuretic
N. A. Leeth & Son

Groceries— Variety Goods

and you must 
health

»afe-guani your

C*ïuicÀ
t icUon

a n d

BAYER
4 a Í  ¿ t /

Insist on genuine llayrr Aspirin! Not 
only for it» safety, but for it» i;>nf 
The tablet stamp**! Rayer dissolves 1 
of onre. It get* to the teal of pain 1 
without delay. It la many minutes * 
faster than any Imitation yem ran 
buy. and lime counts when you're 
in pain' F-.r quirk relief of headaches. 
Cold*, «ore throat, neuralgia and j 
rheumatism, iiehodie pains, and j 
other siifrenng. stick to the (ablets 
of Bayer inanufarturc. All druggist». I

¡I O
w  i n  t u n c

d o*» not i l rp r r »» the heart

Century Old Theories 
Exploded By Science

Startling Discoveries Reveal New **»d 
Amazing Facts About Disease

Homan Body Composed of Only 16 Element«. 
Deficiency ot  Any of The«« Destroy« Health.

Strange as it may seem, 
these wonderful bodies of oun 
consist of a very limited list 
of fundamental chemical ele 
menu. Contrary to age-old 
theories, it is now known that 
only eleven minerals and five 
gasee are needed by Nature in 
building the strongest man or 
the most beautiful woman.

Make This 10 Day Test 
Convince Y our »e l f  !

cimns row**« vnn v*t 
me»* to « " liar* parta- 

311» sad wliartki for 
last I» Sag* O* la yaar n*ai-
Ml Dmaalit and m e *  s Scii
ti» er LOSS WINS RAL COM 
rooXD Tsk* H r*caWrlr. sad 
v*tch UM remili» Tmi ll b, 
■SUM si lb* INIIBf of r». 
Dim* ■treaath so« Tiger tt», 
•eoa appear* No noreettn ot 
tleeliel te "boom yen up" but 
s natural oootbol et ?•>( r.o« 
hesitb an» ooertr

OUR BODIta ARC ROBBED 
AD of three aaarntial Miner*]» 

■«d ru n  are present in natural 
food» but improper rooking and au 
on balanced diet rob ua of these 
vital element». The system become* 
charged with arid. Indigestion and 
Constipation fallow. We become 
nervous and Writable, subject to 
header bee. fed to get Lhe proper 
rest at ui^it, become weak and 
Hatlrae and good health dr*erta os

NATURE OEMANOS HELP
When any of the rseentiai Min

armi« ai* liera ient. Nata*» demande 
help H ar> h laxative«, “patent"

«.—I. Lilt__«  ___,me.li.-in«« and "pain kiDen" won't 
do. Yon must lead Into the body 
thews miaatng element» that Nature 
demand» LEE’S MINERAL COM
POUND, the new sc-lentific formula, 
contain» a balanoad »apply of Min
eral*. in combination with vitamin* 
and it b ,urpri»ing how qaickly the 
»»• m rr.|«n .1, to this Natural 
h'altli building formula

L ^ r S  M INER AL C O M P O U N D
Wüh y ¿toni’ns

.SWEEPS THE SYSTEM  CLEAN OF IM PURITIES
Orive» Oat Danqrrnui 'T«xte~ fo 'w w  / i/mtnate» f.'i.cu ltv  
Arid» Thai Or tiro» Hralth. Su»ph< » th* Rod» '1’ilh f  »»rotimi 
Hiitermla, Build» Rich. Red Blood Yric Str-uoth amt Energy 
Urtiere » the Appetite end AH» Bine* Ham H,-I;a Ynj An jog 

FuUrttUfe to the

KOK N4LE HY

R. R. ALEX AN D ER , HICO
had Other t.o«d Dealer. I.e ry  where, mr H»+4 BlJtt I «  U e '*  labor* 
(»rie«. Ine. I f  I.Unter «*t_ «Hanta. Ga. far Ia n *  b^Sle. pe«tw*ew pni4- •

Here
The New* 
lates in T  
Hamilton, 
^ue— 47 yc

VOLUME X

They
Are!

He
H I

The Smartest 

The Prettiest 

The Best Values

in Spring and 

Summer

W ASH  FROCKS

Every model a nevj 
style hit— every] 
garment finely 

tailored, and fa? 
color. A new line 
bringing new o> 
elusive style hits* 
you will like thenil

I’ciker plavii 
J looked upon 
|lirofea»lou or |
j mil. Nsvertlic
I,|Uir.-» a lot of 
jju.l inc-nt. and 
,.l fortitude- 

|kn< un as gut 
r> many nit uu 

• lit tit*- prog I ,-1 
j* ti«t c-arry 
i many term 

applied to 
With this pro 

eed, with a rt 
tuct it he- di» 

|h-.' the »kipp. 
I or* not pc me
lt all, and rec- 
smlnflB in Hi,- 

condone the 
ue. But he n 

Dumi aclmirutii 
ticMitln' (air de 
uri ime who kn 

Li , ards

New Silk Dressa 
and Hats, the lat| 
est yet.

A  new shipment ot 
prints, •% inchê  
wide, per yard— 

10c

40 inch Rayon 
Crepe, new sprint 
colors, yard only-| 

59c

Look» like the 
b!' right MB 
line and let 
inte”  for then 

a good hand 
Mnk time* are 
er talk that u 

I are loath to 
J the wheel a 
,»ard helping 
»̂c k.
Hut the fc>||ow 

P-'.-y the gum.- 
ten up the Mitt! 
hi* ability, nu

ii.H he- win,
fiether h*» real 

trying to fore
prely running 
1»  willing fo 

|i.cilable CMh r<
|Mo»t anything 
txlety any time. 

| IS a -,1m 
i»e. If you |o»e y 
mu- aud R'» all 

bu're "ailliu' pre

I
Mattress Ticking 

art and plain 
stripe, yd.

10c 12c 14c 15c

Domestic, bleach 
ed or brown, yd- 

4c to 10c

Talked with a 
ly who ha« u b 
je waa willim; t 
luve in ai a non 
louldn't give a lei 
Jg of the runtuin 
fr oohM  get a b 

being, bin in 
fould arrive in al 
.ant would be ti 

kt"n thaï requli 
Hit or a move. 
[ l * landlord wi 

game" and 
¡tt*" for him whi 

for the expec t«

New shipment o 
Tennis Shoes. Si 
zes for all mem-

berso f the family
confining: th* i

See our 10c Notioi ',‘5 •ct'°“ w,,h ,h. Diey hrtfl a goo
Counter, contain- wn’t »en many
ing- many bargains

Sente merchant i
> k* run down 
rtaln Item» for \c 
le hut which the
> foresight to si 
’ people to ir.i,

what they ha 
not willing to

«• e»»entlals

Full line men’s] 
Work Clothes aj 

Close Prices.

Close-Out Price! 
on Sweaters.

merchant of th 
'ting patronat 
» he ha» and 
what he doeNit't 
unci waiting foi 
Just right- w.-il- 
» when even » 

aklng niqiiafntnn 
method» could 

'leggera.

hen there 1» t hi
nt who doe» not 
e» and service» i 
advertise them a 
'w about them HNew Shipment 

Men’s dress Shirtf ^ ^ Z u )  
in new .styles a+

$1.00

New Goods \r- 

rivintf Daily.

get better to 
ey With the Iocs 
«■'s ju»t killing til 

somehow, sotm 
e guts will coni' 
e him to u clesn 
.ards begin to 1, 

»omeone In th. 
a better hand 

d “ good hand” i 
etty piece of me

W. E
Pett
— Sell For Cash 

— Sell For I

• • » » ♦ ♦ • ♦ • ♦ • ♦ ♦ ♦ • ♦ a « « » »

year 1933 will 
'ing change In n 
'nr national affai 
|lve us "a new cle 
icdlo comedian r* 
Ise-crack that 

ln*t do us any 
all out o f “ chit 

lust wlse-rraekln 
knows there's 

ter. In this old 
<e "bad hands" 
out for about 

l.'MlcI there 1« , "I 
I" some time It 

distance, but w 
near, the fell.»» 
it game during 
tn profit most 
quit waiting fo. 

ipcrlljr. »nd m»l 
it we have It’s 
ixlm* of card gc 

the fellow wl 
.nets" to the lit! 
'Inner over the 

rnrds hut d* 
IL

A.
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Hieo Strives to Serve the 
Needs of the Dairymen, 
Poultrymen ani Farmers 
of This Vast Community.
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Il ir, Hie, Hicks” Is 
New Organization 

In Athletic Circles
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Poker playing. as a rule, i* not 
hocked upon aa a very upliftinK 
Iprofession or pastime. we will ad- 
Imit Nevertlieles* the game re- 
I quires a lot Of skill, accompanying 
IjuiKiiient, and plenty of inie»tinn- 
l.il fortitude (more commonly 
(known aa gutsi Likewise there 
1 re many attuatlon* that arise dur
| n. the pr»gr*  .•! , in, oi po-
h-'i that < orr i b >n in nr, 

many terms used therein may 
I ,e applied to every day affairs. 

With this preamble, we will pro- 
eed. with a request at the outset 
bat It he distinctly understood 

| ha the skipper of this column 
tors lint pose as a poker player 
ft all. and recognizes his short- 
oiiiiugs in the art; neither does 

l uidom tie n. • il sole of tin 
[ , s i e  Hut he mu - 1 . u n le s s  a pro 
ound admiration for a square 

| o' fair dealln' gentleman of 
oriune who knows how to play 
tis cards.

Looks like there are a lot of peo- 
hb rich! now want to sit m the 
fame and let the oilier fellow
ante”  for them while they wait 

a good hand Many of »hem 
bluk times are going to get bet 
(r. talk thuf upon .ill o c c a s io n * ,  

let are loath to put th e ir  sh o u ld e r  
Jo the wheel ami do something 
award helping good times get 
*<k .

Hut the fellow who wants to 
play the game” is the one who 
tes up the situation to the liest 
his ability, makes up his mind 

Ji.it he wnt » and do— it
| • -h.-i he

trying lo force Ills link, or is 
n-re ly  rulin ' wools which

is willing to hack up with his
|i t liable Ca
• Most anything is better than 
ixlety any time. It is better to 
pme to a "showdown”—win or 

If you lose you gel out of the 
ime and it's all over. If you win, 
ou're "siltin ’ pretty."

I Talked with a fellow the other 
|s who has u building for rent, 

was willing to let somebody
I in or a nominal i • at, hut
louldn't give a lease on the bullil- 
Ig  of the customary type. A ren- 
| could gel a bargain for the 

being, hut in case prosperity 
kould arrive m nil her glory, said 
I:.ant would lie up acalnst a sil
icon  that required a raise in 
In or a lliov.
| The landlord wanted lo "sit in 

game" and let somebody 
ate" for him while he was whit

for the expected "good hand."

By S. J CHEEK. Jr.
"Show me the way to go ”
Did you know that more people 

die from overeating than from 
under-eating?

Did you know that Hico has or
ganized an athletic nsaociation? j

The Hico Amateur Athletic As-j 
sociation is organized under the 
name of "The Hico Hicks.” Did 
you know that other surrounding 
towns have an organization aim 
liar lo the one we have started 
here? Why shouldn't we have an 
athletic club In Hico?

The Hicks met last Tuesday 
night and adopted a charter for 
the club. Order was called at 7:00 
o’clock by the temporary chair
man. The following officers were 
elected: President. II. N. Wolfe;
Vice President, Morse Itoss; Sec
retary. Treasurer. S. J. t’heek; 
Sergeant at Arms. Itcd Luckey and 
Harry Hudson.

Following the business transac
tions were Meveru! wrestling and 
boxing matches.

Flab Homer vs. Othn Horton 
was the initiation of the Isixing 
events. These two boys put up a 
rip snorting two round fight The 
verdict was a draw, but the re
porter Is sure that these two liat 
tiers will meet again in the future.

Hahe Horton vs. Little Hoozy 
Hefner. Verdict, draw.

Morse Boss vs. “ Dead-Rye” Dick 
Verdict, "Dead Eye" Dick winner. 

“ Half Pint” Itoss vs “ Dead-Rye” ]

SUBSCRIBERS
JV i :  WS A N D  V I  h  S

Three Men Held As 
Raiders of Bank 

At Granfili’« Gap

Still subscriptions come pouring 
into the News Review office. Of 
course we have pleuty of time to 
take all of them, hut the way our 
good friends have been expressing 
their confidence in the home pa 
per lately is a real demonstration 
of their sincerity.

Here’s u tip to other business 
men: Don't think that these people 
around Hico are on starvation.

idea, and didn't wunt to ever he 
without the Hico paper again.

Carlton Copelund. making h las! 
trip to Hico after another load of 
furniture, cutne by the office last 
Monday to have as change thc 
address of the puper going to Mr. 
Mnd Mrs. R. W. Copeland from the 
Hico city list to Box 620. Mineral 
Well*. Texas. Although the ranch 
to which they have moved 1» six 
miles from town, looks like Carl 

an excuse- 
day after

When they want something, they 
are going to have it. And many of! ton or his dad will have 
them state that they read every to come to town every 
ad in the paper aud purchase from the mail, 
those merchants who believe in Miss Doll Adams, 
giving them the store news. j County's new Treasurer 

Since our report last week, the let down 111 her Interest 
following uew and renewal sub
scription» have been received by
the News Review, 
kind friends have 
thanks :

• •
Frank Allison, 

hus had his time 
six inonths, Mrs. 
recently expressed 
paper I'nde Hob 

of the 
brought

for which our ’ view 
our heartiest

3.
for

since the election, hut will 
Informed through tin- News

when sl\e can t visit here in 
person She renew*i| her subscrip 
tion recently throuyii Miss Jonnle 
lluchingson.

E. H. Randal*, another of Miss 
Jennie's customer«, has paid his 
annual dues for »Mother year, and ' $15 
thus keeps In our g<x>d graces. I side 

A wedding present that puiil div- city 
blends cutties to light in the re > ton 
newal subscription from lloodwyn ced 
Phillip*. entered with Miss Jonnle! not 
Huchingson. Mr. and Mrs. I'hillips had 
have been married about a year, I Coll 

Am sending you a| 1111,1 being close neighbors to them! night.
we believe we can state that the> Harlon I oath lo Take 4 a»e. 
are appurentlv happy We haven't, ,,
heard any dl.turbance from their* U" n* ,'r ,,urU'"  * h“ n

Hico Routt 
marked up •«,. | 
Allison having 
u desire for the 
Parks, a good 

News Review at 
the order in last

friend 
Fairy, 
week.

It. J
I, wrote 
January
check to renew our puper for an
other year.” Messages like this 
make us want to go to the post 
office every 15 minutes.

(irimlaud, Iredell Route 
as follows under date of 
17th

(Waco News Tribune I 
Culled in Friday ut noon on the

('tanfills (iap hank robbery case 
by tl-.i ii.nistem-e of Sheriff Pear! 
Henson of Mosque county and of 
ffeiais of the bank that had lo*t 
nearly $xoo in a daylight holdup 
at noon Tuesday. Ranger M Bur
ton was hack in Waco Saturday 
night with three men lodged in 
the Meridian jail, all charged 
with participation In the rase. 

Those III t u«lod)
They are Roy Southerland of 

Corsicana, Lathan (Cotton) Mann 
Hamilton I " f Cor*i< una, who are charged 
does not! With the robbery with firearms, 
in Hico* and Howard Southerland, Coryell 

keep*county farmer of the Tiiruersville 
Re- community, who is charged with 

being an accessory fo the robbery.
Howard, a brother to Roy. Is the 

farmer who voluntarily told Tur- 
uersvllle residents that he had 
carried a man Into Waco Monday 
night after the robbery, receiving 

after letting him out "by the 
of the tall building" In this 
He admitted to Hunger Bur- 
Saturday, after he was plu 
under arrest, that this was 
true, the facts being that In- 
curried his brother. Roy and 
an Munu to Corsicana that

MKTMODIST 4 HI lit II
Friday. Jan. 27- 7:30 p. m 

Young Peoplea' Rally at Carlton. 
Cara leuv«, parsonage at 7 p. m. 
sharp

Sunday, Jan 20 9:45 a. in. 
Church School, Lusk Randal», 
Supt.

II a m Morning Worship, "Self
M a d e  ••

Special liarltone Solo by Mr 
Sidney Traynor of San Antonio.

6:15 p m. Senior League Topic 
"Sharpen Your Tools," Leader 
Huy Kakins Jr

7 p. m. Evening Worship, "A 
Live Young Man."

Monday, Jun. 30 2 p m Zone
nictViug at Carlton of Women’s 
Missionary meeting I No meeting 
of hoys and girls Friendship club) 

Wednesday. Feb 1, 7:15 p m 
Studies in Genesis "Joseph' by 
pastor.

W. P Cl W IN D H AM . Pastor.

Fairy
By

FA IR Y  CORRESPONDENTS

Greyville
By

ALICE HICKS i

. »• - ______  ...  I F. V. Noland. Route 7. was inDick, verdict, ask or see the lat i ,! Wednesday to
News Review 
Weekly Farm 
time run out 

i October, and

Heck
came

Hollis 
nut in I

nent oi 
oes. Si-1 
11 mem-1

ome merchants have their 
-ks run down and are out of 

rtaln Items for which there Is a 
|e, but which they did not have 

foresight to stock. They ex- 
■t people to trade ut home and 

what they have to sell, but 
not willing to "put up" by 

p king things people w ant and
c  confjl|llu. j e f f o r t s  to the

essentials and reconciling 
lo M iv l in r fr 1' nctlou with the delusion that 
»C l> U lIU lM ,[lpy 1,21(1 a good stock they
contain-!»1“1'' ,,iu,v ,,f

V *rr i nr ' merchant of this type is. hv 
b a r g a i n s  lectlng patronage on what 

IS he has ami civlng excuses 
what he doesn’t have, "sitting 
und waiting for the cards to 
Just right waiting for good 

when even a moron with 
nklng acquaintance with busi 
- methods could sell hustles to 
itleggcrs.

i men s 
)thes a' 
3ricep .

Price 
waters.

>ment 
‘ss Shir 

les a* 
00

- 1

Daily.

'hen there is the type of mer- 
•tit who does not believe In his 
res and services strong enough 
advertise them and let people 
iw- about them He admits that 
sell them you must tell them." 
believes he will Just wait unMI 

w ip e  <1+ ' get better to spend at.
* with the local newspaper

les Just killing time, and acme 
■  somehow, some one with 

guts will come along and 
1 him lo ming When

iM Jq \ r .  I  trig bee,I • >k ■ I to
‘ ft someone In the game will

H  a better hand ami hi* ** ' 
h*d "good hand" will cost hltO 
| *tty piece of money.

■ - year 193'. with its acrom- 
ling change in administration 
bar national affairs, promises 
live ua "a new dea l  A point 
Ladio comedian recently made 
vise-crack that a new deni 
hn't do n- any good, for we 

alt out Of "i hips ' Hut he 
|ust wl*e-cracking, as every- 

know -here's still s *m 
lert In this old world, 

we "bad hands" have been 
fo— for about three years 
and there is going to he a 
i uomt1 tin»«* H may ^  **r 
distance, but whether It 1« 

, near the fellow who plays 
U t game during I his year Is 
] to profit most 
i quit waiting for the return 
.»perilv t tel tnaV.. the n e - s ’ 
Lt we have I f «  one of «he 
V.lms of card game* «nv 
Jiat the fellow who play* nls 
and«" to «he limit 1» even
»Inner over the fellow who 

card* hot doe«n*t play 
gtt.

ter.
In the wrestling, 

vs. Dorsey I'uttcrson 
a draw.

Slab Homer vs. Jack Hollis 
As you guessed, this was a rough 
aud tumble match with Slab the 
winner.

Slab Homer vs. Ralph I’hillips. 
Verdict, draw.

Oh. Hico! Remember we have a 
basket hall game with (Tnirette 
Saturday night, with an added at
traction. “ Dead Eye" Dick, local 
pride, will battle "Hlackle" Daves, 
pride of Iredell, for five furious 
rounds. And. folks, the admission 
will he only 10c for the basket-ball 
game, with this boxing match 
thrown in free. Referee. Harry 
Hudson: timekeepers. Joe and
Temple tluytou. Time. Saturduy 
nlght; place, next door to the Ross 
Poultry a Egg Co.

Fire Marshal Warns, 
“The Larger the Loss 
The Greater the Cost”

Raymond S. Mank. Fire Insur
ance Commissioner of the State of 
Texas, in a recent letter to Mayor 
Lawrence N Lane of Hieo. a copy 
of which letter was sent to the 
News Review, pointed out the fact 
that insurance premium payers 
ls*ar the losses caused by fire, and 
urging thV support and coopera
tion of local citizens in reducing 
fire losses.

Ills letter follows:
Hon. Lawrence N. Lane, Mayor 
Hico, Texas.
Dear Sir:

The monthly fire report* as 
made to this Department by your 
local fire marshul during the year 
19.12 lnd: ate that the fire losses 
of your city were excessive.

We are all aware of this fuct 
"the larger the loss the greater 
the cost.” This applies to every 
commodity us It does to Insurance 
It Is for this reason that this De 
part men t Is extremely anxious to 
reduce our annual fire wuste.

Fire Is expensive and may he 
properly termed as gross extruvu- 
gance, and to some extent Is the 
result of indifference on the part 
of most of us. When a business ol
factory fire occurs. stockholders

subscribe for the 
and Dallas Semi- 
News. He let their 
on both papers in 
Just neglected re

newing. He said they enjoyed the 
holti" paper most, but liked to 
keep up with the State news as It 
appear» in the Semi-Weekly.

Russell Anderson. 'Dublin, sent 
u check in along with the follow
ing letter: “ Inclosed you will find 
a check for one dollar for which I 
wish to subscribe for the Hico 
News Review for one year."

Mrs. J. O. Cashon, city, has hud 
her time marked up another six 
months, since Alva 1’oteet brought 
in her half dollar last week.

T. M. Woods. Route 5. Hico. has 
renewed for the News Review and 
the Hr ml-Weekly Farm News for 
another year each through Miss 
Jonnle Hurhingsou at the Hieo 
News Stand.

Mrs. J. K. Alford. 2621 Throck
morton. Dullas. Texas, renewed a 
few days ago through Miss Jonnle 
tluehlngson

Mrs. T. J. Eubanks, city, who 
lias been a subscriber to the News 
Review for over 25 years, und 
who states that she doesn't ever 
want to miss a ropy of the paper, 
paid tier annual dollar to Miss 
Jonnle llurhingMon last week We 
value hucIi friends as Mrs. Eu 
bank» most highly . aud like to 
hear about long-time subscribers 
She boosts Hico all the time, and 

with whut is go- 
the columns of

likes to keep up 
ing on through 
the home paper. 

It. B. Lively,
his subscription

Iredell, renewed 
to the News He

view and the Dallas Semi-Weekly 
Farm News last Thursday. Four 
years ago lie lived here, und lie 
says he gels lot* of news from 
home when he reads the Hico pa
per.

Mrs. J. A. (iarth and daughter 
Lucille, who get their mail now on 
Route 7 out of Hico, were lu last 
Thursday to renew for six month* 
more. Mrs (iarth said every time 
just before their time was out they 
decided they couldn't take the pa 
per any longer, but when they 
thought about missing it thuy 
changed their mind as they enjoy 
it very much.

(iradv Hooper, our ueighlsir on 
the north end of the News Review- 
block. dropped down last Friday 
morning and graciously tendered a 
crisp dollar hill to mark up the 

of his mother. Mrs.
receive no more dividends; the 
employees are thrown out of work, i nuliscriptlon 
and unable to find employment J u Hooper, 
elsewhere. They aud their families j o r ¡» <; llavs, who knows how 
become, in many instances, public t dangerous It 1« to misrepresent 
charges, payments on mortgage«*. I anything to a red-headed woman, 
taxes, merchandise, and buying) promised to renew for his pa 
power

>r Canh 

1 For L

cease. And of greater tin 
portanre, fire take* human life.

Our anuual fire waste can he 
reduced by hard work and sincere 
effort in the following manner:
First—Close Inspection of all 
properties by the local fire mar 
shal und local insurance agents.
It Is In this manner that fire haz
ards are corrected or removed, 
and the amount of insurance 
thereon kept within close proxi
mity of present day values and 
the "profit taken out of fires." 
Second— An Immediate anil thor 
«■ugh Investigation of each fire a« 
a means of determining the cause 
of same, and vigorous prosecution 
of all cases where Incendiarism is 
present. This Is one of the most 
effective deterrents of the crime 
of Arson. Fire prevention, like 
charity, begins at home It is nu 
individual obligation. There must 
be a continuous educational cam
paign In behalf of fire prevention 
If we keep our '.osses low.

We urge the support and co-op
eration of all of your people tn 
behalf of fhl* moat worthy under
taking. and if they will give It to 
you and this Department, we know j looklrg 
that you will agree that we will 
noon red in e the cost of Insurance 
to them, for as above atated.
"more lo*« means more cost.”
Please command u* when you think 
w* can be of tier vice to you.

per through the 4-year old "devil" 
at the News Review office, whose 
hair is "that way." So he stopped 
the young lady on the street a few 
days ago and forked over a dollar 
hill. Now the only trouble we are 
experiencing around the office is 
trying to convince the said agent 
and representative that It Is wrong 
t>> hold out on the cash drawer, 
and that the kind doctor didn't In
tend for her to put the dollar bill 
In her dime bank.

Earl It Lynch, city, desire* an
other subscription In addition lo 
the paper golhg to Ills store 
entered into a cash deal last 
with Special Agent Itolcne Forgy 
Rolette came out all right 
deal, too,

O. \V. Mingus. Iredell 
was In Hico lust week 
cam* around to the New* Review 
Office to get hlH paper started up 
again And while at 1». he decided 
to renew for the Dallas Semi 
Weekly Farm News, bet 
time expired

Kal H Segrlst. 320 Starr Street. 
Dallas, was In Hico the first part 
it* the week paying hla taxes and 

after his extensive prop-

direction since they have lived 
close to us. We take this opportun
ity to extend congratulations upon 
the occusloii of their first anniver 
•ary. ami wish for them us many 
years of happy married life to
gether as they have rocks in their 
hack yard.

L. J. Chancy, another of the 
editor's neighbors, renewed last 
week for another year 
MIkm Jonnle Huchlngsou. w. 
practically a hundred per 
subscription list up on the hill, so 
there’s no reason for not making 
It tinatilmoua. If a fellow’s nelgli 
hors can get along with him, there 
Is no reason why he couldn't get 
along with anyone who lives ut a 
distance aud doesn't have the in
side dope on him.

While renewing his own sub 
scriptlon Mr Chant v also ordered 
a renewal for \Y. f  I'addock, 
Route 4. his father-in-law.

Mrs. W. F Cnlbreath. city, ha* 
renewed her stititcnptinn for an 
n m r r ta ir  Ibresigii Miss Jonnte 
lluctiiiigson. Mrs. Culhreath Is an
other long-time subscriber, and 
her interest in the home paper is 
appreciated

R. J. DriskeR. city, keeps his 
name in date with us hy renewing 
through the news stand His was 
the neventh subscription turned in 
by Miss Jonnle in one day, which 
was quite an inspiration to the 
force, as well a* a help toward ¡day 
paying our running expenses. j |w

J. D Uphum Rente 2. Hico. wa
in Tuesday to see why we hail 
stopped his paper, and upon find
ing that his tint» was out ordered ; 
us to keep it coming as he didn't | 
want to he without it any more. ,

T. O. Moore. Route 5. an Erath I 
Countian whom we had to exercise1 
lots of salesmanship on a few 
year ago In order tn get him on 
our mailing list, was In town 
Tuesday on business and social 
matters. He was in fine spirits, 
and after talking with the editor 
for a while, ordered his time ex 
tended another year.

Mrs. R. L. Anderson. Route 3. 
Hico, was in Wednesday to renew 
their subscription and get a few 
hack copies they had missed. She 
said she had been intending to re
new for some time, hut passed it 
up every time she came to town 
until that day. when she made up 
her mind site was going to fix this 
important matter up without fall.

S. (). Mingus. Route 2. Iredell, 
will read the Him paper again 
now. having subscribed through 
Miss Jonnie Huchingson at the 
Hico News Stand tills week.

Ithe Mosque county sheriff aud the 
It'run fills Cap hank officials ask
I cil him to work on the case. Silicei 
the inauguration of (invernar Mir-| 

i lam A. Ferguson, he had received 
no official notice as to whether 

| he was being retained or dis
charged on the Texas ranger 
force, und he was in doubt as to 

| what his standing was. t'pon the 
hank officials' agreement to pay 

expenses while hunting th

We are atilt having pretty wea- 
11 her.

Miss He«L r Jordan was a guest 
t Friday night of Misses Doris und 
Mareelle Johnson

Mrs. C. A Russell and Mrs Far 
i i tsh und Misse* Hester Jordan 
Eria Johnson. Resale Kilpatrick 

I and Halley M< (Juinn were visitors 
I In our school Friday afternoon 
i Misses Vera and Oletu Duncan 

were guest g, of Mis*es Rosa Lee 
and Bertha Lambert Friday af
ternoon

Mr. and Mrs M H Johnson and 
family of Dry Fork and Miss Na
omi Jones of Hico were guests

W* are still having warm sprinti 
like weather and u<* fear tf them 
tan I a drop in temperature soon, 
the Iruit will again he uipped in
the hud.

Rev. Nance of Hamilton tilled 
an appointment ut the McUiudtel 
Chur* ti Sunday morning aud eveu- 
mg

Herbert I’itts, who was injured 
a week ago when a horse fell on 
him while driving cattle, is slowly 
improving at his home. After an 
examination at the Stephenvllle 
Sanitarium, they found one of the 
hone* in his leg lo he fractured 
and also a badly sprained aukle. 
We hope he will soon be able to 
he out again

Mr and Mrs. J. O. Riehardsotz 
aud son. Hersal und wife, aud 
daughter Mrs. D E. Allison, also 
Hert Trantliain were Slephenvilla 
visitors Monday of thi« week. 
While there, they visited the let
ter's son. Charlie, who lias been 
in the sanitarium there 
past five or six week*

for
They

tiro
re

port his condition much improved
although h 
weakened *
Lably have 
weeks lieto 

I home We surely 
‘ this good family

i* still in 
■ndition and 

to reamiti 
■- In nig able

a very
will pro 

several 
to return

sympathize wttii 
who have been

ih

l i t  MILTON M U N T I SIM.INC 
ro  M IM  \ I FI L IS IN  I

I II I I I NEXT MI N IM I

I, and 
week

In

Route 2. 
end and

The Hamilton County Fifth 
day Singing Convention wtli 
next Sunday. Jan 29th. at Fleasaut 
Valley about six miles from Jones
boro on the Hamilton and Jones 
boro road, and about one mile 
west of the lltro and Jonesboro 
road, something like five mile* 
frm l.anham

We want to Invite every one to 
come anil help put over a real 
singing at tilts place, if It Is a 
pretty «lay we are exp*>ct!ng 
best convention we have had 
are expecting dome good singe* 
there and you are going to nit*' 
some good singing and a real <11 n 
tier of you are not there.

to hi ing -i well filled 
to hrtn a well filled 
dinner to help take 
visitors from out of

through L, .
have l* H while hunting

. j men. he t«iok the case.
Ills first visit was to Howard 

Soiitticrluud. wlm ha* been living 
near Turnersville for five week*, 
coming down from Oklahoma 
lltirtnn questioned him closely, 
and drew from him information 
thut he had a brother, Roy, whom 
he »alii lie had not seen for some 
time, hut who he thought wa* in 
Dalla* at the moment.

Key tire » ted In llu I la*. 
Hurtou surprised Roy al a resi

dence in Dallas, aud elided from 
other occupants of the house in 
formation that he had met one 
thorn, a woman, about 2 a. m 
Wednesday morning in (!orsi«-ana. 
in company with his brother and 
a man culled “Cotton"

-"Cotton" was identified as 
Mann, and after Ranger Hurton 
and Sheriff Henson had left Roy 
iu the Dallas county jail, holding 
the woman also as a material wit
ness, they drove to Corsicana Fri- 

night, askrsi Sheriff Rufus 
house to assist them in locut- 

ing Maun, and found him in an 
isolat«*! farm house uear the 
Fursley community. 16 miles 
southwest of Corsicana He was 
also taken to the Mosque county 
jail Hurton and Hcnnoti carried 
Mann and Roy Southerland to 
Meridian Saturday noon. where 
they were pick«**! out of a crowd 
of men hy Chris llohne. Cranfills 
Cap bank cashier, and other hank 
officials, and Identified a* the 
men who had staged the robbery. 

The Third ,trrr»l.
Ranger Hurton and the Hosquc 

county sheriff then went to How
ard Southerland's home, brought 
him to Meridian, and charged him 
with being an accessory in the 
robbery.

Roy Southerland Is the only one 
of the trio who will talk, says 
Hurton, and none of them have 
made a written statement. R«iy 
told him that they had lain out 
in the wiMid« all of Tuesday, after 
thn robbery, and until S p. m 
Wednesday, when they went to 
Howard Southerland's house and 
got him to take them to Corsicana.

The car ii««hI In the robbery, 
which was the property of S. 8 
Frieszell of Waco, was recovered 
Wednesday morning near Cates 
villi- about six miles from How
ard Southerland’s house—hy Sher
iff Hollingsworth, and It has since 
been returned to Its owner in 
Waco. It was stolen here Sunday 
night.

Mann, the only one of the three 
tn have n gun on him at the time 
of his arrest, was carrying a ,3K 
< alllire pistol.

Snatching up more than 
In the holdup Monday, the 
overlooked f 2100 lying Just 

ll,,, | nenth It, under some papers 
\yt. I ploye* of th*- bank to)

so unfortunate the past several 
years Mr Trantliam remained 
over night for a lunger visit with 
his son and his wife who have re
mai li• il at the liedside of her son. 
We are reJoi«*-d to hear of his Ini 
provement and sincerely hope lie 
will luntinue to Improve and 
soon he able to returu home.

Sunday night in thc hum«* of J. H j N Fitts an«] daughter. Mm.
Hlcks aud family. Alii p Crow. of Tulia. are viaitiug

Mr. and Mrs. S h5. JnhuKori a ltd relative* of this place und will
family spent Sunday with their pro!(ably '((end the remainder of
aunt and unde. Mr and Mrs Ev th* winter here.
erett Thompson anil family nf Mrs L. F. Kfchardson is npend-
Alt man. ll)K this We* k with her sister-lit

Mrs. Loyd Ahle» of Dry Kork law Mrs. J S Fatterson. and olh-
spent Friday, guest of h*T mother vr elative* (.1 the Greyville coni
Mrs Tom Johnson.

Mrs. M E Hush 
spent Sunday with 
N. A. Lambert

Misses Thelma and 
Tolliver wer* guests

of
Mr.

Altman 
and Mrs,

Rosa
of

Clat
Miss«

rt
tllr

Mi

nt Fairy spent 
•t of hi* pur- 
N A. Lambert

Sun- j 
meet I 1. f I

II«
Hu

ex p»‘«-ts 
money

to recover

*700 
men 
hc- 

em- 
Hurtnn 

most of

l^iis and Ella PNtye Thompson 
Sunday.

Haskell I.alnto 
Sunday night 
cuts, Mr. aud 
and family.

Taylor Foston, lluek Jordau, 
U ftlR M H  IIMRM and M M  ItlM tti 

fNine Fatterson aud Curtis Ward 
visitr-d awhile Sunday night In the 
horn«- of Mr anil Mrs. Rufus Fat 
terson

J. A. lii-udrlcks aud wife were 
guestg Sunday of his sister ami 
husband Mr. and Mrs. Wnllaie 
Crant of Fairy

Mr ami Mrs. Lyle Coldeu and 
family of Hico spent Sutulay after 

j mum with Mr uu«l Mrs. Tom 
Johnson uml son. Raymond.

(Intended for last week*.
We are very glad to have Mr 

aud Mrs Ituncan und family who 
have move«] from th«- Mt. Zion 
community and Mr and Mrs. Tug 
gle of Olin to he our neighbors.

Mr. and Mrs M H Johnson ami 
sons of Dry Fork sp*’nt the wt-ck 
end, guests of Frank Johnson anil 
daughter. Ena. and Mr. uml Mrs. 
S. ,v Johnson uml family

Mr. and Mrs. J A. Hendrick* 
anti Clady.* Hicks were guests 
Sunday of Mr aud Mrs Waiter 
Haushew and family of Flag 
llranch.

J. H. Juggurs of Lanhani wa» a 
guest of Miss Rosa Lee Lambert 
Saturday uight

Mr. and Mrs. Monroe lmthani 
and family of Falls Creek spent 
Saturday with Mr. and Mrs C. ('. 
Latham ami Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Imtham

Fred Farrish and Mins Fuulin«- 
Jenkins of Altman were guests of 
Miss liosu Lee latnihert Sunday 
aft<-rn»on

Misses t'apitolu Latham und 
All<-e Hicks spent Thursday tiiglit. 
guest of Misses Rosa and Tholmu 
Tolliver.

Mrs. Ella Kilpatrick spent Tm - 
day afternoon iti the N. A Lain 
b«»rt home.

Mr. aud Mrs Duncan and family 
spent awhile Sunday evening in 
tin- Mt. Zion community.

Th«- Greyville school girls were 
on the winning side Friday after 
noon while playing the outside 
girls, stores being 12 und 16; 
School boys and outside hoys, 
being 15 an«l 26 in favor of the 
outside Imys.

yearn. beim: 21 y
an«) 26 day » of
vjeen were held

l at : o'clo
♦•«1 hy Itr'V. \ S
M.Hh form r pa

MRl Dl n 
JIM I

I K il ls  IIHML III 
(N I I III I IM lt l I N I

lias -
Isis
car«
th<

th«- J county 
county 
ket of 
of the 

I county.
j Tell everyone yon «ee about Ibis 
j big all-day singing ami dinner on 
(the ground.
j Singing will start at 10 o'clock 
so be sure and be on time ami 
bring your «on* Ixmks.

JEFF HENDRIX, Pres

High winds tore into the r««l- 
erty Interests here. He ha«l let hi* |dentisi *e«;tl«in of Atlanta. Texas, 
subscription expire, and re«ll*e«1 |>t(, Saturday unroofing six rest
his mistake. *o came around and 
gave ua a dollar and a half to 
mark hi* Urne up another year, 
saying that be wae "sold" oa th#

drttres. Mu»lug thiee other* from 
their foundation* and demolishing 
a dozen garage* and «mall »truct- 
ure* No fat*J!tlee were reported

I*. 1. (li INC ) NI WMt N
IllSPI, \ YKI> I 'R K U  MIC

IN TOWN MOND \Y

P. A (Hang) Newman, who re 
side* in the Fairy community, 
wa* In town Monday displaying a 
hen «-gg which wa* a freak of na 
turo It wa* a large white egg 
Htirrnundcd hr a »oft »hell, ami 
amither «maller egg wa* attached 
hv a st«m of »oft »hell about two 
Inch«« long The larger egg wa* 
almost as large as a turkey egg 
and the »maller one wa* about 
the »lie  of a bantom egg Every 
person Mr Newman »bowed (be 
ape<-lman to «leolared they had 
never »een anything to equal it 

Mr. Newman »aid It was laid 
by one o f hi* White leghorn hen*

The home of Jim Lane, two 
blocks »oath of the railroad on 
Elm Street, wa* de«troye«l hy fir«* 
about 2:30 Thursday afternixin 
Nearly all their household eff«*«-ts 
and clothes were also burned.

Mr Lane state«l that he had 
Just come home from the country, 
where he had lu*«’ ii on a repair 
Job, and ha«l put a pot of «»ffee  on 
the stove, going back to the work 
house for «((me lords to go on an 
other Job He was out In th«> back 
yard when he noticed the flame*, 
but It was too late to save any of 
the furniture or other contents. 
He was at a loss to umR'rataml 
exactly how the fire originated

The high wind from the west 
fanned the Cam««* to a fury, and 
the house waa burned practically 
to the ground before the fire de 
partment could g«*4 water onto 
the structure

inunity.
Ted Nix. one of the efficient 

faculty tmniber*. is displaying a 
bandaged hand this week, due to a 
«ever# cut. re«'elve<l in some man 
ner hy striking hi* hand against 
one of his < at number*. He went 
to Stephenvllle nauttariuui for 
treatment of the injury and is abl«- 
to be on his Job in the school 
room.

Mr. ami Mrs. Willis Atrhiey o f 
Olney were vinillng in the homo 
of her parental, Mr. and Mr*. P. L 
Cox. from Tuesday until Thursday 
of last week

Eugene Fountain Jones.
Eugene Fountain Jones . who«*«- 

body was so tenderly laid to rest 
W«*«lnesday of last week in th«- 
Fairy cemetery, wa* born at HI«-«» 
July 20. 1909. He died ut San An- 
g« lo January 16 ending u prolong 
«•«I illness of some f«tur or flvi* 

years, five months 
iigc. Funeral ser- 
at the .Methodist 
< k being « (induct 
( laffoni of Valley 
sfnr of the de- 

c« used He »as  assisted by Rev 
Nan« • of llunillton Eugene wa* 
converted and united with tbe 
Methodist Church in 1925 through 
the ministry of Rev. Ernest Roper, 
former pastor of this place. Ho 
ws aa faithful member to th*> 
church and totik part In every 
i ivn enterprise of tin- community 
as long as his health p e rnutted 
His going is mourned hy all who 
knew him for he was a friend to 
all A large company of mourning 
friend* u'ten«|c<| the funeral serrl- 
<* aud followc<l the nohl<‘ young 

Christian man to his grav«». The 
Masonic )odg<- of which Eugene 
was an honored member, conduct- 
e«l tiie commitment ceremonies In 
tin lie.nltlful and impressive rlt«-* 
of the order Flower girls were 
Misses Geraldine und Elsie I»ee 
Rowe, Ruhv and C ley one Parks. 
Geraldine Burden atnl Roby lx*- 
Allison. The floral offering wan 
beautiful

Pall bearers for the funeral were 
W E Coyne, J. J. Jones. It. J. 
Parks. T  L. Rett*. D. E. Allison, 
and Cl. C. Hartgraves.

He is survived hy hi* fath«‘r. W.
J o n e s ,  of this plao<\ three bro

ther* Richard Jones of Son An 
gel«». Merrlman ami Wiley Jon«*** 
anil one sister. Mrs. Pauline Bur
den. of this place, to whom we 
cxtitnl ottr d e e p e s t  sympathy. HI* 
mother pr«»ceeded him In death 
Feb 22. 1927
!\ MEMORY OF EUGENE JONES 
He’s gone, and we’re in grl«*f,
How we long to see his sweet

smile.
V-1(1 bright blue eye*.
Hn' we know h«-'s foun«l relfef 
In that land beyond the skies.

While here he »uffered Isidlly 
pain.

Now hi* soul and body are In peace 
For we kqow bin life was n«»t In 

vain.
Hut «utr tear* wc cannot ( ease.

He was tak«-n In the bloom of life •J’*' 
Hut Ood knows best. * ho
Th * life is full «if strife r,” J’
Cnd now he'* found rest.

»ee ’
looted one*, weep not, tho' f, a c 

you he’s tak«“n. loe
He'* at home In the sweid nk •
And the He*venly Father 1% <vf • 

forsaken. ha*
Hut he will guide you al«{ WJJ- 

road ,y Ir
Which leads fo your 
In that sweet land »bo jtrj0,

— By a Friend ^ rr
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I lib t
Mr

Tenth lu»t*lliueut. | "W ill you? You are a darliug.
Dtiinis walk«-»! to the wiuilow Harbor*. You 11 look after Demits 

«m l stood looking out Into the f ° r me- WOB’1 you’  Dr. Stornaway 
d N tt .

"Of course,'1 he said after a 
moment.

I Is coining up to town for a tew 
I day*, an Dentil* will have hint hull 
j I ahull he much happier if I know 
I you ire looking utter lutn as well. 

You needn't c--m>\ i. .
said breathleaaly and waited " I

she

1 thought

< an ko by myttelf quite w ell.' 
added as he did not apeak 
you'll semi a wire and wee 
o ff

"Do you think you need ko to 
day V

“ I'm sure. You see these letters, 
leave tw«u seut ou (rout home, so ' 
»hat makes It a day late

Dennis turned round. " I f  you d 
like me to come with you ’

She was so thankful to him fot 
suggest tug it that she broke into I 
»■oger refusal "Of course uot' It' 
would be ever hi dull for you with ! 
Daddy away "

She slipped out of be«l she had 
quite forgotten her new negligee 
but for the first time Dennis no- j 
Hoed It.

"Where did you get that thin«?" 
he asked

"What thing? Oh. this." She col
ored with pleasure. "It is rather 
hire, tsu’t It? Barbara chose tl. 
she's got such wonderful taste l 
know you don t think so. but she 
haa. all the same."

"It's  not so bad." Dennis said 
grudgingly, and then with awk

" I  clou t imagine he will, though 
Barbara said quickly. 

mt, Of course he will!
, you'd put that idea out of your 

head. I'm sure he really likes vouj 
Marble " j

Harbara gave a short laugh " I ’ll 
do iu> oest if you really want 
me to." she said reluctantly.

"Thank you so much Then you'll 
be at Grand Central."

Barbara turned away from the 
phone She felt angry she felt a* 
if she had deliberately taken

"How do you imagtue I feel?"
"I don't think men have any 

conscience when they want a thing 
badly enough."

"a * badly as I want you. you 
mean?"

She did nol speak nnd he went
on

"You’ve made mistakes Bar
bara haven't you?"

"Dozen* "
"And paid for them?"

Bitterly.
Well I'm paying now
You've got a vivid Imagination."

"Have I*" I !■ .aught tui hand 
suddenly and raised it to hia Ups. 
She had taken off her gloves, and 
he held her palm against his lips 
as if ¡t were something unutter
ably precious, almost sacred

Barhaia closed her eve». This 
* I « as what she had w anted this

re.'sure front a child's hand. a-|Wag what she had longed for and
'»t and | ainu*.! prayed for. for months.she put on her hat and

sent for a taxi
Pauline was a fool to leave 

Dennis in New York Idcirt t she 
know couldn't she see the way 
the wind was Mowing* It was ab
surd to be so

She rear heel urmu \ rue esc ce , pote 
moment before- the train started j j f vou want ni<. to |un<,h wtth 
Paulin, was already seated She ¡ Vou you must behave " she- said

anil yet now it had come she was 
not happy

She thought of Pauline »peed 
ing away, and again that terrible 
feeling swept over her that she

blind and trusting | wras robbing a child of its ele-arest 
Grand ( eniral » [  ponsesslon

looked somehow like a child going

ward grace, he ad»l»*d. “ It suit* | Dll the train »tops 
vou • Pauline laughed. "I 'll send you a

"Oil, elo you think so?" She ran m*r'' directly after I ret home 
to him anei lifted her face to b*l Dennl« darling and you'll write 
kissed " ll'a  such a shame your 1 to m*‘ 
hoi ids' Is being spoiled.”  she add- I He mice!, .e grimace 
eel a moment later "What will I ^ou u’*r|! to write- lorelv

back to school after » happy hoi 
tday

"Don’t lean out of tht- window.’
Barbara leased her. and wait! He ordered lunch and thr

coolly, and put on her glove»
The taxi stopped and they got 

out They were given a corner ta
ble lu an alcove.

waiter went away
"When one e ornes to think of 

said consideringly, 
you like me’ " 

he corrected ob

le! -

into hi»
you do without me’ "

Dennis thrust a hand 
• oat pocket

“ I heard from Stornawav 
morning he's coming to 
for a few days. He wanted 
din*- with him tonight." He 
o ff and added, almost too urgent ] 
ty: "Stay until tomorrow

ter» when we were engaged." 
Harbara laughed mockingly. 
"What a »hum*- to throw hi» 

Ihialnastv past In his far**." But she 
low it ' w*" bitterly tealous of that past 
us to mid ° f  the letters he bad written 
broke!1«  Pauline

The guard blew hi» whistle and 
Pauline leaned out of the window

ou as If she had not

It," Barbara 
w h y  should 

"lj>ve you. 
stlnatel»- 

She went 
heard.

" I ant nothing you admire— 
you say I drink too much and 
star out too much at night You 
tb'nk I have too many men 
friend«."

"I don t think. I know I
"Yes. but I think you'd better 

sit up and try and look less in
“Oh. I ’d love to. but If Mother is *nf* **wt her arm« round her hus- «■ rested in me I'ni rather well

tl) I'll pack now. You go and 
look up a train Barbara will tie 
worry, won t she? Wed planued so 
many things."

Dennis did not answer, he stood 
watching her with ntoodv eye«

Suddenly he went to her and 
took her by the arms

“ You're a good little «m l 
said

“ I love you." Pauline said 
shining eyea

Shi- felt perfectly happy 
though she was leaving IVnnls
She was sure he would miss her 
terribly, but. after ail It was only 
for a few days. and then they 
would he together again

•tot take
band'» neck

"Goodbye my pr 
car. of him Barbie."

"He '* quite i-apahN- of taking 
Harbararare of himself

coolly
She stood silently beside IVnnls! |t

known here."
“ You seem to he 

everywhere vi- g o ”
She sighed "I «in 

***•11 help It? It's my life
I wish I could take you out of

well known 

How- can I

till th* train v m out of «Igh*
* h* * whe Rpokw ** 

I m In a hurry ”
I II tnk« a taxi

with “ Where are yon going*"
*Tii t»inch with Jerrv "

»•vim *‘Thpt » not the truth." Der.nl»
>atd i-altnlv 

he stattoy
told me h

Barbara was 
Pauline rang her

“G oodbye'" Vor 
htra'a heart seanu 
What had happen

dressing
up
a momei

when

Bar-

“ I ran Into 
ten minutes 
was going

to the race» '* 
i bit her lip and 

t**er Dennis hailed a 
I'owed he« into It 
■Romano's, please "  he 

II lunrh w

Barnet 
ago and
down to

"Dennis
bars sippet 
good "  »he 
you

"And to 
that might

don’t l»> foolish" Bar
her

said
cm k tail " I t '

"Well, here's to

Barbara

you and to everything 
have been and may 
-aid obstinately 

drained her glass and

P

it
• Ev

il tr
driver
he said

"Y<
H*a f h • •tr

down
t-r>thing that never will he, 
> i firmly ' What sort of a 

i do you think 1 am’  Pau-
I my friend."
r t< my wife, but it niMkea 
f enee to the fad that I

si ’
*'Oood-by«* whaf on earth -*'
’ TU» Mother «It not rerv

well.*' Pauline e*xplained "Urn
going to Slav with her for a few
»lavs I'm awfully M>rrv, hut -*"

'"Shan't I «e«* v >u ua*In?’*
Barbs n i's valer WHii a link

V -:m . as »be be able

twelve five
tram il .. tiip be: IVnnls has
bonked a seat am 
wee me off "

ta rovnintc to

Then he was no going with
her Barbara’* pul» es t|uie!,»l

"The twelve-fire from where?"
«It« asked

‘"firnml Cantra!."
“‘ UH he there to nee you tiff ”

•f— — —— — — — 1

Our Line of New

■

Intf
He

•W1
fib?" asked 
She shrank bar 

him Into the co n« 
" I  feel such .1 

atmost violent!»

(ht vou loved her
larrled her " 

ltd luve her I do love her In 
lint it s not >h- Ian i 

Ili! you ! iati imagine that It] 
- -ibe ' o love many womei 
! ve her, but only possible ti 
>np as I love you ”

should write a hook " Bar 
mo* ked him 
:di was brought, 
t '-utilitied Next Peek.

After an Illness of three weeks, 
A L. 11 lock i Pisher paused away 
at BIO a ui Wednesday. Jan. 18, 
iu tiin Gorinan hospital. He passed 

"n  to the real beyond to meet hi» 
.Maker. Carlton ha» lost one of its 
most loyal and progressive eltl 
sens, aud a most lovable character. 
He was a man of high ideals, and 
always worked for the good of 
the community He was horn and 
reared tn Carlton, and has hosts 
of frteudK here whose hearts are 
saddened by hi» departure. He 
was born April ti. 1*76 lie was 
married to Miss Bet tie Bishop lit 
Dei. ml>er 1*!»X. To this union one 
daughter was boru. Mrs. Otho 
Stuckey He was converted and 
joined the Baptist Church in ear
ly life and lived a consecrated 
Christian life until death Pun 
eral services were conducted 
■>n Thu rad ay at 2 o'clock at the 
Baptist Church by Itevs A J 
Quinn and It II Gibson of Carl- 
(.ui and lit «. J i . McKenile of 
Waco His remains were laid to 
rest in the Carlton cemetery 

Carlton ha» lost one of its old 
e«t pioneer settlers when Uncle 
Vik* Rodgers, sge 73 years, pass
ed away at his home south of 
Carlton Wednesday, the 12th He! 
had been in III health for several! 
J'-ar». However, he had not been] 
seriously ill for only a few days. 
He was a very patient man. never 
complainlug of iiis ufflutmu» He 
wu» horn in Ireland March in. 
1859 He was left an orphan when 
just a mere child. He came to the 
United States when only a child 
and first settled at Charleston. 
North Carolina. He remained there 
until manhood then came to Texas 
where he met and married Miss j 
Charlotte Gray Aug 18. 1872 To 
this union eight children were 
horn, two dying in infancy HI* 
wife pa»»e(| on to her reward in 
1st l lu 1914 a daughter died Eire 
ch lie Iren are yet living, namely: 
H. B Rodgers Bowie; Rev. W L. 
liodgers. Pleasanton. Misses El
len Mattie and Alice. Carlton lie 
Is also survived hy four grand 
children. He closed his earthly 
career January 12. 1933 Funeral 
services were conducted by Revs 
Quinn and R. H Gibson after 
which his remains were laid to 
rest and to await the coming of j 
the l.ord to ralsdh the body In It 
glorified state. In the local rente-» 
tery.

Mr. and Mis Elmer Gibson of 
W ctiti City. Mo . l- here this week 
visiting his parents, Iter, anil 
Mr» B H Glhsns

Mr anil Mrs it It Smith anil 
children and Murk Smith of Port 
Worth attended the funeral servi
ce» of A. I. Either here Thursday 
Mrs Smith remained over for a 
few week*' visit with friends and 
relatives.

Hal Sowell left Sunday for Ana- 
tin where he will visit for some
time

J H Mi Kinney and Guv Briley
I were .ii Mb o and Hamilton laat 
iveek attending to business mat-
II era

Mr and Mr» Jap Adams of Go* 
Angeles Calif . are here visiting 
with friends rod relatives

Rev W. A Klynn made a husl 
lies* trip to Hamilton last week.

Mr and Mr- J O M< Entire and 
daughter of McGregor were visi
tors hen last week

llarvc Bell and J. f). Pollard

i were In Hamilton Saturday 
| tend ng to buntnes» matters 

Mrs. T  C. Thompson visited 
I Monday with her parent*.
' and Mrs. S. K. Allied.

Dick Warren of Uhtdrwalei 
spent last week end here with rel 
attves und friend.-«.

Mrs I! K Hell 
vi rv ill the past 
much Improved at 

Etlgar Smith of 
panlcd hy Miss

Hog Jaw
By

DMA ROBERSON

beeil
la

friend«
I!

who has
two week 
thl« time, 
lottnesa. oreom- 
Murthn Tewsiy. ! 

services of | 
visited with.

and relatives.
McPherson, sou. Carrol. ;

busi- •

'attended the funeral 
! A L  Kl.-her and alsa

M. ■
and Woodrow Brltner were 
in  ,» visitors In Hamilton M inday.

Honey Grove

MRS. J.
By

P. CLEPPER

the
and

Those who have been on 
i-lck liet are: Anson Vinson 
W. II. Tinsley 

Singing was very well altended 
Sunday.

SV. 
of

Mr. and Mrs. P K. McChrlgftal 
aud daughter. Nadine, were week 
end guest» of Mr and Mr. Sya 
Rain water of Puffuu.

Mr und Mrs. John I .each ami 
sou, Herman, visited Mr. und Mrs. 
Dohoney of Hito Sunday.

Mr and .Mr». Jim Roberson of 
Year spent the week end visiting 
In tin- lionn of Mr. and Mrs J. W.

1 Roberson.
Miss Kutlierliue Whiteside* 

i spent Sunday w ith Miss Lillie Gay 
' !>av ie.

We 
! John 
quitt
ing

II. A. Warren and L. C. Lam
bert were business visitors In 

! Stephen Ville Tuesday afterniMin.
Misses Fave and Minnie Russell 

of Iredell visited Orna Roberson 
I Tuesday.

Miss Adenu Elkins spent Salur- 
Dnua and Lula

are glad to suv that Mrs. 
Higginbotham, who has been 
HI for some time is iniprov-

Mi. and Mr*. J. W. Burden at- day n**ht with 
tended the funeral of Mr Jones l “*nd of Salem, 
on last Wednesday. 1 Mrs. J- K Stringer and daugh-

Several of the neighbors enjoyed ,PT* K<ll,h visited relatives at 
a 42 party In the J ft. Center I Flalrette Sunday.
home Friday night. -------------------

Those who visited in the J. W ! lard  of llmiik*.
recently Mr.

little
V
Msr.

Burden home recently were 
I and Mrs. Lee petree and 
| son of near Carlton. Mr and 
I Arthur Burden of Fairy, and 
I Clyde Pittman o f Hteo

Mr. and Mrs M D. Slaughter 
and children of the Altman district 
visited in the J S. Lemond home 
Sunday.

Mr and 
little son. 
sited her 
and Mr»

Mrs. J. D. Martin and 
J. D Jr., »if I'uymn. vi- 
giatulparents here. Mr. 

W. T Kalreloth Saturday
night anil Sunday.

Mr and Mr*. W. S. Roberta and 
son. Vestal, vialted their daughter. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jewell linkman of 
Carlton Sunday.

Mr and Mr*.. W A Falrrloth
aud family of Comyn visited tits 
parents here Sunday

Mr aud Mr*. J W. Jordan and 
daughter. Esta Lee, spent Monday 
with their son. Mr. and Mrs Cul 
nier Jordan of near Carlton.

Mr and Mrs Oil is Plngleton of 
Hloo visited his parents here Sun- 
d ,v

Mr and Mrs. II. P. Jones and 
family of Palmer visited their 
daughter here Sunday. Mr and 

" j Mrs Tommy Falls.
Mrs. J. X Wright and Mrs. Geo. 

Wright and sons of Hlro spent 
Tliursilay with the latti-r's par
ents. Mr. and Mr* J. \V Jordan 
and family

Culmer Jordan and 
and Mr. and Mrs. 
all of near Carl 
the J. W Jordan

We wish lo take this method of 
expressing our love and apprecia 
tlon to our many friend» who were 
so kind and helpful to us during 
the Illness «ml death of our «l«-ar 
.»»in and brother. Eugene Words 
cannot express our deep feeling 
of gratitude for the words of sym
pathy. the muiiv unselfish a«ts of 
kindness and the beautiful floral 
offerings. May the sorrows of life 
that must com* to all fall lightly 
upon you and the Messing» of God 
e\ r attend you 'V. I. Jon»-». M 
M Jones. Wiley Jones. Mrs. A. H. 
Burden. lc

■IF HcknfMrlcdginsr receipt 
of Christmas presents, it 
will be very appropriate to 
enclose some winter snap 
shots. I f you have no ko
dak, we will lend you one 
two <2à>* without charge.

E. H. Persons
ATTO RNEY-AT-LAW  

BIC0. TEXAS

THE W ISEM AN  
STUDIO

Hie*. Texas

Mr anil Mrs 
little daughter 
Walker Currie
ton vtsl'ed In 
hump Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs P. Clepper were] 
t-ueata «if Mr and Mrs. Cash Snod-i 
dy »if n*ar IB»-»» Tuesday.

MORE M ONEY IN SELLING

W h o le  M ilk
Beil Ice & Dairy Products Co.

Hico, Texas

Prices You Cannot Pass Up!

i wdüLDNT TAKt $1.0001 

FOR WHAT SARGON DiOf

SPRING

SAM PLES

Will Please You!

Come In ami select that 

New Spring Suit «rr Top

“ If You Can't Live Within Your Income 
Try Living Without It”

Coat from our new sample 

book. The prices are more 

reasonable than ever, and 

the quality of the material 

la excellent.

We continue to give excel 

lent service on all cleaning 

uni pressing. Give ns a 

ll

TY  TAILOR

SHOP
ale Earner

l'rlehratcd Neu Medi.-irte 
End» Trmible* for Re
tired Farmer. Gains 

20 Pound.».

One lot Ladies’ Silk Dresses up to $6.75 
( )ne lot Ladies’ Silk Dresses up to $7.75

*2.69
S3.95

One bd Nulling' ami Prilli». 
El.#» value « 1.1#

■I w u Mn l tua» 41.00« ■ : *  what 
■ • ' : er! in* dl-‘ ■ -

d«-clar«d Jahn U K e »^  n
IT—ct 447 N a : »hair, i ."

Indo»; ae-d.» Whin I itaC.ed 
. i ... ¡ I bad *u.-h r

One ltd Print«, l.lnrne« ami llrotol- 
• lot li», up to * 1.7.I vaine» »#»■

Guaranteed E'asl I el»ir Print Bn-»»e« l#c

»im pnir Ladle»' Rayan Hose, 
SSr *alne». 71 PAIR EOlt

Rayon Hal (Tepe. p»»lel ahnde» l ie  a yd.

Large »eleellon Ea*l I »dor Print», Null 
Ing» and Broadcloth, y»l. »»Idth.. #c a j»l

Good Grade Outing, yd. »»¡»Ie, per yd. »<

Gar/n »licetIng, 9 quarter wltllh
lirtiwn. per yd................................

Gjirxa Sheeting, I* quarter width
»»hlte. |wr yd. ......................................21»

3 EOlt 2.W

10«

Inti y»|. spool Thread

GKO ADE

Spring Planting Ideas
For this year's spring planting, we certainly hop*- that ev

ery farmer and gardener protects himself hy purchasing the 
very best seed and putting It into the ground with every care 
Such care mean, money for everyone In till* community ReD 
ter crops on fewer acres has always been a pretty good agri 
cultural slogan

Hico National Bank
•There in No Substitute for Safety*

SHOES for the W H O LE  F A M ILY  at VERY LOW  PRICES  
Men's Work Shoes. Peters Brand __$1.15 Up

>|en'» Shorts and Wliletlr shirt*, nil 
»Ire», each Dtc

>len’ '  llo»e ór and up

14 hip lord  Ithllng Hreeche«, hnttnn
leg*, pair ............  ................ELI#

Work shirt»

Ren'« lint«

Ren'* and Boy»' I Mp«

3#»- und up 

s#c In *2.#s 

3*»- I »  9»«

11«»») Shoe Lares, 3 pair for ...........>V

John r. r v » s u j .
>. lUc.l CI-; tj.4

T<  I eo-’ld .'arfly <tr.ws myie.t or 
'rp up a Cep I h»4 ir*t oi./jt 

thirty pound* 1;. weight a d  :«R 
like I » » »  I itìnf a!! di» c»-- « h 
art » ««.

*rt* S *r . j  l a .  asik 
I : »tsr -i ''r:vfcg i^. ^q.

- /««am sai- - f- r
ti- fir»: dot* art hy the t*o,- U«j
tr.'bert three toPtM, n g/  pain 

I had v u  go -.r Uve gamed hack

#1.20 »Ire Syrup Pepsin .....................s»«-

«Or »l/e Syrup Pepsin •#*'

11 lark Draught. 2.> site .......................I#r

Dr. Rile«' >er»lne, #1.00 »De for s3r

Bayer'» Aspiriti. 2 hotes for 2-Vr

A lek's Vapor Hnh . . Í V

l'eneiro Rallón Snet Hal»e .......  22r

t » « lo r i»  . . . .  Hit

J4f. Joseph's Pine Tnr nnd Money
t omponnd .......................................Í3c

Renlholaliini

Armand«' Euro l ’»»»»der, .">«e »De . . . .  

Golden l'eucork Enee Bonder, .'die »L 

l|»ana To»ilh Pn«le. 30c »De 

RIlk Ragne«la loolh  l’s»le. Ir. »De

S. P. IntDepllr ................

Knhlilng Alcohol. H of. «De

T imi Ih Hrn«be« fur only

t óigale» or Williams' H ltfiln f Sonp

w«ntr pounds ant re- ¡Te a r.e-r
•

Sargon lust ewjT be beai '
The emaatrt «-irosas »«..k red bv

7»rV->n i* r.o' oily pjj-.iemenal 
: ui ,i* -de-.' d. Ho starti:v  

te--i rie remiii » 
cts« thw new srienfine forar.:ta, 

ibytidan«. cimnlri *«“i p ì t - 
aitu •uthortlte. t u t  tw*i M. 
••nded «.-a gret:t„-d », u. r . 
.r i.«:- nomi u and e'-enr*» 

s

W e Take Special Pains in Giving You (Quality Merchandise 

At the lowest Price« It is our Habit!

H. & D. Harelik Dry Goods Co.
PDHTEK'S D ltlG  RTORE 

Hlew, Texa<

\

LAV,

EKIDAT, J IM  AIM 27. 19»
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m

am! Mr* H. N. Wolfe and 
I Paul K.-nncth . nt n„ «... k 
I m W . . . ,111 \,

•a Mary Balli Norwood l | f l  
■week end in Marlin with Ilei 
l .  i unii In ' h

K Blair. tir.. mude u businc»* 
I to Color ado Tetas, the Brat 

■ week

huy egg».—Hudson’s, ladv.) 

| Klkin- left Hunda) f ; Fori
111 where he entered u school 
[tarmac.

and Mr- J.o k Lii-th were 
Julia» last Thursday bugiai 

for th* L< ■ el nr e

\v Jone», who i» ill m a Wa 
I ■ ipltal »  
rts

Harold Lloyd In “Morie
al the I -, 1 ■ Km

fund Saturday nights.

and Mra. U F Wiseman 
► ’ •»> ftr.-.t week in

In from ii» and - ivo Hud- 
tad V.»

|» Mamie Joe MiK-utc of 
»pent the week end will) 

(oiibln. Mias Denver Lee Mi
l t  Carlton

N. McKeage and family of 
Mountain visited hi» broth* 

[’arlton McKeage. and family 
lay.

or v. hawks
Dentist

Hlco . . . Texas
here and am in my office 
day. All work guaranteed, 

prices are reasonable. 49-tfc

and Mr». F L. Barrow of 
Worth «■ • .i part of

f weak vlaltli later, Mra.
Autrey nnd family.

and Mr». A Platt and »on. 
prt. of Stephenville. were In 

Sunday visiting bla mother. 
A. Platt.

and Mr». Ollle Wllkerson 
»mllv of Dublin visited In the 
of W A Mm-» and family 

|i\- aft' rmin;

prices will surprise you — 
ion's. ladv.)

Kinnia Dee Hall returned 
Sunday from Hamilton 

»he spent a few day», guest 
Its » Kat i e  ■ v .,\we l l

and .Mr I: W « '"I" land
bon. Carlton, of Mineral Wella 
(here on business last Friday 
| -itlnc oi.| i

H. 8»‘grlst of Dallas was 
|tho first of tin week on bus 

and visiting his mother. Mrs. 
i grist.

Mra. «lut tie Busch of St. Louis. 
Mo., came In thi* week and is em 
Ployed at the D & H. Ilitrelik 
Dry flood» Store here. Mrs Hu»ch 
is a cousin of Morris Harellk

Misses Jewell Shelton and Han 
»le Lee It Irli hom i; areompanied 
by Luther Bell und Karle Harri- 
Hon. were visitors in Stephenville 
Suiulay afternoou.

S. K. Illair. Jr., Howard Hlerson 
and Mia» Lot» lloone who are 
»indents of Johu Tar let on College, 
Stephenville, were week-end vis
itor» in the home» of their parent« 
here

Mr» J || llobert» and «laugh
ter. Mi»» Lota, of Hrownwood are 
here, guest» of Mr and Mr». C. L. 
Woodward Mrs Itntierta la Ml». 
Woodward» mother, and Mias Lo
ta Is her sister.

MU* Mary Smith, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs H. Smith, and who 
was a gradual«- of Hlco High 
8« hool of the class of I931-'32. 
left th#- flrrt ,.f Itie week tor St«* 
phenville to enter John Tarleton 
College for the »«soml semester

Mrs. J. M Lackey an«l children 
left Wednesday morning for their 
home at Bledsoe after »pending 
Home time here at Ihc heilside of 
her father, .Mr Fields Mr. Fielils, 
wlio 1»  improving, accompanied 
them to Bledsoe for nu extended 
stay.

Mrs. Hnrve Keller ha» returned 
to her home in Houston after a 
visit here In the home of her 
grandparent», Mr and Mr» Will 
Autrey. She was called her«- on 
account of the tllnrs* of he.- fa
ther. Claude Huddleston, who hus 
been ill In the Autrey home.

Vr. ami Mrs. D. C. Hudson of 
Dull»», moved to the Copeland 
r*"idonc the first of the w«-ek. 
which wa» recently purchased by 
Mr*. Hudson'» father. J S. Nlch- 
ois of Wichita Fulls. Mr. and Mrs. 
Nichols will move here later in 
the summer to make this their 
permanent home.

! The mirror !
: Published Weekly by Students of the :

HICO HIGH SCHOOL
Editor-in-chief 

Assistant Editor-in-Chlef
Martha Porter 

Alma Ragsdale

Nichols of Wichita Fall» . 1 
I- • «-ntIv pun ' 1 tin- Cop« I
j rupi tli- fir-

week on business.

lest prices in History Mini 
(adv. i

and Mrs Garland Tunnell 
daughters of Stephenville 

I m Rnco Bund i> afternoon 
I - old fri- il - -

IJones Jr. -f Cleburne was a 
j --lid uni 'li- r. « il

Sr. wli" at tb«' Mld-
^1-0 I

Goode left Hi latter part of 
I "  « ok for G'-ldbucy to visit
fghter. afh-1 an • \ - n«i«‘«l visi*
I v idi hi ih bici Mr- C 
|. »Itoti.

and Mrs C, K Vau u ht unii 
Ib-b. of H--< I. ■.« ill were her«- 

. visti ini '.- I« ilaughti-r 
l-ln law Mr ami Mrs Ver- 
Mlles

and Mrs. R II Chandler 
on. Pat. of Goldthwaite. were 
ko Tuesday visiting Mr. and 

T. McFadden sml other
!

Pauline Drlskell spent the 
i-w days In Dallas visiting 

[later nnd famih Mr and 
Oliver Rosamund an«l dan— 
Pat.

and Mrs C I. Lynch who 
spent most of the past few 
»  at their < imp between 
and Hamilton »er«- In town 
day after supplì«'«

i or h u i  fvii.fi» to
|»!04l* VOI *  HI VI.TH. 

WMV ROT I
Chiropractic

_  * ___

I I» the new «rlence that 
• lek people well, a* « «  

..y «afferer* h»»e i«>uml 
and are »till finding ont. 
rannot afford to he *lrk. 

I Ree Vaar 4 hir«pra«-l«r.

|>U. H. H. COX
t HINOI’K W TOR 

Koam II. Midland Motel
Telephone I "

Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Wall, daugh
ter. Miss Apnla Mae, and Mr nnd 
Mrs. Leslie Wall moved this w<-ek 
to a farm in the Palttxy commun
ity. Mrs. Wall has been ill for the 
past sixteen months, having spent 
a part of the time In the home of 
a «laughter here. Mrs. Wallace 
Petty She made the trip to her 
new horn«- fine, and it ¡« hoped by 
her many friends that she will re
cover sufficiently to be up again

Vr.«. II K McCullough. Mrs. H. 
S'. Wolf - .Mrs C. L. Woodward. 
Mr If. P Seller* nnd Mrs Rol
and L. Holford were in Hamilton 
last Friday attending a bridge 
party given l»y Miss Helen St-erest 
ut the home of her mother. Mrs. 
J K, Secrest. Tin- Hamilton ladies 
tdayi«! against those from HI«-«», 
hut the Hlcoati* won by a score of 
7.000. The Hamilton ladi«-« are 
anxiously awaiting an opportunity 
to get revenge.

Mr. and Mrs Lee Autrey and 
family of Walnut Springs moved 
Saturday to Hlco and nre occupy
ing the residence of Mr An trey's 
brother. Will Autrey. which is lo- 
<al«-d Ju«t south of the Herbert 
Wolfe home. Mr. Autrey and 
family formerly resided In Hlco 
and people here are happy to 
again have them a» their citizens. 
Mr. Autrey 1» employed as sales 
man for the Itlair Chevrolet Sales 
& Service.

L. H. Platt of Rosi-wili Califor
nia. ha» been visit inn his mother. 
Mrs. Willi«- PlHtt. for the past few 
days, leaving Wednesday for Wit 
co, Houston, neaumont. Lake 
Charles and New Orleans. After 
visiting for a while with other 
relatives, he will return to Cali
fornia. having to report hack at 
the hospital by the fith of Febru
ary Mr Platt suffered nn accident 
on the 22nd of April. 1M2. from 
* Writ li.> has been forced to use 
crutch« s until recently, when he 
he m p w Iking with only the aid 
of u « an«-.

Mr. and Mrs A T. McFudden 
and son. Mr. and Mrs. Harto Gam
ble and Mr and Mrs S. T Hollis 
were In Valley .Mills Sunday at-1 
tending the funeral services of 
Mrs M< Fndden's mother. Mrs A. 
I. Barnard, who passed away at 
the home of her daughter. Mrs. C. 
M. Deal Saturday In Valley Mills 
She luul been ill for some time, and 
Mrs McFadden had been nt her 
hedside for several day» prior to 
her «hath. She wa« laid to real tn 
the Valley Mills cemetery. She Is ' 
survived by eight children and a 
number of other relatives and 
friends.

NIXTII GRAB»: P l ’ PII.N MHO 
SHOW IVfl’ KHVI M INT M

WHITING, FIRST TERR

Following Is a list of the Sixth 
IGraile pupils who have shown a 
derided Improvement In writing 
for the first term

Marie Llnrh Jenn Wolfe. Joe 
Powers. Mary Jane Clark. Mary 
Kleanor Marshall. Mamye Louise 

| Wright, Klleen Christopher l.llla- 
| ’use Walton Melba Lane Alh*e 
' Powell. Marguerite Jaggers. \ 
ilxmlse Coli-man and Anna !»ce 
; Persons

Fifty one farm yards were beau
tified In Travl» county last year 
hy home demonstration club wom- 
s »  i f  an average coal of $5 per 
yard.

(hank Von!
Thl* edition of The Mirror ends 

the work of the prenent staff, who 
wish to thank you all for your 
kind cooperation in helping u» 
«•dlt the reflection of our a« hool 
life.

The assembling of Hlco School 
news has proved to be a most 
fascinating occupation nnd we 
hop. you have felt the eulhu»lasm 
of the school life that we have 
triad to give to you

With mu« h regret for our»elv-s 
anil best wishes for the new atari, 
we sav Thank Vo it

New Term >••«• Hrtrinnlhg.
Second term started Monday. 

Jail 22 for all Hlco High students 
with a new year and a new term, 
the Spanish and History classes 
have decided to stage a debate. 
However, from present Indications 
all want tit.- affirmative side of 
the ijuestior The «ptestlon Is: 
“ Resolved. It is my duty as a 
Spanish and History student, to 
take advantage of the new term, 
and put forth every «-ffort to eonu- 
out on top. in spite of the past 
record made.“

“Can't 1» to be excluded from 
th«- History, Spanish vocabulary. 
Keep on trying and you will he 
master of the task, be It Kngllsh. 
Math. Si ii-nce. Latin. History. «>r 
Spanish'

M It NORWOOD 

Npert*.
Tennis Is coming Into the lime

light with both boy* anil girls. 
As yet the girls are a little unde
cided as to who will try out. KHz 
nbeth and Charlene may consider 
trying out for double» and possi
bly Dorotha for singles

Friday, HUo pluyeil Clalrette in 
a rather on«*-slded basket hall 
game They got 25 points to our 
8. Geary Check served as captain.

Who*« Who in the Senior f In»*
A great admirer of our co-cap- 

t Ml li of the football team Is Sue 
Petty. Sue 1» a most “dignified" 
Senior, anil we ure proud to have j 
her in our class. She Is a member ' 
of the Spanish Club and did belong | 
to the Pep S«iuad Sue 1« a swell 
sport nnd has gobs of friends he-j 
cause of her generous lorcly ways.

We surely .ire glad that Chari«-» 
Russell has sturti-d to school 
again. He was out of school the 
first term and we enjoy adding his 
name to th«- Seniors of .1“

Ralph nml Buddy did the Boy 
Scout act Monthly. They guv«- to I 
Paul a bottle of ink. We ure gla«l 
we have two < lassmeiulu-rs who 
help exterminate pests.

Ml*- find-on "Kniory why «lo 
we put a hyphen In blrd-cnge?"

Emory: “ Why. I don't know :' 
not uni«-»» It» for the Idrd to sit 1

Kelley: “ May I have n date to ! 
night?"

Sii«*' " I f  von can find a girl | 
that will go with you. you can " i

Charlvne had a little «uri.
Which hung behind her «-ar.

When she went to l>«-d at night. 
She put it on the « hlffonler.

JanUi*.
Heap much giggles.
Heap much fuu.
Heap much Juniors.

Everyone’

Heap much study.
Heap much bright.
Heap much Junior*.

Wrong or right'

Neniar
Amhishuro 
I’urpiinl Icier 
Tryhe«-<lrel 
Valostty 
Causar

Vocabulary.

«-l-.mi* It I luh.
The Spanish Club met with 

Hilly Hays Monday night at 7 15. 
The program presented hy Mildreit 
Thomas, consisted of two talks, 
one hy Dorthu Hackett on "Span
ish Schools," and th- other by- 
Mayo Hollis In “ Flresld« Tab-» of 
Spain."

The ■ luti played a delightful 
game of Fruit llask« 'rurn Over 
iDescanso el Frutas) '*‘ng
out the names of th«- 
Spanish Was it «-omplicab 
I f

Pimento cheese sand » I- t ic  
served and thanks to Kmory Gam
ble for the cherry pop' Last but 
not least, small hut everlasting, 
«am«- the chewing gum

Important incidents that occur 
red during the course of th«- even
ing were the»« llill> Hays, vice 
president, presiding: Mayo and
Mildred « ompllmcnting each oth
ers' dresses; Leighton Guyton si' 
ting In Mildred's lap. Geary Cheek 
taking one sandwlth at one bite 
Mayo falling down: Alma Rags
dale running around with one shoe 
off and one shoe on;

“ Descanao el Frutas" and Oh 
My’ What a s< «-amble! No one was 
even left standing but there was 
always one extra one on the sel- 
t-

The party afterwards

Latin 4 luh \Jects With I'llralM-th 
Ron-dead.

Monday night. January 24 the 
Latin «"I it tv held its rivgular meet
ing with almost all of the mem
bers present

A program consisting of
"Practiial Advantages of Latin." 

C G Masterson
Jokes Mary Helen Hall
Songs Group
"Latin In Modern Civilization,'' 

Louise Sengo
A i-ommltl«-« of J W Dohoney 

Lucille Oxl«-v and Martha Porter 
will he responsihl- for the pro 
glam next time

D- ur Su«
We wonder wher Jane. Ralph.

Dorthu and Ruddy went last Sat
urday night.

It tisik ueverul Junior-Senior 
couples ubout one hour to get 
home from Alma’s of course It 

I rained and they hud to walk slid 
ride slowly.

i Who should we consUI r conceit 
l<-d. thi tmy» in Ktnory's «ar or th««
I girls In Kluabt-th's cur?

Seen «1 Almas party. Marguer
ite and Norman. Charlyn« and W 
I. Dorothy uml Howard. Jack 
and Flossie, Li*ighton and Mary.

Four Freshmen girls certainly 
enjoy u tu.xture of things on 
Sunday afternoon.

Yours,
Lt)C

New* Subject« Taken I p.
Mrs. Segrest opened three new 

subjects Monday i hey are Com 
! merclul Arithmetic, Economics, 
»and u second Plain- Geometry.

Coa« It Mile» will take up an 
Algehru II. class and these are 
several «-hang«“»  In the schedule.

Alum ltag««Ule Entertain*.
Saturday night. Alma Ragsdale 

most Muciousiy eiiterlaineil the 
member« oT the High School social 
sei with a “Conn* I ’ p" at her home

TIh «»»• enjoying the hr««a<l aud 
butter and ptckles were Kllcalieth 
Houstead, Hazel Shelton. Char 
lyne .Malone. Dorthu Meador Mar- 

| Ilia Porter M»v«v lt »ll«-> C!,.,„i«
I Kaudals. Mar) Smith Mattie Lee 
¡Goad. Gi-ary Clits-k W L. McDow
ell. F S. Little. Marguerite llor 

! ton. Ja< k Vickrey, la-ighton Guy- 
- ton. Ray Ch«-ek. S K Illair. How - 
t aril Hlerson. Kniory Gamble. Mil 
I dred Thomas. Ismael Pirtle and 
| Norman Johnaon

♦ BEFORE YO U  BUY
| — Thai Bill of Groceries, >fe( our prices.
t  We will do riprht by all our customers. 

Our prices are as reasonable as anyone’s 
and wi* carry only first quality g*oods.

Open Sundays from 7 to 9 a. m.

J. E. BURLESON
GROCERY

»♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ • » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ • ♦ ♦ • • ♦ • ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ • ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » » » ♦ b

j Cotton of the 1932 < rop gilined 
prior to January 16 was report«-d 

1 hy the « ensus bureau Monday to 
| have totaled 12.41H.3lu running 

bales. Including 666.0U3 roun«l 
1 hale* counted as half bales, ami 
7402 hales of Amerl« an Kgyptiuu 
Glnningi to January 16 a year ago 

I totaled 15.996.3H? bales, including 
589.4ft round bai«*« and 10 86« 
bales of American Kgyptiati.

The nation's growers have an 
«■qulty of between two and two 
and a half million dnllurs from 
the 6ó.0*s).o(N! pounds of wool 
hand)« d by the National Wool 

■ Mark«-4ing Corporation last y«*ar. 
« K. O Oglesby, chief of operations 
!for Texas and other stat«-  ̂ Th ll 
j would mean alsiut 4 cents more 
I per pound for the grower. State- 
nn-nts of accounts for the yearly 
will be received shortly by Texas 
growers, who provided 8 500.000 
pounds nl the total last year On 
that basis. th«-re should tie about 
I3 4U.OOO coming to Texas produ« 
ers according lo private estimates

• Hlllswlggle I suppose in these 
timt-e you live in apprehensive 
treplldatlou. don't you*

Dlnklespnsif No. I live in th«- 
suburbs

Clarion Jr.
Model 321

5 TUBE Superheterodyne, Complete 
with Tubes —

$20.95
Tax Paid

* Vernier Dial
* .5 tubes latest type
* Moderne C abinet
* 3-Ganff ( ondenser
* .3-Knob Control

C.L. LYNCH 
HDWE. CO.

“The Dependable Store”
♦

Freshman L**uj.
A Lincoln, the greatest Amer

ican statesman was born at a ( 
ver\ early age in ih«- state of Illi
nois. iti a log i tihtn which lie him 
self helped Ills f-illn-r Imlid

Meaning of sophomore.
First, lake the word Sophomore, 

derived tr«>m the Greek words 
SophtiH. wise amt miirui. 1«k>I: 
which indicate* that the Sophs are 
wiser than the Frcshl.-s and more 
foolish than tin- Juniors.

SEWING AND  
DRESSM AKING

I am now sewing and doing 
i*II kinds of RemudeHug m  
my horn-
\ i ll  do  m> best tn g iv e  *ai  
Isfaclion. n ml all wiirk will 
Im more than appro, lated 
■ am making

Women'* and t hlldren'» 
Wn*li |lr«-**e*

At a sp-'«-lal price, 
l ’or further information call 
1.9. CITA TAILOR SHOT 
or see

MRS. HURSHEL  
W ILLIAM SO N

Hit li. T ! \ \N

/ > > / ■ / / / / /  N E W

from
P a n s

THE NEW  
HATS FOR SPRING  

ARE HERE!
And you will find the 
most colorful and l>e- 
witchinj? models in all 
head sizes.
Our styles will please 
you, also the prices.

W ALL
—

PAPER CANVAS PAPERKR'S PASTE

USE THE BEST M ATERIALS  

IN  YO UR  BUILD ING  

A N D  REPAIR ING

Far you'll find It the he»l of economy. Grade \ 
material* will c«*t I f » «  than Inferior «inallty.

ML HANIiLF ONI V T IO

HINT y l AI ITV

lumber I* cheaper now than 11 will rter he, ««> 
hate that balldlng Job «lone the right way.

HIGGINBOTHAM 
BROS. & CO.

Hfco, Texas Telephone 143
M. B. WAI.DROP. Mf!R.

•WE KNOW W HAT T 0 tT WEED AND HAVE IF "

CHOOSE TH AT LOVELY NEW  DRESS 

FROM OUR READY-TO -W EAR  

DEPARTM ENT

A shipment o f New Spring- Dresses has 
just arrived, and we invite your inspec
tion. Never in your days o f shopping- 
have you seen such lovely silks for only

$.r>,95

Notice the details, scarfs, belts and but
tons each a surprise within itself.

N EW  STYLES IN  W ASH  
DRESSES TOO

OTHER N E W  GOODS ARE ARRIVING
D AILY

Every department will soon be complete 
with new spring merchandise.

Make Your Selections Early!

G. M . Carlton Bros. &  Co.
T H E  PEOPLE’S STORE girini
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We

KU

STILL SELLING

High Grade Groceries
A T  LOW EST PRICES  

Just a few Cash and Carry Samples 
All Over Our Store PRICES ARE LOW!

PU8T BEAN 1C  
8 I'arkaKv* for I «J C

M AXRFLL HOINE 1 1  ~  
t OFFE»!, 3 1b*. »

OAT REAL
U  If*. 5 lir 1 J t

AIMIIK tTION O A
IO FFFF, 1 Ik*. O U V

TOMATOES 1 ‘)
2 larv«- (an* 1 «JC

Ml IK  4 04 O ANI T  1 4 .  
Ber If.............

< »K N  1 C r
2 la rve tan* 1 «XV.

IOMF4IINO 4 8 C

FORK A MF \ NS P 
t> r ran, mil) » »

Ho1 “1* Hi. Sark U*JC 
It« aara ulrrdk

I Only a Few Prices
j Bring Us Your Bill W e  W ill Save You 
I Money

1 Hudsons Hokus Pokus
I  GROCERY &  M AR K ET j

*

NEWS Hlüiti iKEDELL (DftlftllNIi V
U; M IS » S i t i  J .A  JUNKS

Mr ami Mrs John Thompson of 
Kopperl visited blit uucle. Waller 
Thompson here Saturday.

Miss Josephine Griffin spent the 
week end In Valley Mils.

Mr. aud Mrs. D«H«'om Mitchell 
aud sous visited relatives In
llreckenrtdge and Ablleue Tuesday 
returned home Wednesday.

Miss Dorothy I ’aviiess of Kort
Worth visited here Tuesday.

Miss Annie Belle Tidwell, who 
teaches the Cove Springs school, 
spent last week with home folks 
as some of her pupils had the flu 
aud mumps.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Phillips »ta
iled In Stcpheuvllle Friday, re
turned home Saturday.

Kev. McCauley, who Is wiih his 
son at Stephenvllle. was here Sat
urday and reports his sou to be 
getting a lent: nicely.

K J Phillips and liautthtc At 
berta. and L illi*  Turner were in 
Waco Friday.

Mrs. Conrad Phillips was taken

The W. M. I', had an Interest 
ins program Monday afternoon 
with nine present aud were triad 
to meet aud urge all the ladles to
be presout.

lieuben Nathan Phillips.
Keubeu Nathan Phillips was 

iHtru iu Merlweatber County. G«.. 
December 16. 1815. He died at his 
home lu Iredell. Sunday. Jan 15. 
1833. at the atce of 87 years and 
one mouth.

He moved from Georgia to 
Mississippi with Ills parents at 
the uge of about two where the 
family resided uuly a brief time, 
and moved on to the state of 
lanilslana. Here his father, John
athan Adams Phillips, was for some 
time c iikaired |u school teaching, 
and later entered the mercantile 
business Johnathan A. Phillips 
died of Yellow fever In the fall of 
1853. The widow and five children 
were cared for by their grandfa
ther. Keuben Phillips, aud soon 
moved to Shelby County. Texas.

WANT ADS
Flag Branch

By
HAZEL COOPER

FOR SALE— Several good milk 
<Vw- -F arm Imp. Supply Co. 31tf

QUALITY CHICKS For the tw-st 
in English White Leghorns, at 
reaaouable prices, get Dublin Poul 
try Farm chicks at Dublin Hatch
ery, Dublin, Texas Write or come 
to ae«  ̂us. 34-4tp.

Mho Wants a Beaut it ul Piano 
at a Bargain?

We have in this vicinity a 
*pl«mh<i upright piano with duet 
bench to match, also a lovelv 
Bati ly Grand in two tone mahog
any. Rather than r-ship will sell 
either of these at a bargain.

Mr and Mr* Henry Davis visit 
e(j Mrs Vick Harlow who I* in a 
sanitarium at (ilen Hose Thursday.

J. D. Craig spent Thursday with 
J. C. Hansbew

Mr and Mrs K. S. Graves vis
ited Mr and Mrs A D Campbell 
of near Meridian Thursday.

Henry Davis and family visited
F 1» Grave« and family Friday, an<| Mill Elkins of Hko took din

ner with Mr and Mr« It N 
Strom: Tuesday evening.

night
Claude Pruitt and family spent 

W ednesdav with Mr and Mrs. 
Hunter Newman of Black Stump.

Mr anil Mrs. Hobble Moore and 
little daughter. Louise, spent the 
week end with G. W Huffman aud

to Stephenvllle a lew days ago for where they lived only one year, 
an operation. She Is getting along j The next year they moved to 
fine. Rusk County where they romin

Miss Ardie Fa.ve and Wanda 1 uet| to live until the family grew 
Turner of Stephenvllle visited up and scattered. While residing 
their aunt. Mrs F O. I»aves here near Mount Enterprise. Husk 
Friday County, the Civil War broke «tut.

Mrs It S Washam of near * and he entered the Conf«*derate
¡Fairy sp«-m the w ok  end with ¡army as a private in Walker's, 
I her daughter, Mrs. Frankie Daw-! Texas division where he served 
sou. ‘ the last two and a halg years of

Miss Oleta Schultz of Mosheim the war. At the end of the war. ■ 
1« visiting her sister. Mrs. Guss he returuol to the home at Mt 
Christenson, who live« north of i Enterprise where he was married 
town. ' to Miss Terrtssa T. Phillips on

Mrs. H It Smith >>f near Wal-1 January SI. 1x67. To this union; 
mil *p« nt this last week with her | one child was born. Arthur A 
parents. Mr. aud Mrs. Can Bow ( Phillips This home was broken by I 
man aud other relatives. I the death of the wife and mother'

Mrs Martin of Rural Grove I on June 8, 1870.
< «immunity. spent the week end On January 31. 1872. he wan 
with her daughter. Mrs, Albert marriot to Arabella M. Phillips. 
Pylant. and to thl* union five ehllilreii

Mr* R. Y. Patterson am! her 1 were born as follows: Joel John
daughter Mrs Nula Freeman I ('lark. Conrad Wllluell B Ph il-, 
spent Friday with Mrs. Melvin I lip* ami Arabella M Phillips And , 
Hudson again death enter««! this home ami \

.Mrs Farmer la visiting her sou. took the loving wife and mother. 
I I' til S'. Ido m ill. on August 14. lxx|

B N Strong ami s«tn were 111 n0 marriisl Mary (Mara Shumate 
Waco Friday | on May 12. I 8S2. To this union I

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Sailler and ! three chtblren were horn; Bertha | 
daugbtei Muxtdeiie. Mr and Mrs || Phillips. H(-ste Phillips and 
Edgar Sadler ami son of Austin j Jerry Phillips Even the wife pro-

«■eeded him In death by some two

hold the vust crowd thut taunt to 
pay their last respects tu his 
memory. The school dismissed tor 
tin- funeral. Rev. Wisdom of Ham
ilton. had charge of the funeral, 
uud he was assisted by Revs. 
Jackson aud Hutchens, who hail 
known the «let.eased for many 
years. The floral offerings were 
large and beautiful for he loved 
flowers and was so good he de
served them all. The (lower girls 
were Misses Alma. Alberta aud 
Frances Phillips, Nora Rogers, 
/.elmu Claire Wilson. Elizabeth 
Fouls aud Lillie Turner. The pall 
bearers were Wllburu. Lee, W il
lie and Raymond Phillips and Reu-j 
beu and. William Henderson, and 
honorary pull bearers were A L. 
Harris and Mr. Powledge of tilco.

The out of fawn relatives and 
friends present at the funeral 
were: Mrs. Arabella Beatty of Bal
timore. Maryland; Mrs. Jessie 
George of Oregon; Mr. and Mrs. 
Enoch Calloway of Bulla: Mrs.

| Mary E. Phillips. Mrs. Irene Pier- 
i son and Mrs. Edna Cook of Da 
I con; Miss Alma Phillips of Sail 

| Marcos: Sam Henderson and two 
Isons of Mathis. Mr. and Mrs. Joel 
| Phillips and children of Hlco;
I Mrs. Eppie Phillips of Mt. Enter
prise, Raymond Phillips and sou. 
Olln Sutphen, pt Dallas; Mra.

| Gertrude Wilson and «laughter, 
Pauline, and Misses Ethel and 
Lilly Phillips of Fort Worth; Dr. 
and Mrs Terrell and Mr. and Mrs. 
W. I) Terrell of Stephenvllle. For
est Phillips of Van Zandt County; 
Rev. and Mrs Wisdom and Mr 
an«l Mrs. t'regg of Hamilton; Lum 
Gaudy and Mr. Word of Meridluu: 
Herman Jacob of Beokvllle; Mr. 
Powle«tge and Frank Mingus of i 
Hlco. The children and other rel j 
■ i : x • - ba\> the s> mpafli* of fh« ir 
many frlemls In the !«>s* of their; 
loved <*n««s. He was latil to rest In 
the Hivershte Cemetery.

County Line
By

DOROTHY COLE

Gordon
By

MRS. G. W. CH AFFIN

Terms if desired. Address at mice, family and Willie Moore and fatti 
Brook Mays A Co. The Reliable! By <>f Cuderwood.
Piano House, Dallas, Texas. 31-4c

FOR SALE OR 
acre SUs-k Farm. 
Hie««

TRAD E-428 L , , „ ,  j -  H 
Write Box íT*. I Bhkck s, 

33-tfe.

G RAVEL and Rand fur sal*.—  
Phone J. W Fairey or W 8 Pat- 
tenon. S8-62p.

NOTH I !
Any person that prepared a will | 

or read or signed the same a* a ¡ 
witness of the late W A 'B ltli 
Terrell, please communicate with 
hta «laughter. Mrs John L. Terrell, 
Route I. Walnut Springs. Texas, j 

34 Sc. !
A few mo 
tesis for 
stock He*
Barber Shop

for sale or 
room suit.

> White 1•eghorn Cork
kl** tttif « f  prdlfrred
Make J<>hn*on st hts

y 35-trr

n e« war«I robe trunk.
fr »»le fur1 row nr bed
Phone 17»  35 If«

WANTED Relishle men sees 25 
to 50 to «upplt entsbllshed de 
iMtid for Kawlelgh Products In 
West Hamilton. County Other 
good Localities available Company , vi« and Mr* 
furnish«-« everything huf the car ! Cordon one day Ihe past week 
Good profits for hustler* Write Th,me who visited In Ihe H. C

Mr and Mrs N. L. Mingus and 
Mr and Mr* Htlve*l««r Mingus vl 

wman and family of 
p Sunday

Miss Ha Wear of Glen Rose 1« 
visiting Miss Ida Moore.

Mr and Mrs W. A Dotson and 
Mmc Mattie Ftannary visited J. L. 
Klaunary and family of Rocky 
Sunday

Quite a f«-w from this place at- 
tcuded the dance at Joe Meadow's 
Friday nigh:.

F D Craig and family spent 
awhile In the J M Cooper home 
Saturday night

Mr and Mr* BUI Mlddlebrooks 
• ittertaltied the people with a 
part» Saturday night.

Ray llanshew «pent the week 
end with J D Craig.

Will Flannary spent Sunday 
with John Cmiper

Mr and Mrs R S Graves and 
Mr and Mrs K D Graves an<1 
•on visited G. W Mingus and fam
ily Sunday evening

Mr* Allha Burks and two sons 
were guest* of her grandparent*.

J C Hansbew of

year*. Iiuvlng departed thl* llfe j 
Aprii 24. 1931

He raoved frolli Itusk to Bosque ! 
County in thè spriug on 1883 auil j 
ha* llved in Ih*- vlclnit.v of Iredel! 
unti) hts «leatti

Survtving ai« all thè rhlldreu 
except John Clurk, who died In 
March 1884 at thè ag«« of ulne. I 
These « hlldrt n are Joel Phillips ' 
of Hlco, Conrad. Arthur and Jerry

ad Mr* EHI. Chewninc and ' i!h," ' PV of lrr,W J- * * " ' W' ," " ‘nB Hcnderson of Grange Grovc. 1
Texas. Mrs Bertha George of ‘ 
Mist Drang«-. Mrs. Arahelle .NI 

. . .  , ,, ... Bcatty of Baltimore. Maryland.
Mr. and Mrs (. ( Watson a|,‘ |()nr hrotber. J. C. Phillips of Ire-

deli aud onu slater, Mrs. Mary E. 
Phillips nf De Leon.

He s i «  «onverted and Joined thè 
Methodist Cliurch In early llfe 

spent lh«*l auJ wa„ a (gtthful nieniber fil i ' 
thè «lay of h!s death He wn» for

Mrs Mosolcte Pylant visite«! ber 
tnother. Mrs. Martin, of Kural 
GroVe oli Thursday returned honie 
Frldav.

Clifford Malli was in Fort W'orth 
tbis week.

Misses In« ami Esther M> Elroy, 
Cathryn Olitila m and Evelyn Wy- 
« be were in Hico Tuesilay

Mr
«laugliler. Joyce, of Dallaa. spent 
thè week end here wlth hls par 
enta.

tu Ablleue.
Mr ami Mrs Elmo Dixon of 

Kopperl visited Ills niece. Mr Ful
ler. this week.

Mrs. Harden Miller spent the 
week end In Dallas

Mr* Oscar laiader is now able j many year* stcwanl which place 
to lie setting up some of which her ihe filled to the best of his abll-! 
frieuds are glad to know , Ity. He was a fine old man and!

Mr and Mrs. Enoch Calloway | was a friend to everyone and ev- 
have returned to th«dr home nearl„ryone was tils friend. The ren-I 
Hulls. Iter* on hia farm say he certainlyl

Travis fluekaby Is now going Wtts good to them 
on Hu «rutches. It will be r.m- , koown hlm for „ K(>w,
« m.r ,ed that he was badly burned m „  ^  re|Cardpd hln, „
on bis right leg Halloween even 
tng. a good man He would greet every 

one with n hearty gwxl morning
.. „  ,, . .. ... . .o r  howdy do as he would meet hlsMrs Russ. II of Meridian «pent frlrndll „  lh,  p ™ , wl „
the week end here. ! » ___ I ... M . w___  ___.„o

Mr*. Clara Richard and son ami

the w  T  Raleigh Company Mem 
phis, Tenn , or see me 8. W' 
Ragsdale. Hamilton Texas 35~&r

Camp Branch
By

ELLA D. COLLIER

hadWe are having some more 
weather this week

Mr. and Mrs. John Collier spent 
awhile Wednesday night In the 
Truitt Gibson h«»me

Mr and Mr*. Fred Black burn 
were In Stephenvllle Sunday vistl- 
ing their s«>n. l<awton. who 1« at 
tending J«»hn Tarleton College 
They also vlatt«»d the college 
State Farm while there

Those who were In lh* C. L. 
White home Sunday were. Mr and 
Mrs. Buss Martin and chtlilren, 
Mr and Mrs. Orville Ghiver and 
son

Those wlm spent Sunday In the 
Jim Land home w««re Mr and 
Mr* Brn«*sf Harris. Mr and Mrs. 
Earl lomd ami daughter Clay 
and Billie Collier. J Bov Cooper | 
and Warren Waddell.

Miss Fralla Dickaon «pent Snt 
until v evening with Mrs. Fred 
Blackburn

Graves home Sunday night were: 
Mr and Mrs K S Graves. Mr. 
and Mr*. Ftnls Graves and son. 
and Mr and Mrs Henry Davis 
and daughter.

F D Craig and family. Ray 
llanshew and Lyn Davis visited 
Monroe O'Neal and family of near 
(>len Rose Sunday

Mias Dorothy llanshew spent 
Saturday night with Mrs Era 
Mlddlebrooh.

Misses Mainline Goadln and Er 
line Strkklaad spent the week end 
with Miss Margaret Graves.

Cecil June« spent the week ••nd 
with Mr and Mrs. Rill Mtddlebrook

he missed 111 hi« home, church and 
in town by hls loved ones and 
friends He was very free h««art«‘d 
as he would give large sums of 
money to the church and other 
institutions, and help the needy 
also

,, .... .... , „  . He shed out a sweet Influence
Mr" VJbW!l.0L Cl rlt0"  .,nd. ! from hls < hrtstian life that will

live down In the ages. He wa* a

Mr ami Mrs Clyde Iaifevere of 
Carlton visited her pareuta. Mr. 
and Mrs John Simpson here Sun
day

Miss Is la Thompson of Kopperl 
is visiting her grandparents, Mr. 
and Mra. llanshew.

her mother, Mr* \V E Devolin «jf 
El Paso visited their sister and 
aunt. Mrs Will Denton, here Sun
day

Mr* Winnie Kaylor returned 
horn«’ Sunday from Alabama 

her* she has been visiting her 
< hi Id ren

Mrs C A. Gregory and two

Duffau
By

By EI.MER CIES ECKE

Dick Hollis, wife and baby were 
in our community Monday eve.

Mr and Mrs. Jim Robertson of 
Vera. Texas, wera down looking 
after farm Interests and spent 
Friday night with their life long 
friend*. Mr. and Mr«. M H Han

J P Smart of stephenvllle 
spent Monday night with 8. V 
Alexander

Mr Smart la winding up hi* 
Mr gnd Mrs John Collier spawt j R1(,y|n|( ,j,ja *eek

Duffau school Is making ne«es 
*gry preparations for the County 
Meet.

Preacher Bowie. Ray King and 
had business at 
Monday.

Sunday evening with C. W Brit 
ton and family.

lent ** Mr. and Mrs. Truitt Gtb««xn
spent Sunday In the Walter Pruitt 

ind pres home [ SHas Raiutsater
Grave Evelyn Blackburn spent the County Heat 

„  *un«l»y evening with Virginia Mr* W. J Kallln of Siephetirtlle
xmage of Duffau j Mr. and Mr* Guv Wallare o f Big
lml Word spent awhile Humiay Springs and Mr and Mr* Garv 

, T . .  —ping In the John Collier horn- Barbee also <*f Big Spring* spent 
' l l  I’ aHemaq of Alvin. Texas Saturday In the home of Paul Fal

dinner guests of Mr. and |fn and family.
__  ..'red Blackburn
SHOi

i undertake to do any*
.. .ver doubt your ability— 

rtP,®*>l* will attend to that.

A. T. latrkey. our generous gin 
man, was In Fort Worth Ihe first 
of the week on business

Dale Elkins was in Duffau a few 
minutes Monday afternoon

Thu .ay evening with her son. 
Herbert and family who live ««as! 
of town

Mrs. Deatherage and Miss Stella 
Jones spent Wednesday evening 
with Mr and Mrs Edmond 
Thonips«>n who live north of town 
an«l we enjoyed our visit very 
much.

Mrs. Arabella Beatty has return 
ml to her home In Baltimore. She 
went by Han Antonio to visit her 
stater. Mrs Ham Henderson.

Mrs. laiswell and Mrs Hart 
were In Meridian Saturday

Hev I .ester preached two good 
sermons here Sunday morning 
and evening, first time In g month 
on Bi-count of *o much Illness 

T M Tidwell. Mi Fuller. Mr* 
D»tt*e Carley add Mis« Stella 
Jones went to singing at Falrvlew 
Sunday afternoon

Mt- and Mrs. Charlie Bryan of 
Coolldg«- v1«H«m| hls brother W E 
Bryan and wife here Sunday

Mr and Mrs Dave lllgglnhoth 
am and children of Duffau visited 
her sister. Mra Herbert Gregory, 
who with her son Maurice. ac<otn- 
panled them as far :«a Hlco where I 
she visited her mother. Mrs. Rain I 
wafer

T. M Davis Jr and Benton Dun 
lap spent the week end with Mr 
and Mr* Edmond Thompson 

The Women's Home Mission met 
Monday afternoon at the Metho
dist Church and a very Interest
ing meeting wgs enjoyed. Mrs 
ftascnm Mitchell, the president 
urges all the ladies to come We 
meet every Monday.

Cecil Patterson vlstted In Fort» 
Worth Sunday. *

j victim of flu which developed Into 
j pneumonia. Everything was done 
' for him that could be don«* by hls 
i children, nurses and do<’tors and 
| frb'tid*

He passed «wav like a child go- 
| Ing to sleep on Sunday afternoon.. 
| January 15th at 5 o'clock. Th«- 
I children mourn for him but not in | 
vain for he I* at rest and he will 
welcome then: to the sweet home 
where there will be no more part-j 
itig. He was one of the stock hold 
ers here in the bank an«l the bank| 
was «-liis««d all day of the funeral | 
out of respect to his memory.

The funeral was held In the 
Methodist Church on January 17. 
1933 where he had worshipped for. 
many v««ars In the presence nf a | 
large crowd o f relatives and 
friends Th«> building would not ;

W J Chaffin of Dallas spent a 
few minutes Tuesday al ernooti 
with Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Chaffin 
ua he was workiug In Iredell that 
«lay. Iredell Is In hls terrlt««ry.

Mrs. Kincannon and «on spent 
Tuesday afternoon with Mrs. 
Newton.

John Thompson and wile of 
Kopperl visited Mr. and Mrs. John 
llanshew and Earnest this week 
end.

Mr. and Mrs. Bryan un«l son 
were visitors of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Tlilwell Sunday of Iredell.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Sawyer 
spent Sunday afternoon with Mr. 
run! .Mr*. Cas Bowman.

Joe Tidwell ati«l family and Abe 
Myers an«) daughter spent a few 
hours Thursday night at the 
Bryan Smith home

M iss Ha Thompson of Kopperl 
Kp«»ut this pu«t week with her 
grandparent*. Mr. and Mm. John 
llanshew.

Mrs. A B. Sawyer and Mrs. 
Harris visited in the home of Mr*. 
Clyde Harris and Mrs. Jim liar 
rls as Mrs. Harris wa* sick Mon- 
«lav afternoon We hope she will 
soon be able to be up again.

Mrs Newton spent a while 
Thursday afternoon with Mrs. 
Chaffin.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Lister and 
daughter were visitors Suuday of 
Mr ami Mra. John Hanshey and 
Earnest.

Earnest and Melvip Strong vis- 
iti-d (i. \V Chaffin Sunday.

\V««rce Perkins spent awhile 
Siitulay afternoon with Ah«- Mvers.

Mr and Mr*. Wenee l ’erkins 
mid children were dinner guests 
Sunday of Mr. aud Mrs. G. W. 
Chaffin

Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Smith and 
*on were guests Sunday night of 
Abe Myers

Mr and Mr*. Kincannon «pent 
Sunday afternoon with Abe Myers

About the time a man is old 
nough to have g««od sense he i* 

too blamed old to make use of it. 
— Exchange.

Several iu this community are 
on the sick list this week, includ
ing Mr. uud Mrs. Jim Luckle. 
Mrs Wilbauks and Luther Cole 
aud son. Parker.

E. L. Duncan and family have 
moved on the Garth farm on the 
Hamilton road J. L. J. Kidd and 
wife have moved in the house va- 
e itld  by Hi«- Dune an family.

Mrs. W. L. Simpson and sons 
spent Saturday with her mother, 
Mrs. Smith of Hlco Mrs. Smith 
came horn«- with her. Mr*. Simpson 
fixed her a dinner in houor of her 
8oth birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Camtal ami 
sons, Forest and R. C. and Mr. 
and Mrs. Ranee McElroy and 
Theta anil Murk *p< iit Sunday with 
their mother. Mrs. 1!. W. Hooper| 
a* this was Mrs. Hooper's Sothi 
birthday.

M AKES W O M EN  
LOSE FAT

Mix* Rea M. Maine* wl' Dayton. 
Ohio, write*: “ I neighed I* « *o
*tarte«l to take kru*chen. I never 
wax « «  *urpri*e«l ax when I 
weighed in**eli the l'lr«t week I 
lo»f 7 pound*. I lu«t bought uiy 
3rd jar and am down to II.'» am 
»till faking them anil neirr felt 
belter in mi life** (June IT. I'ct-ji.

To take off fat take one half 
teaspoonful of Krus« hen Salts in a 
glass of hot water in the nxirning 
before breakfaaf—one bottle that 
lasts 4 weeks costs but a few 
cents get it at any drug store in 
America If this first bottle fails 
to convince you this is the SAFE 
and harmless way to lose fat 
your money gladly returned.

Don't a«-cept anything but Krus- 
chen because you must reduce 
safely.

A man can have smooth sailing 
on land or sea if he won't get 
hung up on the bars.— Exchange.

ROUGH
t o  y o u r \  f i n g e r

m e a n s  . . .  

R O U G H  i K  Y O U R

S T p M A C H
It's easy to say they’re all alike— 
and casv to prove they are NOT.

Dissolve a genuine Haver Aspirin 
tablet in water, pour it off, feci the 
fine powder that coat* the glass 

Do this with some other tablet; 
*re wh.d eonna partirle» ¡«re left! 
They feel a* sharp as sand, even to 
your f  «er. How inusl they affert 
those «. .u-ate membranes which line 
your throat your stomach?

F«>r immediate relief from head
aches, Colds, sore throat, neuralgia 
**r neuritis, lumbago, rheumatism, 
there's nothing like Bayer Aspirin. 

It cannot depress the heart.

Bothered with 
Backache ?

1» Mav Warn of Kidnev or 
Bladder Irregularities
A nagging backache, with 

bladder ir regu la r it ie s  and 
a tired, nervous, depressed 
feeling may warn of some dis
ordered kidney or bladder con
dition. Users everywhere rely 
«9*1 Doan's P ill* .P ra ised  for 
more than SO years by grateful 

i users the country over. Sold by

Have You Culled
Y O U R  F L O C K S
There is no profit in feeding hens that 
will not lay, and for that reason we are 
offering- our services to the poultry rais
ers o f this community. We know the lay
ers and the non-layrs and are willing- 
for you to test our knowledge along this 
line before selling the hens we cull out.

M AK E  YO UR  INVESTM ENT IN
CHICKENS PAY  YO U  M ONEY BY
FEEDING  O N LY  L A Y IN G  HENS

Remember, too, that when you sell your 
produce of any kind Chickens, Eggs. 
Turkeys, Cream, etc. we are ready to 
quote you the highest possible prices.

Hico Poultry & Egg Go.
Dellis Seago Manager 

Phone 218

W E  BELIEVE  

1933 IS THE  

TIM E TO LOOK 

A H E A D —  

NOT BEHIND

Heads Up . . .
Eyes Forward 

Upon the Slogan:

“ IxMik Ahead and 
Not Behind/'

Armed with popu

lar fashion mer

chandise Low in
|

Price o f unques

tioned Quality—

Ladies Crepe Silk 
Dresses—

$3.95

New Styles in 
Wash Dresses— 

$1.00

36 inch Prints, 
fast colors—

10c

Ladies Silk Rayor 
bloomers—

25c

Ladies Full Fash
ion Silk Hose— 

59c

Ladies Shoes bn--- 
$1.00 to $3.95 v

Men’s Blue Work- 
Shirts—

33 l-3c to 69c

Men’s Stripe Over
alls, Special—

50c

Men’s Dress 
Shirts, Special— 

50c

Men’s Felt Hats- 
$1.95 to $3.45

Ladies’ Felt Hous 
Slippers—

43c

The above elevei 
priced items onlj 
gives you a srral 
idea o f what m 
have in store f 
you. Come to se 

us, always wel- ’ 
come.

W. E.
Petty
—Sell For Cash 

—Sell For I**

I m


